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SUSAN WANTS DAMAGES lut Hethat the Ш8 J0ÜBNEY IS ENDED that te«а»ява paactM 
th»y let him go.

■aha ай aok The ■<af
he kk the

at him aad at i
Thu theata aurru жжмжшгт яжяшв 

лгтшл жгя шлжтшт r««w
•шлла eo пгкєіп war.irUn. Levy= >Ciлпіитor

lathe1 ■аж *» inert ay a.
The that1er the 

had heaa «і
aa exalt flying thraath «ta air 

Aad hew they
■te à the à

Mr. Ale. BaLdreprauntfag the Nwe- 

I «агу parties, aotte hate uy mere squab
bling, hat ta nanta at thé Châaa

Какмжкгох, ;Jaa. Ж.—” Utah" are 
«barder at day-aad aet aaty da they
•$rtr«»- ‘ ____
ha* play aa imputant fart fa otic matters 
aa aad. ,

TMtteat. Jiha.ia tier petal the
Mrs Ha* cat в aai» Atypical

untimely Bahcaaaa aad at Moatreal oa 
Saaday ahaaClaytaaBcaaattdas defile

ta
She i1■ av-

that peace aad gaed аЯ.» Bachta» She “a Saeathaae March, Friderieton eMeta 
hae^draad heard at aider*», bat al

ia aa
■ aat te ha deapnscd it a af atraata iMeetadei В the habitai.арів the

haa te aehaaakdge the reaep*
№1

lady hake*, t. 6e ih ready pa Sad parties « take, bee hy the 
ta hoaee

with a petit.ee, or reqrisitiae, 1er 
* * ether words, their

Altar twenty уоага at aad dowaa a*Aad alee hr havi* palBAsi of 
idar the unseat Mte. Nee ia the rud

Pnoo-
of the

SiteeMh day В Jaaaary fastest, the wards 
hi lowing :
MRS. HASE FINDS HEW QUARTERS.

the rights af torux spaate іit ■eta fore Ieoh" sad a
lut Satedar. The t t,af all trades ia that 

as eats, the wfad-ewept veldt qnd the bread 
Hit Sana af Sooth Abie, ha arrived ia 
the edy aa the 11* ol December last aa 
the Lab Wfaaipeg. He arrived here 
peanUese tad bnhaion sad it 
dead tbit thi lever!, àtpôl aad htro- 
abiptot bii 6oe*_ Ab jcsa e:
__ 1 »»- - a---- .*------- ---L: larof

aapspqwr pnblishrd by yea 
oteil

barMn.Ni lee lorir a certs ia 
choice af 1 !, to fill the poeitiea at chief 4.and a tar smile cf themgaa- Aocudmg ta phfa Joha Switb aha ares 

hie aad hit family.
ш keeping

the iag year. This is
хШра tael a repotitioa el the erne « deal", by the

Set* is a plan sort ot a 
with his umg, bpt d he has the

all the peeple af being a meat a»- 
citirvn, mild aad гвсЯсваіаа ia tie 
, he at least kaevrs te whtt exteat

, Bat e kite. Lcaaatd Hase has Р*с«і** ■ aha ao deeply interested u...i .iùiTni m the selectioa of Ftedericfaa'a 
chief magistrate jest three reel ege, aad 
wfae baa ocatiaoed ia effioa op to the pro. 
seat. Ia eoasrqsr—<• ol tfau ,щіціаа1 
batata ot poblk spirit tirera an people who 
naiorally begin to wcader why (КЬ mat-

SHE BKYK2i$ ИЮМ BitSTON AND AVOIDS 

гик азіпіггдадщгп^
Asd so at laet Mis. Nsss el Iidiu^H

7^
[f ofbery thesi, of the it fa ale
і aad acvetanrs bad led hie 

into habüs af dismpJtioa which had de
stroyed * brilliant career aad hastened his 

to a preen tare old age. He was 
thin aad emaciated and in bad health and 
was only kept ap by artificial stimulants, 
whether drags, drink, or belli, it Would 
be hard to toy.

He applied to the Xal ci the Sim tor 
assistance aad obtained soflrxnt I* his 
sut listen ce while biro by tolling that 
paper's readers ol experience, inpdeat aad 
story ot Sea* Airies in 
sparkling article. Then they obtained 
from the C. P. R. for bias a pass to Mon
treal and be went on bis way hoping in 
the Canadian West to retrieve bis tori ones 
and his health.

prow. Apologies an in order that Де aad her relatives в Court's block era at pa. 
rated, that ia ea 1er as the matter at ana 
reel is concerned. Shortly alter the abas, 
rve language aad assault earn was ter
minated in the courts the I dy in quee-

>і recent but that 
coaid not well be avoided. Mrs. Hue 
will aodoaht beg

an —H ten occawoaallv engage Де attinlicD olenough to аж
іо «гаг. The “notice" resds certain partie, aad why sucks ken inter

est m taken ia thane appointments ? Itéra
met naturally te 
what thou reasons are, nebody ap to Де 
promt has been able to discover.

/І u follows :— boo sought mental recreation aad rest good reason, bat1 To the Pbogress Publishing Co (Ltd.) 
29 te 31 Canterbury Si. St. John N. B.

in Beaton, last week she returned bet, 
instead ot patting op at be own bosse, 
in the historic building un Briige Street.I do hereby give yea notice that I shall 

you te
But ••deeds" or “i I* do not always 

work and people are bagkaiag to feel 
Дії they would hka to have-just a little'to 
ey u to who shall be, or who shall not be, 
the presiding officer at their civic beards ; 
and so u the time goes tnand people 
begin to etch on to thee little games, 
» «ry formidable opposition is beginning 
to m irritant itself ; aad notwithstanding Де 
ever ready nature of the majority of peo
ple Ю sign leqaintions, petitions or Any 
thing rise, tkera will nevertheless he jut 

left to raise a dost aad make

aha went to the boose et he mother ia-briagaa action tor libel 
having published at me 
Mrs. Leonard Hue, in the 
pubbahed by you called “Progress” in the

і 1law ea Main street and й is said will re
main t bare ui til • the sui

the ol
і es again.'

This ia no doubt Де lut page ot the 
t*i-seals'ioesl little to'une ’Smith vs

tr
bright and

;
of mid newspaper of the eleveethЛ Nue’ aad prévu aadoubtly the victory 

gained by tke forme party. Whether it
day December list, the words fo lowing :

і ! A BROOM AND DUST PAN WAR. is the budding that may be termed ДеI
•hiadoo' e not may remain an open quea- 
hiaa bat the tari ia plain it has been the 
threaten of

MB. LEONARI» XASE PAYS $900 KO В 1ІІЯ 
WIFE’S ККГІ.І. WITH THESE WXAP0S8. But be WAS not there long before Де 

inevitable collapse сете aad he died at 
the hospital of Bright's disease.

It appeared team h’s credentials that he 
vu at good family aad, we time had the

• 1y a vein of truest weedy aad 
real dramatical

hie rights u a oitisra extend aad he does 
not tail to invoke the protection el the law

it. Mr. Soak's

The bette pert ol a year ago a long 
standing and oft aggravated disagreement w До other hand .

rite tines Tragedy ia aa wise enteredmade
wife is su seat el Mrs. Nee's aad they 
live in such oiaae

between Mrs. Lrnurd Nee of Coart the things a tittle nrcomfetohse. Aad theinto tir» trequWt productions bat at tier»Block, Isdiaatowa. aad her aant Mrs. 
Bui* ale living in the w

doe not appear to he aaypreaeat
excaptiaa, fat opposition je talked at aad

* F*«y "
ie oot ao many yean ago that a requisition 
was signed by 
certain gettoee to the aids 
twice over, bat wi 
ednp, the majority agaioat him wu eaoagh 
to bury him out ol eight—aad so it gone 
wife petition and reqsitedeas.

moat brilliant prospects, going out tot they eaaproximity; the
feu al ai» «

their heck doers *r wmdwwe. Only a short 
Два age «Ma sert of

b
•f Abiea twenty увага ago ueat. New that thetor which it is uwrfer- «ppnri’.fea at that. ItHs represented the Pall MaB 

G і setts. The People, The Court Circular 
aad ethsr journals, aad wu a born journa
list bat with the journalists tendency to 
conviviality and to spendthrift habite. He 
bed the гесівен of style, the acuteness, the 
analytic eind, the grasp of human affairs, 
the perception ot this itfiuenc.s that trace 

the course of event!, and До realises that 
might have made him the Kypling of Sooth 
Abiea hid ha had the industry and the well 
bads used character to climb.

stood Mia. Narah 
had to lay aat thru hundred dollars u

Ml
hies of bath Де ВагіД aad New house
holds, brooms, dustpans, mata, effigies 
etc., have hew gaildad aad given promin
ent positions 
heirlooms ot sack family, pure may be 
expected and that they all may Bra hap
pily ever after.

Unless a lull apology for each language 
bo published by you ia the raid newspaper 
called “Pbogress” within fourteen days of 
До receipt of this notice, ud legal satis
faction made therefor.

to elect a
too tame for them female rapreeeata- lie board 

the vote were eeoat-tivti of До families ol Smtth and Nam, 
■a aad mops mod carpets

Relatione, each u should exist between 
matronly aant and loving пене, wtre quite 
strained in this eue and war in its many 
forms and fancies was carried on constantly. 
The ram rati

g the treasurers aadaad a war af
and such like followed as a sort of grand 
wind up. No evidence came out as to who 
wu the actual victor in the frscis, hut u 

had to pay Mrs Smith

I

to the Nau and Smith 
together and generally 

the scene of wordy battle wu situated ia 
this part of the house. However, w the 
day ol final conflict the 
to tbo enemy's поміч wfrh snob spirit that 
additional forces
summoned to repaies the powers from the 
New aide of the qmotion.

Fora short
aad child took their meals at Mrs. Smbhb 
hoarding ape
disagreement the lady in question resigned 
and ate her
alone. The breach widened and Court's 

quite frequently 
stirred ap by the sounds of words and 
words, spafcw always in a high G key.

Attest things began to look dangerous 
and u the fast straws ot abuse were being 
hastily piled on, a sura and certain cul
mination ol the dispute seemed imminent 
One day something was said and a general 
rush followed. Mrs. Naso chased her aunt 
into Mrs. SmRh’S apartments and a cue of 
assault and battery followed, 
dustpans, mats and other snob deadly 
weapons were brandished and jtugfod, un
til a few af the so-called staraeT *•

No more does До “sound ot revelry by 
night” resound witiin the walls of that 
historic old building, famous ia days gone 
by lor Де entertainment of prince», 
princesses ud any other distinguished 
personages, and what wu oeee a place of 
gaiety ud splendor ia now u “dumb u an 
osytrr^". VUitori to the place will see ' 
the sign—“Fredericton Institution lor the 
education of the Deaf ud Dumb, open to 
visitors on Tuesday ud Friday after
noons."

M-s. Ns sals husband 
$300 it is preyed 
Queen who ratA* ovtr hie h 
wRh honors.

And then Дe yrufa 
and Mr. 8mitb sonjS 

the oonrt against Д*
Leary and Mrs. Nasor( 
wu givu was in the 
Smith and Mrs. Smith ud the Misses 

■wore that Mrs. Leary had called 
Mr. Smith u old lmr. Thru to give a 
little variety to the charge Miss Smith said 
that effigies at he father and other» of the 
family had been ut ap by the Leary's ia 
their wood bowse. Then the détendent took 
the stand. Mrs. Leary ia, tike Mrs. Nau,

that the aggressive
name out

wu unfed in-
V» ВІД words, 
À 'protection of 
рЦ* el Mrs. 
W evidence that 
ary eue. Mr.

Ha prospected in Де region of the cele
brated diamond ud gold regions ot the 
Transvaal region, treked scross До veldt, 
talked Tool віД Де Beer burghers, hunt
ed the fioo or the elephut on the outer 
hem of civihx.tion, dodged the auegite ol 
the Kaffirs, or anon exchanged philoaoply, 
politico and small talk whh Olivo Schrein
er and others of the leaders in literature 
ud affairs in the 800Д African world, or 
elm ho wu ia England promoting mining 
interests among the capitalists.

But the life that ho tolls shoot in a 
brio! lurid pw picture which ha gives ot 
two of the South African towns wu too 
groat a strain upon the delicate human

the outride '

'

■ Mrs. Nam,
Dated January Site A. D. 1898.

», bat alter Де first XIОХЛШАГШЖ Bit LAIШ.

Xaw Glasgow's DetulUax Lawyer MaRsa a 
la Iba Benny Warn.

A New Glasgow correepoodrnt writes: 
The celebrated liw eating До goose, 
owned by До notori 
lawyer who skipped on leaving a little Ital
ian oe ot Ділу thousand dollars el unpaid 
bills, wu surreptitiously removed during 
the wee
head of Prevent street, on Sunday morning. 
It is called alien oat of courtesy, u it 
nearer represents a Shetland рову rating 
a turnip. On closer inspection a serpent 
is seen carved oa the bottom «f the itttoe ; 
probably the one thnt tempted Jimmy 
petrified when it ew Де extent of his de- 
fttliatidék - АП day Sender the lieo^ooked 
wistfully down street, sod hundreds’ fit 
people visited it ud read Де placard hoof, 
teats it*, “the toer-6f 90<XX) gfeaa? 
It riaa looking wistfully toward the погД 
out, whether it presaged snow or opright- 
neee it was diSuclt to toll, moat likely the 
former. Several people from Де county 
have strived who loaned money, ud find 
it swallowed up in the ensatiable maw ot 
this unscrupulous disciple of Blackstone.

A letter was discovered among the en- 
ring lawyer's effects from a blind Jew 
who had discarded Judiasm ud turned 
Christian preacher, ud had leclnred all over 
this country. The letter wu dated from 
Syria ud begged that Jemea would make 
a settlement ВІД him. This ie a letton to 
othere Jaws to steer clear of Jimmy or be 
drawn into the financial maelstrom that 
eddye around bis presence.

It is said that on the sunny slopes of the 
Pacific ho baa sloughed off the old mu, 
with its deeds, ud put on the n*w. 1 There’ 
mut bo » pretty mess, where the transition, 
took place. і - *
1 Preachers whb trustdd their filthy lucre 
to him ate nowo grieved Aat titty didn’t 
make Heaven there store house, where 
neither moth nor rut, not evïh the pestrit 
tarons Jimmy eu ever break into or

ate at he own home all
Mr. A. W. Myers Oeee to Asanerm.■< 1

* About a score ol the many friends 
Mr. A. W. Myers has made dating hie 
sojourn in this city entertained him at 
Lang’s restaurant T needs y evening. The 
material part of the programmée wu ad
mirably looked after by Mr. Lug and 
after the viands had been discussed tten 
toasts ud speeches followed. Aftt* the 
Queu had hau duly hound, 
the guest ol the evening, Mr. Myrre, 
brought to his feet to respond to the cordial 
toast and greeting of his blende. Ha did 
win an admirable manner ud while ex
pressing hit regret at fearing Де
city ud his 6 fends promised, to 

at u early data< and<
in all probability make St. John his^per
manent residence. Thu there wore, more

1
Î Now Glasgow

'
A

l«*m- She

givu we the impress 
he alleged voleenio 
aa angel in honehold 
bom the country like others el her neigh
bors and
thorn who knew the grew award and hill 

Broom», wpe before they tested ot the pomp 
wd vanity ot a wicked dtv. He evidence 
was not m favorable to Mr. Smith. She 
does not egrw that ho ie of the nau eigy- . 

I wd amfebto tempérassent u the general 
Prim of people think him.- In feet she toys 
j be acted like a crazy

і
a* hoes, ud appeared at the

' “We will have Baria and Defegon Bay 
to the Devil" ha says, “to whom they be
long, Ie to them came good awn to die of 
drink, lever and dewy. At thou porta in 
the daylight ud wife the indigo heaven 
lit by its hags lamps, it ia ana long pan
demonium ol Poetry, pale ale, Portugese 
prisons ; the dance ud theriem-mondaine, 
such saturnalia being m a defence to the 
malarial miorohy that wu frightening ud

і to have • preference for

r>.
t

tnea the oaaawteb 
Nua wu settled ud had at diiarent 

tiares ipoku of her aad Mrs. Nau in very, 
uncomplimentary terms. In tnrth those 
pot names given to her ud Mr». Hue 
were so broad that the daily papers left 
Де space blink ud permitted the imagin
ation ol their readers to fill them .up. If 
what Mrs. Leary said wu correct ud not 
misunderstood Деп Mr. ЗтіД made 
use ot soma very strong and certainly 
actionable luguege. She became a little 
excited is she went on ud blurted out the 
name of s prominent citisen whom she said 
had heard Mr. Smith use the abusive 
language. Thu Де court adjourned un- 
Monday and when Magistrate Ritchie took 
his not ho 'feed two or three hundred 
aurions people wto wanted to hear the 
eviduce ud no the lun. „There wu a 
twinkle in hb eye u be said Де case be
fore the oeett wu Sitnth’vs Ltary.

-
aWhrorifj 
whole mat
paying а ЬШ of $300 damage Mont. Mc
Donald represented Mr. Smith, and Alex 
Baird the other side.

*1 Swodfeh song bom the j gout] of Де 
evening. Mr. Myers wu bore in Sweden 
ud it oomea easier to him to speak in that 
or the Hebrew language Дао it doe fa 
English. It ia hardly necessary to ey that ho 
ia well able to express himself us every one 
ol the three. He wiU locate in Amberat for 
■ante time ud the people of that enter
prising town wiU not oftw find a more 
freak, congenial ud straight forward man 
to deal віД.

One incident tolls of a narrow escape 
from death. Ho went to prospect among 
До gold-beaming farms in Bechanaalud 
just where Jammu’s raiders rode rat from 
Johannesburg oa their famous but fruitless 
escapade. He knew mtehing of it at the 
time ao when a party ol Boer* gave chase 
to him he hardly knew what to make of it. 
They seized him ud lilted his saddle bags 
and whu the fierce Boer comatud found 
in Дет the plana ol Де farms which had 
been made lor him by Martin Theal, a son 
by Де way of George M. Theal, former
ly of;'(Lis city but now Де historian 

‘of the cape, be took them to ho of a milit- 
1 ary nature ud ordered the drained redneck 
•to bo shot: He was stood op in' front of u 
out-heap ud Д* shooting party were jut 
preparing to raise their Winchesters whu 
one of the

I, Mr. NauЬеецm

And also tor having published of me 
under the said name of Mrs. Leonard Nau 
in До nid newspaper published by you 
called “Progress’’ in the issue ot «aid 
newspaper of the twenty-fifth day of De
cember list the words following :

MRS. NASE HAS A FRIEND

\

Fiederlctoo will be Repreewted. 
r Fredericton and vicieity will no doubt 

send its quota of prospectors to До Klon- 
dyko daring the soaring spring. Already 
a number of young

WHO HELPS HER FIGHT RATTLES WITH 
THE SMITHS. :

'Щ
Mrs. Leary Qtte Mo tke Police Court for 

her Part tii tke Affair, and Only lUneu 
Kept lire. Note From Being There Wilk 
her—A Warm Cate, -
Mrs. Nau fa before the publie ««in. “Are the partira ready for hill" he de- 

** ■ meded.

•re ітщіее for 
tbs trip, ud if Де celutfal city doe not 
contribute its Дат to До list of Now 
Brunswick тІШоааіге. It will enly he 
heoaure t bare’s no "Hut” to he fo—-t

Щ
,

intelligent of the Bren 
discovered the nature of До plus and•Mtd.The only neon she wu not ia the police«

і
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liito.Ae*b».w«ValwtNtfi

btoekip іе foi. оку і. skew! SCO 
W. Т. Оц|ц tad Audnar J. S 
fom tity haee kaM («et i> fo» grand led*» 
ni Unit. Mwtow, Faujay. Fred Wkit- 
ttktr ud dure. Pattarae» will ttiead fo» 
meeting ol foe greud ledge ut Sherhreeke, 
Qoebee, a Uink

!among thb societies Fna Mini GqIh
Tetley’s

В•а «а

ИІг'iitina»> «raw а «м 
Ткм it At etroageet el all «la tamper 

ledit» aad let üt ttaiâatieat « 
tear «leniait world. Aille ha 

aài et At teprea» Ledge laid tt Zer- 
id, Swttioritad, ia Jane lad foe «étal 
membership wet reported A le 891.601 
will 148,687 belougmg te «le jevwoile 
knonoket ai tie order, a grind total ef 
840.388. Titre are 86 grand ledget aad 
tie total atraagtl à ditto Sated ta telle wt:

........... tsajee
........ aw m
....... ..watt
.......... st$«
.............KM
.............. «дет
___ ___ Mi»

tuniiKi iMMuriwd ialпахам.лж» тятім
filled will 

good tea, and sold in }4 and 
i lb. packets, at 40c., 50c., 
60c., 70c. and fii.00 per lb., 
are certainly

P| a
tar tone

at toe lii Піч. «te
lle erdtr el Templars at Hew aad

1ntt etgamiied at New Tetk AN IMPORTANT CAtK. € Best of Tea Valiala 184» ky prenierat 8eat el Itogtntte 
detigatd by form to beeette a 

MaitltB &on Imtenttow HU to to Uw a»—» to Dr.
brand el tael 
таврі» Ne. 1 
order aad (It Grand Таврів et New York 
to total Into d ly twthe Ttmplare ee 
Feb. Slat, 1846. The 
war extended into Feanaybraaia, Mary
land, llaaaailuiautta aad Okie aad ea Not. 
15tl, the National Ttwple waa erganixed.

Tie iratoraity wbkh waa intruded to be 
a select branch ol the tewperanee order 
waa tlerealtrr extended into other atatee 
and finally reached Ail dty in April,1848, 
joat (tty увага ago when Crystal Temple, 
No. 1, waa founded, haring the distinction 
Ol being the fiiet Temple organised out 
tide ol the United States.

Its founder and foster faites gas Rut. 
W. P. Everett, brother ef the city*! y«W 
an temperance worker, Mr. C. A. Ewms. 
Ha went to New Ytvk aad 
into the rites ol the broth*-*-~~*

Will toms* Hsk Ptlto-A Tor Bwaktss snr Ш8ДШ

Teas
the fountain head ol the no matter which grade if 

purchased.
unato stsiss........
«real Bxtksia aaS Ire aad 
SnadinsriaaNsUsas .... 
DosBtaiea et Ceewlo.........
Avtttifio.............. . -
Soetk Africa . a........ ..

Montreal. Jan 24. 1898.—A ease ol 
more than ordinary interest to the public 
came before Je ‘ge Lueutoiue here today, 
the tacts being ae follows: For some 
time past one H E Migner lea been go
ing about peiliee * pill which be repre
sented as being the sums as Or. Willisms* 
Pink Pills. The Dr. WilKsma* Medicine 
Co. placed the matter in the bande ol 
Pete «rire Haynes, et the Canadian secret 
service, wh l soon bad collected sotfitient 
етіlenee to wairin* the arrest ot Migner 

a charge of ait*k:»t »®?*ї “2" 
pretences. Мвапіів» ^e”.h'd 

Montreal, going to St. John to. ”* 
On hie arriral in that city bs was 
atltionee p'aeed under arrest and an 
official aeoi to briag him back bare. 
He was brought before Judge Li- 
LCaâWBà Ilia шаіпіад en two chargea, 
acd pleaded goilty to both. It was ooiat 
jd outtbat bR.^, ^ a grese OW M 
kh. Cttil fo> tafby terfo otirapne- 

~1"Umbel. The counsel forth» Dr^Wü- 
ttarns' Medicine Co. stated tb t hit ctfontl 
did not wish to press lor at rere punish
ment at this time; ihey only wished to 
establish tbe tact that representing an 
imitotion pill to be the atsae as Dr.WiI- 
liama' Pink Pdla waa a crime which lett 
the perpetrator liable to a lengthy impris 
oomrnt. On one charge iha judge then 
imposed a sentence of ten dura, with the 
option of a fine of ten dollar», and in the 
other ease e aentence el two day» to jail 
wiihout tbs option ol a fine.

This decision it likely to bare n far- 
reaching effect, ns it scorns to eatablisb the 
principle that anhetitotere and those who 
aelt imitations representing them to be 
“the tame as” Dr. William’s Pink PiUs, 
are li.hle under the criminal code, which 
ia in force all orer the Dominion, and it 
toll no doubt,* to a considerable entent, 
put an end to this nefarious business, us it 
is erident from the foot that the Dr. Wil
liams Mediiioe Co. went to the expenao of 
bringing this min hack from St. Join, that 
they intend sparing no expense to protect 
both the public and tbemselres in such 
cases.

'S
year tie order

Sl^EAS

BRAND .

Asia\ -------- <2MCeafcralEure#*..... 
Seattetiag........... .

ttliilfiaa aaaaaaa
Л.Ш

W.UI
The Grand Lolge ef North America 

was organ z -d at Syracuse, New York, in 
1852 and this was replaced by the Interna
tional Supreme Ledge ergan sed in 1885.
Кет. \V. G. Lane, ol Hantapo t, N.S., left 
has filled the ehiel Post in the gift o' tb* 
ordi r, the office ol Right Worthy Gretd 
Tuuplar. Mr. ti. 1). Rqgppo, p| bte|l#r-
*?*; 5: ?. ; **• *1“И Eight WcUkf 

Grand Manhsll.
The fit»» incootie» »f *» •» «hi»

province was when Mr. John Beuaitl, »* 
імамbt the two «easing своєї» M the ^at а И«« «Infor in this ~
Notional Thmple. He tied obtained the Pioneer Lodjî, Sa l. Stck,
power, to eatabliri. temples and on rill. Tfon fotowtd Star. No- 8.
hie return to St. John *** and the hret at to* ,0(jgto now ua existence
etal Temple, which ehartfo ^ was Lut > No, 4, at Surrey Albert
oeitodatffiaiforfroBtheNhbenalTompte |o ^ ^ & Joba lodgee lppeâr 
Among the 30 or 40 who united » Cl»»-. ^ ktn 1в,ггож110еаІ, Xo. 23 ; Seven
ШЬ Crystal were Sir Leonard TillSy, C. A StM1 Xo. 24 and Union, No. 29. The 
Everett, J. Wm. Boyd, D. C. Perkins, ^ШІ, j,odge ol this province waa or- 
Wm. H. Needham and John Aiusley. gmuiaed by John Meahao at Dorehestar on 

Victoria Temple, No. 2, was organiacd May 18th. 1869. The ehiel Grand Lodge 
at Indiantown in the tame year hut owing c divers’hate been as lollowa : 
to some organic changea which took place іиі-та. Jobs Meabar,
j, (be inititution the following year to tsts-м, sa. в. M. lajtor.
which.very many wereunwiUing to give
their aaaent ttey withdrew. It waa then lass-ss, «>, v.atbui.
couaidered wise to combine the two tsss-Kar.T. ttanb.lt.
to-ple. and to Vktori. bad the forgeât uto-w. R. aobto».
number ot membere it absorbed the other. ii»t—T. a. Cottar, M. P. P.

The Temple mat in n hall ol their own issa-Rar. в. B. l'boma».
■ot hr from where the Portland melhediat m^w^'we,*.
church now at ends Alter that templi a were is»t-W. R Uoald.
organised in Carfoton, Fredericton, Salia- «ааяп 3 caxratiia.
bury, Graud'Manan and Monctcn and in iSTt—w. Woodworth.
1848 Rev. W. P. Everett went to Nova ms—tt. Jobs Thompson
Soot* h»titu.ed the first Temple there.
The outside Temple, have sit ce he- isso-a. w. KovPP.
come deienct and the order ia now confia- issi-sa,s. H. eaibreitb.
ed to the city fend its suburbs. Betides issi-w, aawuiiTeia.
|he United state, and Canada the order Ї^Л^Г

їм spread into England and Sweden hut im-Rev. m. «гоп.
il not nearly ao atrong numerically aa the isit-MWm. is. Boiu.
Sons of Temperance or Good Temp'are. According to the last annual report 

The order has three department!. The there were 69 working lodge» in the pro- 
Templar rite conlere three degrees, Love rince with a total membership of 3 814 
Purity and Fidelity. The council degree» Albert ia the banner county with 16 lodgea 
- iritd Approved and Select. Then and St. John city and county haa n:na in- 
tbare are three degnea in the social eluding Manibri’ge at Mispeo just lately 
bnneb ol the order, the only branch which reorganised. There ia also in St John a 
admits ladies. Those are Love, Equality juvenile Temple. The following is the 
and Fidelity. membership ot the St. John city lodges :

The present strength of the order in atrioi, No. ea,....................................................
ЛІ. province is 541. The membership of
the component parte i« ae follow» : i„, No. toe.......................................................
Viotort* Tempts*! No. 1. bv John....................... ee Sterol Hope, No. Ш.........................................
Alexandrie Ttaple. NeltBUJobe.......*........133
lUltT Tempi*» He. 14» 84. John......... ... ..*1
Aberdeen Temple No, 16» MUlord.............. «W
ц, jtmit Temple No. 14» 84. John

V
IBM
ШЮІ

*

t --ŸIf You Want a Perfect ...
Cooking Range 
ISThe Royal Art.

і
initiated

: — .Wtolri

<
It Stands without u rival, this ia bonae 

out by • greet 
Housekeepers using the Rtuge all speaking 
in the highest terms ol ifo 
eessful COOKING RANGE; end remem
ber, we guarantee every Range tent out.

f its aa a suc-

•vim

Emerson &Eisher.
Merry Sleigh Bells.Through Ticket.

You can pay $30 for a scholar 
ship—stay till you complete the en
tire course thoroughly. By this 
plan you save time ana b >*rd bills. 
Come for business. Write me. 
Snell’s Business College. Truro. N. 3

Snow is here and with it the same jingle of Sleigh Bells— 
They sound better from a good turnout, and John Edgecombe 
& Sons of Fredericton have the finest in the Country.

ООЖПШІвЖВ Air

Insertion, ülveeeetsexim for every eddtoonnl
Une

SsbtkFc<mCo.,P.O.Box48, Hechter, mains.

і

1

lSŒr3SHS
apply to Рноепхвп.

штфШBoth wanted tor і 81 John, mUHnery de périmant 
ôddiM, l'MILLI SBRY," c.r. ГвоеаатіШог. î263

Royal Arcanum.
The Royal Arcanum ia a fraternal ben

eficiary order with juat і nough of secret 
society machimrv to make it intending 
It was incorporated under Maiaachuietta 
lew» in November. 1877. It haa a mem- 
berahip at prerent of about 200,000 
bare in the United State, and Canada and 
haa paid out over <42,000,000 in benefits. 
There ia one council in this city eitabliahed 
17 years ago and with a membership of 
140 including the moat prominent mer
chant, and beainesa men in the city.

tWâMTEDB^ÏÏÎ.^wiïiÏÏ.Sïï'^i

и.

18

m
Vloterts boclsl Temple» Ne. 4» 8»* John, (81

*en 26 women)............................................ 44
vielone Beetion, JnnloTa No.l............................. 120 Si

82 This Is The Ever Popular Gladstone.
Alway, a favourite with fomilfoa—Alwaya eomfortable end a handsome turnout. The 

price ia greatly reduced this year.

ju«eto.r 8 «lion, Junior, No. a

Box 364 81. John. N. B.

Г'244
31Am tern Bur Council, No. 1.. • - 

Blvereide Star Council, No. 8.. .84

Brown, Berwick * Note Scotia.

44
The ,trong«,t|of the Temple, i, Alexan

dria in Notth end which ha, a neat hall of 
ita own and hat a brass band organised 
from among ita member». Aberdeen in 
Milford also haa a ball.

Several St. John men have occupied po- wal organised Oct. 2,1884 and was intro- 
aitiona in the supreme council of the order, duced here lis year ago by Rev. W. J. 
Mr. Chu. A. Everitt was elected mut Stewart, at that time paitor of the Main 
worthy Vice Templar in 1870. Mr. D. Mc-1 Street Baptist Church, St John Council, 
Nally waa moat worthy Vim Templar and j No. 148, su the first one eitabliahed and 
efoo moit worthy Templar. Mr. 8. E. Fairville, No. 266. and Carleton, No. 270, 
Logan waa most worthy Guardian, and Mr, followed. There ere in thl, city about one 
«У. T. Fapjoy most worthy Ueher. Mr. bundred member, and between 500 and 
Everett waa eikei to uoeept the position of 600 in the Maritime Province. Mr. B. 
most worthy Templer but declined. A. Sfomet, ot thia ci'y i. Supreme Guard

The supreme council held ita thirty first of the Supreme Circle and intend, to be 
tnrr.i ,auion in this dty in 1877 and they preaent at their entual meeting at London 
met here again in 1894. Ont., on the third Tuesday in March when

The Grand Temple of thia province was matters «fleeting thetdrolei which number 
organised in 1867, Mr. C. A. Everett being over 300J1 throughout the length and 
the first grand worthy templar. breadth ol Canada will be ooniidtred.

The Templars of the dty will celebrate 
their gdden jubilee in April next in n fit-

,

tCanadian Borne Circlet.
The Order ot Canadian Home Circles

WANTED
ЙЬКІ

W,Biaatfei4,0»t.

Brentford, Ont. ,

a і
\

■wanted гійжsrs&sK
W Trust. Xevtor, Moatitol. XIE BEAT & 
THE RECORD 
LIST TEAR •

:1

A Light Speeding1 Sleigh.
Suitable for pleaaure at all times and for a businaaa

bUThtothere7ii^ba^"co«nmon Sense Pong" which ia a favorite with ae;many. A forge 
stock to select Iron. Do not fall to write for prime or cell upon

JOHN EDGECOMBE & SONS

’a business driving. Strongly'«JRAncient Order'd Dotted Workmen.
Thia order was eitebliihed in Pennsyl

vania 29 year, ago and now haa in the 
United State, and Canada 389,000 mem
bers and haa paid $70,000 000 in benefit,. 
Chamber, lodge wu organised here on Au
gust 14, 1889, and ba,|112 member,. It ia 
under the jurisdiction ot the grand lodge ol 
Quebeoland the maritime provinoee which 
baa 69 lodgte in ita^fléldj of action. Car

ls tot number ol our e.uduta pieced la,sr ;a -ria-g!
reiposdenoe Horn aU who iced well 
ireteed bookeepen* iteeograpben end
VOut'bentonw practice (tetoet New York
■«wVuTGnd
melted to uvbddram.

Aik your grocer lor

Cetolofuee

№ й'""т яШг я8. KERR 4 80N
Warehouse, Corner Brussels and Union Sts.Bt. John. N. B. Or at Л.

Odd Tellowe* HeU,For Table and Delry,Purest and Bwt :m
■- ’ШІ
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*г. Тае

etisl кМі. and the pro
of Dowager-Еаргои ІіеМД bu 
for bar the devra, wtieb

etmm tbe
25. Ia

r. Be wdlof

IV
irat lady Ursula‘•Qgah’ » 

the -rise Mr. Milaa
I VE'ÿ- et eeee foaod tovarin*The eellocked toward »I* with Mr- Sothem." Miae Anglin'. tiiwMr. Leopold Godoweky, whose suçotai 

at tbe Weroeater musical teal Hal two aea- 
lembered, will gHe a

wad Baydra aeciaty ia 
Miae Lato FWera 

Етава

• t ?
tirera and triced» to tbia eity willmniiaat яіи*і1 .-j 

leeara

ad Katherine 
ef New York baa 

entered u meal teacher at th* P<a* 
Iaatitntn Raleigh, D. C, and baa entered 
арап bu da ties as exponent ol the Garcia

Em»*1 яbe pleaaod to read the abeae itage will be n
"e recital in Boaton at an early vanother of №t. (John 

this week had the pi 
tog Mr. Wm. Van

Tbia gee daman паї Fred- 
Locke Lawtanto are retorted to amAtv; ia toA oew play by Jerome K. Латі 

produced in London.

Ttore

of date. He ia n Russian. 1of Mr. J.rome Hanahne, tenor, aarg in 
Cambridge last Thnrsday owning.

tiU or ТЯЖ ТВЯіТлІ.

it one new play g Hen at 
New York'. 40 theatre» hit week. IH‘ La Toeea,” Pueôni » latest work, ia 

alaaott ready for pebliaotioo. Tbe pre- 
lade lor tbe hat let b*giu with tbe ring
ing of all tbe belb of R 
day on Easter morning—the Are Marls— 
which Peeetoi studied on several occasion» 
from the termes ol tbe Ptocio. He went 
there before dawn to obtain the impression 
ol tbe Eternal City at this time of day.

The Boston Symphony orchestra gars a 
concert at the Metropolitan Opera house. 
New York, Inst Thursday evening, with 
Май. Nordics же the soloist, and concerts

Joer- Marfc Twain's “Tbe Prince and the 
Pauper." is to be revived in London. 

Ellame Terries returned to the London

паї. м tbe coming Gilbrrt ’and Sullivan 
Mr. Tboaapaan ia a post of 

the wards of «етапі 
m Tbompwo sud Ltv* 

to'naa to thii dtr. worthily in-
_____  Me ability. Mr. Thompson has
aho hhored ia the above way with Wm. 
ArchfieM, Leaden, Eag., Cbu, Gilbert 

W. Сапав Barron, and F. W. 
10g Canadian composer. 

Mr Thompson U a much travelled 
baring thrice made a circuit ol the globe, 
and crontid tbe Atlantic fourteen time», 
flhrnild Mr. Thomson again riait St. John 
tbe friends whom be has made will gladly 
welcome torn. Aa it ia they heartily!!wish 
to, і speedy journey along the road which 
his talents hare ae plainly marked out. 

л x eery pleasing contort wm that |given 
V. in St. John*» preabyterian church Mon

day evening proving anetoashil both from 
a financial aid artistic standpoint. Mrs. 

F. G. Spencer probably hie never appear
ed to bettor advantage than upon this 
oecMioa; tbs timidity andl nervouanea. 
which has always characterize! her work 
was not in evidence, the result being 
than satisfactory to the audience. Mrs. 
Spencer*» first number* ‘Oh Divine Redeem-, 
er" (Gounod) wm excellently rendered
bm not more so tbhn “The Hoir City, ’ with
with which the singer reiponded to a very 
hearty encore. If Mrs. Spencer 'io'the fut
ure will overcome the difficulty which Ьм 
marred her work in the pa.t, as effectually 
u proved to be the cue Monday evening, 
her every appearance would be a delight 
to oar muiic lowers Mies Dsrothr Cole 
was'beard in this concert tor the first time ; 
the impression made by her wm ’good, 
hut would have been much better 
young lady not been suffering with » cold 
which wM'pirtioularly noticeable in the 
duet with Mrs. Spencer. Mr. J. N. 

Sutherland wm also heard by many for 
A, fint time. A. H. Llnd.ay was in ex
cellent voioa. Misa Brown u uaual, was 
vary pleasing. Harrieon’a orchestra 
heard to excellent advantage, imbuing 
the music rendered by them withla daib 
end a spirit, which delighted the audience. 
Mr. Cook and Mra. Tapley were the 
accompanista of the evening. Mr. Cook 
abonld more often be heard in that cap
acity m hie work upon this occasion was 
excellent.

X f
Faria has twenty-f
J.mea A. Haekett will star next season. !
Fanny Bice will shortly appear in Lon- j of ,he “Cir=”' GM" eeek'

Sodermann’e “Johannes” has met with
Nat Goodwin, whose second wife re- ! «terne reception on the German stage, 

cured a divorce tost week, began his pro
fessional c ireer at the Howard Atbineim,
Boston, some twenty years ago. Two 
yean later be was a member ol Tony j Academy of Music, Halifax, N. S. ump- 
Paitor'i Company. His rise wai rapid.
Within a month hia salary was imreaaei

І «f at tbe break of
A full assortment of the 

above named CORSETS In 
stock.................. ..

t і
*

don
.

Says the New York Clipper of January 
22. The --Lillian] Tucker Company, after 

f, of three weeks at the

; !

the balance of our stock of 
Trimmed and Untrimmed 
Hats. Toques, Turbans and 
Bonnets at greatly reduced 
prices.

CHI8. K. CAMERON A CO.
77*Klng Street.

an engsg/і
b !0 a el to Lynchburg, Va., breaking the 

jump nt Brockton, Msse. By Гover-

І»
II-t

assigned to William Terris». Terri»» toft 
$100,000 to hia widow and children.

Mr. Henry Miller Ьм scored a 
in Boston, where he Ьм been playing Eric 
Temple in “Heartsease” at the Hollis. 
Large audiences have endorsed Mr. Miller 
and the work of his supporting

Minnie Dupree Ьм . been engaged to 
pi ay the engenne role in ‘The Heart ol 
Maryland* when that play goes to England 
ii the spring.

Boston has seconded the cordial in 
d ornement received by ‘Cumberland '61 
in other eitiea.

Anna Held comes to Boaton Threebe, 
accompaning Wffliiam A. Brady's ‘The 
Cat and tbe Cherub,’ the timons one set 
sketch on Monday evening, Jan. 31.

No fewer than 58 new dramatic pieces 
" at the London West End 

theatres daring the year 1897.

“A Ward ot France" ia to be acted in 
the popular priced houses. Maurice 
Barrymore has left the organisation, and 
will appear in the vaudeville houses.

“A tier I have played in ‘Beside the 
Bonnie Brier Bosh1 for a season or two 1 
shall retire,” «aid J. H. Stoddart. “A son 
aid a daughter are ready to make my life's 
evening easy and I shall enjoy a rest.”

John Craig, one of the few Shakes
pearean actors in the Daly Company, will 
retire from the organization nt the close of 
his engagement. Mr. Craig ia one of the 
ablest players in the Daly Company.

Ullie Akeratrem is playing the Maine 
circuit at present.

The “Coon Hallow” company which 
carries sixty people, a full band and or
chestra is playing in Montreal this week.

Julia Arthur who is playing a short en
gagement in Washington, D. C., is being 
leted by the elite of that aristocratic city,

Ethel Tucker is in Patterson, N. J., lor 
a weeks engagement.

Wilton Lackaye closed his еемоп last 
Saturday.

The Mora company closed in Burling- 
ton Tt. on January 14th on account of the 
very serious illness of More ‘The Comedy 
Sunbeam* м ehe ia called. Mora Ьм 
played several engagements here and tho ' 
news ol her illness will be heard with re
gret. Neil Twomey, Mora’s clever lead
ing min announces through the Clopper 
that he is at liberty.

I Rev. John Talbot Smith, a Roman 
Catholic priest, Ьм written a play entitled 
‘The Black Cardinal* which is to be pro
duced by Frank B. Martha shortly M a 
Broadway theatre.
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Tones end Undertones. 1

Henry Wollshon Ьм arranged Her a 
number ef bis artists to appear io?Europe 
thU coming season. Lillian Blanvelt wdl 

in the fslt, her debut

!

1 7sing in Germany 
tming inLeipsio at a Gewandhans concert. 

Evans Williams Ьм been engaged for a 
of concerts in Queen’s Hall, 
and for the Royal National 

He will’ also! sing

‘

B2
nnmber 
London,
Eiatadfodd ot Wales.

of the Richter concerta [in St.

4‘to
У

st one 
James1 Hall.

In July the Sonia Band will make a 
tour in Germany, Paying inmost of! the 
large cities of the country as wellJ.M in 

Austria and Hungary-
Orchestral concert’s are 

fad of the moment in London.
A recent issue ot the Musical Courier 

Ьм a magnificent toll page pioturo’of 
Maria Ваша who it wdl be remembered 

wm here with Sousa nearly three years 
\'ko though at that time she spelled her 
nanie Barnard. The Courier devotes con
siderable «pace to Misa Barns, the 
aea ehe Ьм enjoyed and муе that 'without 
doubt ehe will become the bright particular 
atar among American operatic aingera.’ln 
1886 Мім Вата sang in opera to Italy, 
her Elea in “Lohengrin" and Mimi In Voo- 
cinia opera “La Bohême" baing highly 
commended. At her bet appearance aa 
Hind the audience recalled her eleven

r ш J :
«

; jthe musical

[Й<•'

і

A SCENE FROM ‘‘A DAUGHTER OF THE PHAR< >HS '
, sight their baggage wm left on the station 

platform at Washington, D. C., but fol
lowed o- the next train ; not, however, in 
time for them to open on Monday evening. 
Cecil Owen, who remained at Halifax to 
nodergo a surgical operation, rejoined 
the company at Lynchburg, having entirely 
recovered.”

E izabeth Marbury sirs that she has 
secured the American rights of a new 
drama by Sardon.

Annie Russell will probable play lor I he 
rest ol the season in “The Mysterious Mr.

from $5 to $50 s week. His first wife, 
Eliza Wethersby, is dead. The second 
Mrs. Goodwin arts the wife of a Buffalo 
doctor, and she secured a divorce in order 
to marry Goodwin.

in the Brooklyn Academy of Music Friday 
afternoon and Saturday evening. Mme. 
Gadiki was the soloist last Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Hsnechel will sail for 
Europe March 9.

Sir Arthur Sullivan Ьм almost completed 
his setting to Rndyard Kipling’s “ Reces
sional” poem. It ia chiefly for ohorua and 

orchestra.
Moritz Rosenthal will make hia reap

pearance in London on March 10 with the 
Philharmonic society. Later he will give 
a aeries of recitals.

Sig. Nicolini, husband of Mme. Adelina 
Patti, died at Psu, France, lut week 
after s long and painful Шлем.

Alexander Comstock will produce ж 
comic opera called “Tbe Koreene," at the 
Fifth Avenus ntxt month.

Madame Renee Richard, the prims 
donna of the Paris Grand Opera, eang 
m concert at Berlin on Januiry 20. This 

. »i„«r ot mat aspanenoa arm aum > the firat time that an artiat con- 
«L ^NWUbWe .to nil aspiring neotod Kith this Institute appeared in
«ane w апошв ne i lâjàmay atoentha JranotoQsrinaemte.

fluoces-
't.

2

EA8TLAK E'
STEEL SHINGLES!Ethel Barrymore's engegement to Leu- 

Irving son of Sir Henry Irving is 
ennounoed. Cablegrams were handed to 
Maurice Barrymore last week at the close 
of the first act of “A Ward ol France" In 
which he was playing at the Columbus, 
New York. The first envelope he opened 
contained this message :

“Engaged to Laurence' Irving. Have 
both written. Ethel."

The message in the olhsr was as follows :
“Hope you will approve my engagement 

to your daughter. Liurenco Irving."
Birrymoresent the following Cablegram 

immediately to his daughter:
“MtyGod bleu you both; you have 

my approval."

'rente 1
t

Mascagni'» new Japanese opera Ьм been 

named “Iris.”
Anton Siedl Ьм received a tempting 

offer to conduct opera at the Stadtjtheatre

і •

Bugle."
‘•My Boya,” in which George Richarde 

and Eugene Canfield starred, Ьм given up 
the ghost.

Merri Osborne end Edwin Hoff, former
ly of the Boetonisni, will do a sketch in 
the vaudeville theatres.

Still Another Napoleonic play Ьм осте 
Vienna. It is by Her-

:;

It ia rumored that Mme. Patti contem
plates giving in February a series of eon- 
oerti in Scandinavia.

U fi

1 ■Nordic* has contributed an 
nrtidto to an English magazine entitled 
“Advieato Young Singers." It contains 

hinti, tad m it ii

пИЦ 1SHOWS ON» SHINGLE-
letessrsKs:

upon the stage at V 
man Bate, and is called “Josephine.”

Матім Barrymore may play Lafitte in 
the Land* production ef “A Werd of 
F ranee.” Otherwise the cut will consist - 
of London ptoyera. LaflM mw|Ae tbh .

'В. H. Sothorn and hia company wen in 
St. Joseph, Missouri an Jan. 12th end 
empeapodtooe from that oity to the N. Y.
wSEbtavst
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The gnat ahj «et ai the V/retina » the

же do-
iag this a (Teat deal ai good park ia
tat the

I» the gnat aad present. Not 
bet tocamag, the daiag will fellow 

Balmily. Thermit ia ahowa n the 
eofid, heathfol growth of th i aociaty. The
aaootiaga are not a aeriea o’ eatertaie
or amusements; tfa і - attraetira power coa- 

ia the preasataiire ol thaaaaa el nal 
a alee- Ol стає religion is ever preaeet 
eotas a I sature bat as as object at es err 
theme red the grand red ot the nseeciatioa.

» )
a

The lotiowmg pose by D.\ Brace waa 
real at the aaniwanary meeting.

tae crystal bitage 
oer peel

Tt
Hm

tomoath, 
to Um am. 

Have oewerd ew*p «ad l»w

Tea tie* bam

▲ad ripptair «Ma caaeaaM

Were kapptty mate
Se oft; Me aftartealaa ray.

Iatoa wdtaaCiod.
Aad Ire* tea Iboasaad riUa 
WMeà tea “omoog tàe àlUs,- 
Oat canreat deep aad wide

So oft tbe Mail mg worid 
Ia BtJog tarailu re 
BwraM aad geld aad Meaa- 
Broapktto

• Bad* piak as iafaat** lipa—
Potak blood shafted aad 
Моєї СІ Ma aad tear! abode 
Odm like Arabj.
Throaxk all aa beat rremlfki,
Wa*ve bald ear oaward way 
Etcb dearly integrate 
All strongly ooac sal rata,
Varied la fores aad саше 
One ia desire aad aim 
Held by tbe vital boad 
Of willing servitude.
Tae Word oar chart sad galls 
Oleaning la assay atiski 
Findiag God everywhere—
I a saaabiao aad la ab hde 
Ia stars aad silent gtado—
"In Whom we live aad move 
And all oar bsinj base."

The following is the list of officers since 
the organicction of the Y. P. ▲.

1SS7
T. H. Sommerviltea Pres.
Miss Maggie ft. Willett, Vice Free. 
Misa L.e. Corbett, See.

1888
Alex. Wataoe, Plat.
Miss Saahx Karr, Vice Pres. 
Mias In Q. Corbett, Sec*

1888
John Wülelt, Pres.
Min Mary Crookabaak, Vice Free. 
F. Fowler, Sec. Trees.
Min Jessie Milligan, As ,4 Sec.

1880
Andrew Dcd Is, Pres.
Мім Jessie Milligan, Vice Pres. 
C. J. MUligsa, Sec. Trees.
Mias Elisa Turnbull, АваЧ Sec.

1881
Andrew Dodds, Pres.
Miss Upton, Vice Pres.
Ml* B. Turnbull, Sec. Trees. 
MleaH Adams, Aw4 Bee.

1881
▲lex. Watson, Free.
Miss Ж. Turnbull, Vice Pres. 

,*wMlaa Helen Swing. Sec. Trees.
.. «м**--»*!'»"*. iait

ïïndPomv.Vi^pjm. it, 
MU. ЦАяеагаиИо,,»^,, » 

„МІ., вто. Jimtwon, АцУі.Вес.

SI- - It - - *

•I >*.

> lilnllM
Fred Fowler,Pres.
Miss Grace Jamieson, Vice Pres. 
Andrew W. Robb, Sec.Trees.
Miss Annie M. MllUgsn, Sac. Trees.

‘ala*- -V .

1888
Geo. R. E aing. Prss.
Miss E. Corbett, Vice Free.

1 C.J. Milligan, M. A. Sac. Trans. 
Harry Binning, Ass'* Sec.

1898
U.J. MUligsa, M. A. Pres.
Mrs. A. R. Melrose, Vies Pres. 
Isaac Burpee, B. A. Sac. Trans. 
Miss A. P. Ytu ift 4ss4 Sec.

1887
Rev. Gee. Bruos, B. A., D. D., Ho a. Pres. 
Mr. C. J. Milligan, M. President. 
Mise Llviafsfeon, lst Vioa Pres.
Mr. Andrew Babb, lad Vice Free.
Mr. J. T. McGowan,Sec. Ti 
Mi— Цаіев A4—s, 4s»4 Sec'/.

v
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tache*Aaiihea the peopleebau Ia Saitz-ferai.fer
haUare fared to Kve alone e great deal there with a*ifer • ri Wyaky alita mmhma

Щп «burly
rtTtfeeam theia alii

to tbe by№are twa:
iaSei'zsrhed Oaa n the 

laigeat dtiea ol the weald. KvâdaaUty a 
the twa

te wW fee maalrag et Temday 
darn at the
Ociatar, 1897, hat the
deed tar a data Hither earn the

The100 it ckmWfecuter
Ifetlufei

Wferaeirayi

a# «fee imita me the $«th afta Ita;
t.

paedneta the ileal Hr.SIXTEEN PAGES. teak the
itaumttaamei hum ai a 

givre ta the 
by «ta

11,641
•at ia New 

rat taa
at "die, 

with ежіеайе

af the
Wferadreawkiara lamliirfegiu 

і were;
the taSoa. The 

ceded by m акі 
ttaraatghly npreaaatalna af the

ZeaLad 
drettad в til 1er dmЯ.Ш.І B.HTPMTJil aa.

And al «ha Mon of Mag і
Is la a09~JT grew a grava, 

irealbe vacs—place, 
«ear; 

is «Ms Ms—i4 «race,

рвана ta a'op ead intmogotetto girl who 
ieowtata hie hoar- They are 
ttan-1 to

Tr
orsmreyutsloi to

tar
■airly depended — the parietal besom, or ta. .feraH yea Sta tfern as leer e*K, 

Wfera same. itagra mnm ;if the late girt is a held rum to take her taBEQUESTS FOR EXEMPTION.
rétabli thereat apt cully provided aadThe demi ltd far exemption fr 

tien or leave her ia chugs ol the mitron, pendingapproaching to that 
to be oi the leerrum in tbie city. 

There ia hardly a new industry epoken ot 
the promoters oi which do not propose 
that the city shell great them exemp iw 
from taxitioa. There 
nreaitelilr requrets to three dt'zres 
who hare tired all their li‘e tars 
aad hare year by yrer rsotribotsd their 
portion to the

WfemceU ktads tratkyoarwfeaM tae. 
ijretaar;

Referring to a piragreph about m brack 
tree twelve feet in height growing on the 
tower ol on Eigtish chuck the Albany (N. 
T.) Argua aaya: “One doeeat tare to 
crore the
Seated, ttrowiog ont ot the wall ia oae of 
the towers ot a atone boil hog ia this city 
tin traveller may we another tree, which 
haa reached a growth at shoot twenty-five

Him endHi
Wfere Urn tar lint, feta m sweet.

Вto be ;t.Aad
letfetlkAmg-Уст k«tn to res this more thin dap-

Skull fame yea like ameer; 
FUr Says tkatmtis will

of the city. They
Cvenos.Go-nz.

that their V fact.
be, Ok, and Um. kapyy Hew Tear 

Sored swiftlr a. ue war.
Aad tell as talks 

life.
Uta,taaitaettah|
Ttafawtaktaltaletaie.

wav oaeder ttaeagk
Ok. tell as, tarer New Tnr,

Wtat atasitaa kata ia more? 
Will olrnd? fen 

Prwta dowa lad isuia, o'er? 
Will every kop. we ckexiak 

Um wok nattkm t el.
Aad rrmry ceo fee tamd 

Wkick » oer Bps is p nta.

Gold depreita hare Ь-ea dizcoreted malways paya ita ahue ei taxation, and 
iui ;$ the only proper principle- If 
the palp b usine w or any other branch of 
industry is unable to pay ita proportion of 
turn, ttaa it cannot bo a bonier i to the 
city in which it ia located. Memlscterera 

doubt want all they can get and they 
purent in glowing term, the advantages 
that trill fallow the introduction ol 

industry. But the city moat

Labrador which are mid to be scarcely 
lorn rich tton there af the Klondike.

ta dor*

Watch DR. GEORGE BRUCE.гммлшагшшая.

The Boston Times o! January 23 cornea 
to this offi ж much improved ia appearance 
and with much more original matter than it 
formerly contained. The friend, of Mr. R. 
G. barren, formerly of Paocaxas, hat 
recently of the Breton Her*ld will bs pleased 
to note that to ia new publisher of the 
Timm. No doubt it will respond to his

tioo. The room was beeutileliy and tutotal
ly decorated with flags and boating, chin
ées lanterne en і plants and the parlote in 
which Hirrisoah Orchwtra were enclosed 
presented e very fire appearance. Th* 
programme waa very simple. After the 
opening servies Mr. Brace stated that e 
member oi the association, Mias Alice 
Thomson, had presented tbs eoriety with a 
souvenir which ate had désigné! aad had 
printed. Сорте ol the souvenir were ttaa 
distributed.

Dr. Brace next explained a Monogram 
which he had designed, and which had 
been enlarged by Mr. Jota T. McGowan 
the secretary ot the aaio nation. The de
sign consista of ths letters Y. P. A. in
corporated with the harp and the shep
herd's crook,tor St. Dasida. Thoas ore to 
combined with an author as to form with it 
the St. Andrew» Crois. While the Lion 
of Scotland il represented os the harp. 
Dr. Broca mid it waa Ua intention to have 
the monogramоЦЦр a !creat for the so* 
defy so that the rtMaoty or member, might 
osa it on paper.,' Tfre monogram was the 
eobjact of a groat"deal of internet. The 
remainder and principal pert of the ad-

a new
be ■ care lui and regard the mtererts of 
thoas who live in the city re well aa there 
who p-oyaw to tiva hare. Tae men 
who have borne the harden of taxation for 
ao long x time should be considered- If 
exemption is to he tha policy of the city 
three manuficlnrara who have asked for 
nothing m the peat nny think they 
are just as 
sidération il the future as three who come 
forward with large propositions and greater 

would we

Will mstarttme brim her imtaads
star.Towrraikelta

Amoartfeekl rare?
Will

Her plata «ta gratiia blur, 
or drop MSoM Ife. poste. 
Ora sèagm sprig ta roe?

h, will tslr Cora k'mm ai, 
la b iskta sad m ston, 
ta asm giraaiT «ta bia

ated with him aa editor. The beet wishes 
ol Pkogkkss and Mr. Lateen's 
friends attend him in his venture.

“Cream” is the suggestive name of a 
msnthly publication that ia issued in Bel
fast, Maine. It is the aims rx, of the 
Ladies Home Journal end haa an attractive 
cover. Bat what ia mote attractive still ate 
the content»—admirably chosen and care- 
folly edited. Rsrely taa each an interest
ing magazine ot this character readied 
the exchange table of Progress.

Facts f«r Business Men.
men in need of competent 

bookkeepers, stenographers and typewrit
ers will find it to their advantage to com
municate with Messrs, S. Kerr & Son 
whom students era in grenier demand than 
ever. Last year they ware hardly through 
their College course till they were placed in 
good positions. This fact goes to show that 
the training reocired by the students of the 
St. John Bosmare College ia liked by the 
business community aa it fits them for any 
position of treat. In this college is 
obtained the knowledge, that, pot into 
practise it bound to come out right every 
time. Leant by doing is a very good rale 
as tar as it goes, but the student who learn, 
by doing only, will find that he can only 
do what he haa lermed. Thorough 
knowledge each ar Meurs. Kerr give, 
completer the busineai education.

Home Journal.
The CsnidUm Home Jоптові tor Feb

ruary is especially interesting. The Can
ada Club is again to the tore with s de
scription of how ft rttftü store handle Can
adian goods. There are three competition 
•tories to be voted upon, and Secnarf 
writes an in‘ereetiog tale of “An Unwel
come Guest.” Music and poatry are pre
sent in plenty, and the various depart
ments ot The Journal are so complete that 
it is no wonder that it is becoming popu
lar. Ev it y family should be a subscribe 
to this distinctively Canadian periodical. 
The Canadian Journal, McKinnon Build
ing.. Toronto.

Her goM*« імят peer?
WUlelëâWith fret-will oftenig* «Met,
Aad shake bom btndmg orchard trees 

Rich trophies at oer few?
ch entitled to con-

Witt every eye be iwittaw.
And every been be Ught,

Aad every household happy.
And every besnh-ftre bright?

Wi 1 trief bo longer rankle.
Nor friendship's gold be miawted 

With bOaebood’d beee alloy? .
" Ales," the New Veer eeswered, 

*• 8«ch was Lot N stare's plea ;
The wooden of the fature 

No mortal eye may ecsa;
Bailee as each remember,—

Lift сіпво*. ell be play;
And doeds mart fo’lew saashloe, 

as d&rkatss follows day I»

Not for аassurance.
fMtfc to discourage the introduction of other 
industries into the city of St. John but we 
tike the sound and the sentiment ot that old 
skying “Let every tab stand upon ita own 
bo'tom.”

BasilAnother feature of thii reduction ot 
taxation are the rtqaeeta to limit the assess
ment upon certain induetriae. To the 
credit of the local men it can ha said that 
they have never asked that the rate of 
taxation should he stationary butin certain 
cares they do not wish the valuation for 
purposes ol 
ctrtain figure. The (one cam in point ia 
the petition of the Portland Rolling mille 
who have li id their its 
because they improved their machinery. 
They think this unfair and are trying to 
impress the council with thtir view of the 
matter. Perhaps they are right, at any 
rale it would nit be just to discuss the 
matter until the committee appointed to 
inquire into the matter présenta its re
port.

'* Per jiy would lose its savor 
Ustaled wuh grit! or sis. 

ata kooo would era* to
Ifezeom

^Umow traie world pill.
If with the sweat wra taoglta 

No bluet drapei golL
however trarqoU,: 
solsfcrtont-piool,

Aad Ills lor rack N wearing 
A vanta wasp wool;

Twee d mss its weadioas patten 
B, Natan's bead p-spraed,

II bet oae tiuy sprig olrae 
Or blighted bu 1 were spend !"

—Belzn Whithet Clibk.

dress was, according to the ptognaamo.red
on the society, ita growth and work.

So long ago aa 1883 the prerent pastor 
ol 8t. Divide, Dr. Brace, called the con
gregation together end placed the idea ot 
an association before them, the objecta of

fixation to exceed »
"Nek*,

Crabe

t lucreseed

<T-

<New Mesle—Liberal OR ar.
To introduce our new monthly publica

tion, American Popular Music, we make 
the following liberal offer: Send na the 
name, ol three or more perform ere oa the 
piano or organ and fifteen cents in money 
or postage, and we will mail you sixteen 
pages ot the latest popular songs, two steps 
etc., toll sheet music arranged tor piano or 
organ, and American Popular Music lor 
three months. Address Popular Music 
Co., Indiapapotia, Ind.

W 111 Bavé Anetfehr Exhibition.
York county Agricultural Social No. 31 

haa decided op in another exhibition in the 
fall of 1898. The great exhibition veteran 
horse-breeder, aotiqoatiin claim-fighter 
and would-be Mayor aaya aa exhibition 
moat be held and that settle, it.

Too Late.
Dorchester items received too late for 

publication in this issue ot Progress. In 
order to ensure publication su:h corres
pondence mast be mailed not later than 
Wednesday afternoon.

Tuttle's Elixir.
All who have used Tattle’s Elixir for 

horses or family are say it is the best 
Uniment they have ever tired end will do 
all that is claimed for it.

Wbat в Wonderful DIR 
In my linen line since I tare boon sending 
■frlâUDdiÿtOTee rimrtod a geati 
to as tha «that day, anybody will notion 
this it they patronise us. Uegirfa Lcuh- 
dry Л Dye work».

a

w
t

Ia there a bunco syndicate F It begins 
to look that way. One of the king bees 
among bunco steers re and confidence men 
was recently arrested in Massachusetts on 
a variety ot charges. His anonymous 
friends put up $28,000 in cash as bail for 
him in the various courts in which he was 
arraigned. The man has skipped and it 
is doubtful whether he will appear for 
triol. The police of several cities believe 
*hst there is a regular syndicate ol three 
confidence srbemers, who take care ot each 
other when m trouble and divide their ill- 
gotten gains whsn in look. A surprising 
number ol complaints against this form ol 
swindle have come to tight in connection 
with this arrest and it ia believed that 
the varions forms ot the gold brick swindle 
and other confidence games ue worked 
more than is supposed, in towns and cities 
„ well aa is country districts.

^^^CtUblVE or ДЦ [«CUttlVtOf ноклі •-

Y. P. A. MONOGRAM 
which were rather the improving of the 
miods of the members than providing ter 
their amusement. Ths success that at
tended the efforts of tha association iras 
such, that ths meetings became regular 
and a programme of them was issued. 
And this step fairly led to the organizstion 
ot the Y. P. Association ten yrara ago on 
the same basis on which it stands today.

Borne idea can bo g lined of the 
internet in the Y. P. A. when it ia 
stated that 250 papers on varions 
■objects have been prepared and reed be
fore the aaaoeiatien sine, ita formation. 
Many ot them were of muoh value and the 
result of careful effort and study. Tiro 
hundred members hare taken part ia the 
different pregr 
and music tad a prominent part. The com
mittees and tffilintod societies of centre oae 
tinuain active work daring the year, the 
society as s whole only daring the winter

Jeon Bdgfoambe ft Sons.

Particular attention ia called to the ad- 
vertisment oi Messrs John Edgecombe and 
& Sons, the pioneer carriage mtnu lecturers 
ol the Maritime Provine aa. The Meaars 
Edgecombe are this season turning ont 
some beautiful designs fosleighi ; and their 
famous Gladstone is in as big n demand na 

It is well worth a visitors time when

In view of the growing importance of 
Argentine as e farming country, it ia in
teresting to note her increasing immigra- 

Daring 1891 the arrivait vraie 
38,866, increasing steadily to 108,768 in 
1896/ chiefly tram Italy, Spain and 
France in the older named. Other.

re extaet.* TW

in whieh readings

ever.
in Fredericton, to cell at their factory, 
York (treat? nod inspect their elegant dis
play In sleighs and carriages therein made ;

tine.

and Ueita ittdeta’St: John.’ fciM ire reprertmted to
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WELCOME SOAP«I Monthly Missing 
Word Contest

THE Cuntct mfetia* word tor Dtcimber w*s “uUtBFW ami the wiimtr* were î Ж
^ Ш* Жж»»у Beta. Merysruie. N.B................................................Гам frise |>IWOuà ^
Ж Mre. WUbmlW Neweesüe, OwemwiLM. В................... .............Heeond Bnae, T.W 14
™ Mr*. Jefte McB. Молім#, T QoMIm Street, $*. J Aa. H. S. Tfcird Frise. 5 00 *»

§ ‘All---------- Housekeeper* should use Welcome Seep.1*
sad try t n<M ton Mttk Tbt urn eantence wUl M «ltd for 

DwtaW, bat to# mitai* mord wtl ba caaaaad.

$35.00 Cash prizes for the Correct Word
tea ami adiré* mart b< writtea ptoaelv ear aU aaataaa at tba ml 

in. Eech geese Bie fte sccom peeked hr 11 “W*ico*»e“ doe» Wrap- W)
mere (oâàenrfte làegr wiü sot be oanidered). At the end of e*ch mifttà the smeewe wUl ZW
be sfthwlkttd » ft ihiftftm^ed. responsible end repreeeeteUve Ca* a it lee, wao wiU de- \W

ftn> •I Ift •Jattend.to 1:at
IHit*, ta-aaa. ftmy »

The •І Saif 1ft
OifWO 

gteeMf hft the ftaailaat at tie aaaart,
ftno wema. Tttee і

ь-еу..«и іпо» ft 1:N tba Mtr au ami Им A.M. КЮаООУа іft
1

Іmdiolathe ftiOOintl
«s Bflhfte
ms «NlsOr were ft

*ftftfteiblâftfc||«ftsewlàeBe«r
Order •! Капав 

fttaft JftMee shtO
Utels IB* Dkk wm eefte is ft Deiig Vardes drees 
sad Ш, ms wmi U* Onto

A FIRST :*RIZE OF $15 00 In CASH. 
A SECOND “
A THIRD

;c. r.tba
7.00 JafealhaawtMa

ft 300aaa* bt tba«at b ЄНИ V ft)I ai: rTOTAL, $25.00 CASH.

wiü be published yrvmptijr at the eui of each mouthy ^ ^

J WELCOME SOAP CO. St. John, N. B.
^ KB. Words nireaty a*4 ara—Ileal, B«U№ Wile, Thorongh bad Oarelal Do act

ami .aMBHIa 
aimbbt ba 

•ml tr

aie 4а*еЄИ ta ft)ft
afatal; wbbeb piatal»ra«raii

ШИ» “Oar Lair ai tba 
wa,"-Frog te year Three»,- » Abb at tba 

*e:t>y at

laV, ■•J1 ііаіааі 
Vary dnfiterirte*

ami
•Tj abtlt,

Frftoeteg b aa far.mgtm, tbt a/ tba 
worn, at many dtd oaa oampty ebb tba

aa tba

Mti ft
aA the cèeee ef thft ftiniriall

theirІЧМІ he •JCems the ftâri
Ha*»| in і ‘i ail' 11“1*—■* ba* bAtod tkabirattb* tames mata ta aadar.

Tba baba* «*
і

MaArttr, un. D. B. Lswsaa. LbnvCol.Gee W.
Joe* ami G. O Beat.

Ml* Наш, In ilea Obi.
Mba Omtiada Baber. Jablfaa 8M. 
bra. Ctmrfaa R. Berboar. Bo Pgep.

eat a peitieebrty brie* amiaad tba

’► Coffee hurt you?Tba Mbara Roberta* rasa a very rbarmbaa tea
oaWadaaaiar;aMieria«tba auk Mh. Sidney 
tn»an grra a taacbtoi la barer ol bra. S 
mba as mulieaH lab rraab faar*rbattit tor Ot- 
tametmtonatowUlpanaiallyrosidt. Cetera mere 
laid far eight or taagneata ami tba ai>.ra*Uaaata 
grata parbet ta Mail.

Mia. Jack Taaaaaaa I baliega b aaaoaaatd to 
give a tea аИ drive atoftly aH aatbo tut* torn 

tab aaaaoa t,

* і -I -■•.lb вігі.
Mr*A Bridge», Joe 8*arta WIN.
Mba Mai Caa*aa. Jou ol Ate.
Mtee Creek*, N«w*glu вігі.
Mba Mabel Croekatt. Cook.
Mba NsUto Dju, Faber drug.
Ml* Mataa Dbk, lit Coal.try.
Mba Lillie Dealoe, Faaej dra*.
MbaCtaiaFmjry, Smitita
Mba Matte FotoT.FariHolTwe Born.
Mba Georg* K*tfar, Vtboriaa Order ol Hanot. 
Mba Odra Goldtog, Sprite.
MM Dana Ban, Nana.
Mba Manant Hall, Sallow*.
Mba E ll* Ваш. Bailor.
Mi* АІМеНавМаев, Oar Laiy alike Saent. 
MM LUde HkMiw, Bay Daily Yardea.
MM Ho«A Fats ml вігі.
Mit W. F. Hbftoto De BrUa efHokias Alley. 
MM F.aerial. Fbtotke Baris'.oe.
Ml». H. B. O. Joa*, Dorotlj.
Mba Ml*b Jaekaoa, patelin/.
MM *IU T. Kilpatrick. Kloailkc aaggeta.
MM Allia M. Kilpatrick. Ocaaia.

Pure Cocoa, ж
soothes anti gently Stimulates but it builds up ж 
It is a brain, nerve and muscle fo:d. • Ж

Fiy’s Cocoa has the unequalled strength of absolute 
purity. Its flavor is rich and delicate.

Because it is concentrated it 
is the most economical Cocoa that 
your grocer sells.

Жwill Subtle* be kill ІІ Wl-b plauan.
Odoaal Da*riUa aad Mn. DmarUb an ax. 

petted tentante BL Joke Moaday liter u ex- Fry’s
Cocoa.

te ИИ may u tbt FacMc cat*.
MMAiteeenatpMmaMy. aatartalaai a patty 

ol junMaaia iarias tM week, at a Unit duet 
' that wa greatly eajryoi by Ibe* pnaub Tba 
gxcalbat matte pnrdai waa a toann at tba egee- 
imtaaitbe dalaty tapptr WMgrmtly eajiyad.

Mn. Wamn Wbatow oîCbatkam b beb*ealar- 
uiaed by Mia. Bub Tngan.

f

1Mn. Booklet gaga u abatacu ncaptba bat
^ іweek tor tba a*erl llama* el Mr taut, MM

The St. John Millinery CollegeFMdlai, daagtter at tbt Hu. W. 8. FmWe« * 
Halifax. Tea ai dr wa sake large aad partita 
larly ejtyabie.

Toaicbt (Friday) MM Lily Adam gig* a dates 
to ab rat abty ol Mr yuac trtaadto al 1 ol who* an 
aabclpuirtg a plea mat area fag.

TM MMat Tbomtu of Hydaty atraM accost- 
pan led Boa Mr. Blair to Ottawa this week ud will

Tag marriage of MM Katkettae Frieda Bayard

♦♦ ♦♦ ♦♦

85 Germsln Street,
MM Lo^aofu^OalfBo. j three Little Maida 

MMM. Ftvoa, Tito Tito) Mb School.
< ‘iw ЛSAINT JOHN, N. B.

MM Мать Lefachru -, BaUlmr But.
MM Marina Label ear, Made.
MM Lug, Wwtan вМ.
MM MeAgity, Tamburtu вігі.
MMJeogpklao McVly, 8L Stepbu, вурау. 
MM Bn Mabaay, »A Cutary Woeaa.
MM Lily Mdelay, MA, Cutary Woman.
MM La ara Metro, Japan au Lady.
MM Mary Mirny, tip to-data вігі.
Ml* (raorgfa Patttraoa, Fn* la tka Throat. 
Ml* Daily PardU, Jablfaa вігі.
MM BaUaBut, Sommer вігі.
Ml* Bom, ladtoa вігі.
MM Ada Babb*, Fancy dr*,.
Ml* Jennie Batharfard, Bobamtta вуріу.
MM Alice Stark*, Darcar.
MM Attce Saaalby, Farlatiat 
MM Franc* Smith, Wufara вігі.
Mn. D. B. Stanu, Night,
MM Battit Stua, Dangbtar of tba Regiment. 
MM Sittoa, A bit of tba Fonet.
MM MargantTaplay, Bailor.
MM Vrjom, Klondike.
MM Addle Wariag, Bod CaraaUut.
MM Joub Walker, SlUw вігі.
MM Wild, Fancy drear.
MM Biala Wkltt, ВИ Bird.
Ml* Blilk *. Voaagcltaa. Margaerlta. 

ontTLinsit.
Mr. I. AUtlu, Vllbier.
Мг.веоте Allan, Fat of tka Han*.
Mr. WaMreeldlae. Hunt.
Mr. Hubert AUnd, Bob* Hoed.
Mr. H. A. Braun, Algeria# Flrafa chief.
Mr. Harry D. Breen. Highland officer.
Mr. Loolt A. Brens, C.own.
Mr. Uteri* Г. Brittain, Page.
Mr. Frank Donnell, Cl iwn.
Mr, Bru Cameraa, Armor И Knight,
Mr. Tnoaaaa Oa'lbn, But Bator.
Mr. Allied Chaikin, Tntkbh eW.
Mr. Laura ace Garrick, Oowtoy.
Mr. H. A.Can, Brlgnni.
Mr. C. Campbef1, Take Bock Tear Gold.
Mr. Peter Glbtcb, The Klondike Bluaaote.
Mr. I E Cornwall, Mechanical Skater.
Mr. N. Є. Dubar, Highland Soldier.
Mr. A. L. Dick, HoiaUc Ntl on.
Mr. W. W. Dorman, Btlder.
Mr. J. D. Dick, J арами.
Mr. Frank Ding*, English guU 
Mr. A. Blllau, Spanish chlal.
Mr, Lonb W. Ittipnbt6k, Chinaman,
Mr. M. J. Foley, Page.
Mr. A. K. Snn, Sky Pilot.
Mr. G. C. ваго., Attendant.
Mr. B. HuoaUt, Sailor.
Mr. George W. Howard, New Woman 
Mr. в. в. HUytrd, Fireside FnolbM.
Mr. J. M. McArity, Beef В tier.
Mr.e. fl. McKay, F. ud W. Maacot,
Mr. Bobert 8. Magee, Price*.
Mr. Harry Murphy, Duke.
Mr. J. K. McDonali, Highlander.
Mr.C. B. Merrill, Sconahocr.
Mr. F. в. O'Billly. Cxutadar.
Mr. W. B. PdOley, England, Imbed ud Soot-

Mr. J. D Pdrdy, Curlew Bell.
Mr. L.V. Price, Nngget.
Ml. W. Flamber, N. В. Wheat grower.
Mr. L. T. Rayaot, ВИ Dnmlao.
Mr, в. 8. Boberteon, Llghttoot.
Mr. H. P. Baffin, Sky Pilot.
Mr. Richard Bowl, St. Surge.
Mr. R. Bltckb, Willie o* Uo Yacht.
Mr. J. Babble, Balder.
Mr. A. B. Shew, Moorish Marc had.
Mr. T. B. etna, Mapkbtopbelu 
Mr. W. Taplor, German BoUa.
Mr. a M. Van Wait, Bpaabh Pria*.
Mr. W.J. vmont, Curt On*.
Mr. H. V. Vacgku, Boy Wonder.
Mr. Г. 6. Women, l«l«.
Mr. L. M.-Waan, NlgM.

Offers a thorough, Practical, Scientific and Complete course of High] 
grade work.e in that city.

h*
and Ml Tbcmu B. Kirkwood waa nlemubH nt 1LADIES DESIRIIB TO LEARN THE ART OF MILLINERYtht reside** of tu b ridoh о ос е. Dr. Bayard, bat 
Sntnrdny, V* Atebdnou Brigetorke petomtok 
tba canmoay. The slab wit g.ry q tbt u ac
cent of a recut death fa the family el tba groom 
аП only the Immediate members of tka family

rfor a personal accomplishment or as a means of livlibooi, will do well 
to call on, or address, for full particulars. Write for circular.

promt. Tba bride wbe waa attirrd ini 
htMllTT- miak trimmed tragailtog drees, waa at- 
traded] by bar titter Mba Ada Bayaid who won 
a pretty bill gowa. Mr. В. B. Bltckb lut support 
to the groom. Alter a leacbcu Mr. iH Mn- 
Kirk word 1 tit lor a short wedding trip to Halifax 
after which they will retira to St Jobi to roald».

tko itciptoab ol

THE ST. JOHN niLLINERY COLLEGE. X

What Do You Think of it ?
»Tu bride aH groom

onuUfal gifts itom their triude.
Mill Margaret Leek ol Wutworth itrect whole 

gbtUag her scat Mn. Byara of SprligblU. N. 8-, 
wet a gaeat * tba tuutl.clnh ball to that town In* 
wMk, and I bellega war emtidend quite tka belli 
of the occasion.

Mrs. J. H. Bllrer of Moatraal, farmer 1 y Mita 
XI!a HlUaon of Amberkt, ru a gnaat ot Cudoctor 
and Mn. MtUkn Ihh wish.

Mbs MUltcan who baa been a ga*t el Mr. and 
Mn. HUbu of Amber* for a tow week» retorted

. to St. Jobs a tow daya ago.
Alter aa ahaeoc, ol aach »aterta*amaau tor aag- 

. oral yean tko gaaaxal pibBc tunwd oat to large 
anabera to astoed tto fancy die* central la Vic
toria risk
Rowing dab ampin*. The régirai ol the good old 
day* ol farmer yean whu asck uterialnmuU 
were looked upon u iBdbpewble, ud when nil

m mA dollar and a half book for only 50 cents.
mЮ)

Ш We аго offering же an inducement to new sub- 
soribere, the book, Life and Times ot Hon. 
Joseph Howe, by G. B. Fenety, together with 
a year’s subscription to Proqrbss for 12.50.

This book is handsomely bound In different 
colors and profusely illustrated, and one that 
should be In every home of the Maritime 
Provinces.

I

mm mmTawday agonlng under Naptano mшm і,mo* planting and ike tigtork old rfak whkk ku 
weathered oger geaeratioa of winter, urar hold 
a Jr Шаг crowd ol mtaqauradere nl apoctatori. 
dou npu two thoaiud paid Hmbtfan tolly o* 
quarter of whom арреагИ u aa Ice ta «citamo. 
Bztra electric Sgbttag and the ebotoest mutlo by 
tka Artillery band werm fallow ol the truing 
which tndH townd making the whole И tlr inch 
a grand ncceia. ToeNiptone Bowing Clnb «pared 
neither mouy nor care In eninriag the ntistoction 
of nU, upeclally thou taking put In the tote 
Polite aUandaatr ware to be МИ In toe dinting 

In all the rub ud bustle 
alter the mntlo Carted nothin»

O
zg) Apply At Once To- - - - —^ jg)
Ж “The PROGRESS Ргівііц аві Ш\Шщ Сі, Ш.” @
Qj St. John, N. B. g

I r

-roornt and
bcfarc ud
of a disorderly nature oecnrH, «or wat anything 
mbud no* the crowdtd clonb-reomt.

And what a liprewcUtiob th*tc was of the 
genial oîlhc eoitambrl "вдГаьгі, ttUor*. tink- 
en, caller.,-' at the cil Jingle go* were there In 
abundance and Hatty nanti» tf*tli»aing In the line 
of mab atfito’Wt'tiWttont aH put agat Wat 
to Ьеісеи am»* The bu tdrHt ol gentlemen and 
boy r-iitt«a. Ol.rrynrtk. ТИ**, chenlfan. 
annonied anight., K lead Iknn, countrymen, gyp tint 
1ИІП1, Mgron, Chinamen, Tutki, Bnfertnra,
Jameaou Balden, Hlgblanden, liltkau, Cm- 
aadan, ttoipe, and many more get-арі of an entire
ly aoral dnacriptlon, Including the prim winning 
npramtotlua of the "New Woman," "Harmony 
ol Color," "Menhulctl Mu," "New Brnonwlok 
whom," etc.

On ol the Utt thing* on the 1* wu the Germn 
hand qnarWtte lan led log Mettn. Harold ud 

■ Walter Higgle*, W. 6. Btraton ud McDonald.
Their Iduol the typical tooting Teuton *ru fool 
agd carrfad net to perfection almott Between 
aach band inmbar thin Wtie aggregation of 
“вптпи" would ntop ud strike up a popular air 
wMh their cornet, flnto.TfaUn ud clarinet, In the 
regnlatfan wlard key of the trayelllag mtufatona no 

knew# ftU oTftr the wofrld aewftdftji. ▲ crowd 
would itieit nntf nppbn* ‘lor "the players wu not 
atimnA INad OonwaU’a madbufaal mu waa a 
gudlduud wall gettu npuiSa* Bowed 
who capt«*d «fat buoy In tb# gufi ooertma 
wnaiikkin wu na an* like n “new" wo*u *
.aulg bn pnaalbb* Hb drue n U sut «W wu

ll)lftl ьшл i^niàg ^in «y«y ibe tôt ts'.-lf* Mr. «иу і«ю«Иі ВЖіа Hoo4.
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St JobaS Cka.fab
gtstedki

etu

laаИМг.АМИ deW.
*toa*tU early bur a gudty uab* of tka

Tbatotda bat* * try pr*tywi tba
geu athtoa ehO, wIM to* te aabeh

1IT-*-----*T* lb---- ------------ ---------------------j--------
tarer. Ska wugieu away hr Mr totbar, Mr. Ж.

ton

alike pabbe wank* dtpmttoi* Mr. 
teak tka tarty tub tor Haâfax.

P.
•llMit.
where they wiU tpead tbetr bauy*»* Oa their

they WiU mkto* lit Prtaeut street. TM 
brtto tecwfgH «*«> r*ry pretty ud rol*b:i pm-

The marrtoga aba teak elans u Wednesday 
trmkgtf Mr.Bokeri A. Kyte аИ Mbs Hgafya 
(Дів > at tka Mfaetaa church. Pared!* tew, Ha*. J. 
M. Derugin cSriatiag. Mr. аИ Mia. Kyte

ttotrtriiuto am rag whom they are guy papabr. 
Taeaaaty wHdH pak wM ratida at T« .Coborn

Mn. Hwbort Trttoe wkikufati gutting
fa the city man* te tor kaua * PrtHeedtu

MfaaBou Hall M who ku bua> enderar and 
wuklata bane tor tor er* two year*. It

Sfaigk drTgw tare leu Tory ’anmertui to tto
way at aUartakaaMBt. dartag tto pa* weak. Oa
Friday algM lie a Jollr party * yuan people 
chartered tto ttolnk "MoultИ'.” with to tou- 
beoatltol gray tore* ul ttartbg So* Doagtot 
Argua dieu ta Mr. Daniel F Tapbyt pretty 

,.tide nee * SuW Bar where dancing wu 
boni* to orchestral mut e.iada'gei to far 

Tto party which numbered .boat titty p wooer, 
waa chaperc n )d by Mrs. George Tepley ul Mia. 

Mill caa.
Mia.Oui B.Carapbdl aad au Doliti barn 

retaroed from a rltit te Fredirktoa. waara they 
ware guette ot Мім Gregory.

Ml* Edith Gregory b I pending little while 
with tor brother, Mr. J. Fraier Gregory, ud the 
Mitoos Murray ol Doagl is Road.

Mbs 81 mead tb b tto Celeetlal lir a ahnrt tity 
with blends

A umber of hiudt gathered it tbt home ol Mr. 
Darid May*. Metcalf t reat, la* Moaday evening 
local bate hb birthday ul extend tool wbktc 
far many happy ratura» ol tto dty.

Mra. Wyadbam Humphrey and Mbs Gertrude 
FMdtn retamed tbit work Ttom u aa ley able trip

J

Mr. W. H. Murray who baa ana qike 111 tor 
tkmn waa reported mack batter tto dial of tto

Ml. C. В Brborteu of Denial and Boberteon 
bB tto S rat* tto week tor New York where be 
will take the S. 8. Сатрапі» I ir Eagland.

Dr. Joha Bartymu rtunud Unit* * tto week 
lie* a trip to Boatoa.

Mr. John Boyd ol tba Norik ul bk Tuesday 
tor Mtouab Moatant, where to will make kb 
tataia home.

Mba Floy Mac Fur lake ku goal to Fredericton 
to apeel a tow week, whk her abler. Mm. (Dr.) F

Mn. Hlgk Kirkpatrick and Mini Don Klrkpat- 
rfak ton retaroed ham a rltit * Mural month! to 
Boot* and gk tatty where they ware Ibe gawta * 
Mrs. Kirkpatrick'» dnlgkten, Mr». Harold GUbert 
ud Mra. Sutbworth.

The Mbaea Satie and Jennie Mailla at Mab 
ttieat, utartatoH a party * friendt bit Tan-day
anting. Dancing, gamut and lappet made tto
time pa* dnttghlfu ly util On time tor departure.

Dr. Goodwin ud Ml*. Goodwin * Bale Verte 
who bare ton tpendiag their koeeymoon la St. 
Jobs bit Wednesday for tkab biota horns In Ed
monton, N. W. T.

Mn. Thomaa Вагам ul Мій Annie Fleming e! 
Sydney are cpudtng a little whi e In St. John.

Misa Kau ol Camden timet retain >d Tuetday 
night Iko* Habtax.

Mr. Harm, n Akibim who ku beu gblting 
gerten - porte * tto lotted Static to Hatch ol 
relief from rtonmatb* retaroed to 8L John thto 
week not much Implored. Mr. Ablbom b nbo 
nflertog lrom a Kgere attack * grippe.

Mr. D. Potting*. General Muager * the I. C. 
B. aput a abort time to tto city ate week. In eom- 
puy with Mr. A. H. Harris, traffic manager.

Mr. Charles Lukin, b among the city's meut 
giaiton bom New Glasgow, N. A

Ml* Weeks * Pared!* Bow, b titli weak aatar- 
tain lag Mn H. P. Wetmora *Trwo.

Mba Wkltt MOnawta begat* * Mrs C. W. 
Hell it Prince* tirant tor n tow wuke.

гяявяяиогож.
JÏÏSKtfJiïb’SSŒS.r Mw"

"Than ma u aang among tto rati,
A boon them a’ В pleated та but. "

Ju. M.—TU Buna* atobt eonctrt to the Anld 
Kiikbaterulag, draw a crowded huit ul a 
gory demnatiratire acdleece. Tba Rev. Mr. Me- 
Donald praaldH. A lengthy programme * id 
numbers, all of which wore heartily applauded, 
wu 1*1/ rendered.

The Peasant Poet
Mr. H. L. Thompson.

.....................Awe, bom the Спаї і Bleat,
Mian Aimn’Gibapi.

maatung ЛГЬавопіа of tba Balnti.
S^^rS'ta^: ü’iXbbllTw. BbL?“’ 

ftftd If a Co Cooper.
Voul Sofa.......................................................

Vooftl $olo,

...Mi. MlU'aO,
........... .......................... ... 86otch Ain,*Reading... 5?ЯЖаіВЇ-кМчН.

Vocal Solo ...'. Л.'" Suttbh Haxc
Ml* Bona Joborton.

Voonl 8oto, b^a«v;Wh. Нас.

Kn^::1 v. v.'.v.'MrHïL.’^opoc”:
Male Qnutetto................................... - Annie Lamb

An!d Lug Sygnc.
Thora taking part aU acquHtH themanlrei with 

much credit, the Arina Quartette club all being to 
uoailut voice were mut happy to thalr lelecttoni, 
Mr. Mtoto'a Scotch tonga were eipaclally gttjiy 
abb. Mba Bui Johnston made bu debet u a 
■tog*, Miu Jobation bu • a*ut matinalrolu 
ud apart bom a alight •errutnui which aba 
artomd at fl fat did remarkably wall and wUl on- 
donbtodlr bn a grant favorite to mntloal tirai*. 
Of Mr. Smith to rudtogn which were eroallent Uttil 
п*И ba raid u any one hearing him road once wile 
be daalroM ol hearing him again.

Oa Thtufaday afternoon Mn. Klngdu gnu a 
tn o'clock toe lei luge seme* of ІИу Irbndt. 
And BoUrday gan a ladl* loach eon to the young

Oapt.F*«*tor of the Oatndbn Dragoon» Tjc- 
onto gad Ml*. Peertntar an here tea gneate ol 

udMro, MU yard. -
Groaruor otBU tivw b aba h*l 

vbWtog tor. ««•* itod Patimpater HUyard.
Mtea Haflty ta oit

Scotch Son* 
Plano Duett
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FpOOlвав, SATURDAY ШЇШ 2» WW«-
:rX

Jtm. Stikr-W* llllril JlH M fUh. white
'S' ® lu S6.-A ttti old tea Motor held hl«h rinl 

m the lut of the week, aad oYeiythian plaalad5 red,el which there wee e good deelm hr Moadoy mehoe wet completely eeewed ep.
the umberH The Amherst Whirt Clah hole,

•too the Shskeeperfen Club which wua to hare met 
et Mrs. J. He Dickey**, but U bee made perfect 
eoow shoeing «ad several weal for a tramp 
Teeeday.

Oa Thursday evealag of last week Prof, and Mis. 
Sterne, gave sack a delightful dance at Bose Lawn 
that even at this late date. It will be of much inter
est as It was lathe fullest 
cidedly pretty dance, and the muiic by a Quintette 
jiom the Amherst orchestra was out and beyond 
anything that has has inspired the "light fantastic" 
here for many a day. The large drawing rooms 
were devoted to dancing, and the pretty conser
vatory was among the inviting sitting out places. 
A supper of delicious viands and dainty pastries 
and etc. was served at twelve and thoroughly en
joyed. Mrs. Sterne wore a gown of black silk and 
was assisted by Mrs. Hewson in serving her many 
guests among whom were: The Misses Main, 
Misses Purdy, Misses Pipes, Miss Alice Sleep, 
Miss Htlen Biden, Misses Sutcllfle, Miss Pugaley, 
Miss Lottie Munroe, Miss Annie Joudrey, Ml«ses 
McKinnon, Miss Nellie Chapman, Mrs. Silver, 
Miss Mlllican, St. John, Miss Lidie Seamen 
Wallace Miss Annie Mttchel, Misses McLeod, 
Miss F.orence Hewson Miss Phlney, Fredfcrlcton, 
Miss May Brown, Miss May Handford. The 
gentlemen were Messrs H. Smith. H. Main, D. 
Sleep, J. Curry, J. Douglas, 8. McKeen. B. Mc
Leod, H. Biden, F. W.B. Moore, O. W. Wylde, 
ti. Munroe, R. Douglas, G. Douglas, D. McLeod, 
H. Hillcoat, C. Hillcoat, M. Graham, G. Chapman, 
D. Slade, and Mr. Robinson.

On Tuesday evening of last week s number of 
young folks had a very pleasant sleighing party. 
The chaperones were Mrs. D. W. Robb and MisB 
Mcflatt, after doing the town at a lively pace the 
party was driven to the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. 
T. Chapman Church street where they were very 
generously regaled with refreshments and a de
lightful dance followed.

On Friday afternoon Mrs. Hod eon served tea to 
a large number of guests to meet her sister Mrs. 
Cummings, Truro.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Logan and .little son went to 
Ottawa this week.

Mrs. O’Brim, of Windsor, wore a very handsome
Forbhck drees.f "
Whooping Cough, Croup, Colas, 

Coughs, Asthma, Catarrh.

of wide red andMrs. Smith wore a noticeable

A most effective 'dress was of dark amethyst 
velvet, whteh suited Its wearer admirably sad was 
meek ry marked.

The soft lighting of the dancing room made most 
go was appear to gréât advantage, and the hodtt 
deserve a vote of thanks for It. The naval bath last 

were so terribly lighted that every gown

Items from physicians’ statements 1b our Descriptive 
Booklet. Send for It.

“Нате loud It of rack gnat value іа Wbueto* 
Couth, Croap and other tpaaaodlc еоадіа, that I Sara

їда
ifla Aathma. the apparataa li «Impie aad bex- 

peaalve." Sole by all OnunriaU.
APO-CRESOLENB CO.

69 Wall SU, Я. T.. City

mі e of the term, a de-
t j

.i
■ loyhed Its worst.

Miss Blscoe looked well In black with pale pinkI V?
:I One ofths belles of the evening wore a delight- 

folly old-fashioned frock of lowered muslin over 
white silk.

There were any number of men, so that dancing 
was most energetic, and the ballroom looked т ery 
pretty with most of the men In uniform, black coats 
being in a minority. Sapper was served at 12 in the 
email dining room, and went on till very late. Car
riages were ordeied at two, but It was after three 
when people fi oally departed.

The hosts looked after people most untiringly, 
and are to no congratulated on the success of their 
ball. There was any amount of sitting ont room, 
but the majority of people preferred remaining in 
the dancing room, where chairs had keen placed all 
rou- d the walls. The arrangements were excellent 
and the whole ailiir a great success.

The marriage of Prince Victor Duleep Singh and 
Lady Anne Coventry, which took place in London 
ten days ago, was of course a very smart affair. Six 
bridesmaids were in attendance on the bride—Lady 
Dorothy Coventry, Princess Sophie Duleep Singly 
Princess Bamba Duleep Singh, Lady Victoria Her
bert, Miss Van de Weyer and Miss Campbell. 
They wore cream colored gowns bordered with 
golden otter, the bodice and vest being of silver 
gauxe, and silver belts. Their hats were of silver 
ganse trimmed with white feathers, and under the 
brim each bridesmaid wore a rosette of a different 
colour.

The bride of course wore white satin, with a long 
train, and a curious innovation for a winter wed
ding, transparent sleeves of tucked chiffon. Her 
travelling gown was of very pale gray, trimmed 
with mink, with which she wore a picture hat.

Prince and Princess Victor have been much In 
love with one another for a long time, and were 
greatly pleased when the Qaeon at last consented to 
their wedding.

Major a d Mrs. Tolland, Colonel Atkinson, the 
Misses Colbourne, Miss West, and Colonel Wilkin
son left last week for a tour in Canada, including 
Niagara in its winter dress. They will be ■ absent 
about a fortnight.

There have been some bad spills already from 
toboggans, one officer having narrowly escaped s 
bad accident on Citadel hill. It is to be hoped he 
will be recovered in time for the carnival, as he is 
one of the best skaters in the rink.

Mrs. Tobin gave a very pleasant tea on Monday 
afternoon, at which a number of people were pres
ent. It was in all ways a delightful party, and the 
hostess was, as muai charmingly gowned.

The tableaux to be given ill February are ad
vancing swimmingly, and sixteen pictures are being 
arranged under the charge of various clever ladles. 
Capt. Dallas is to be stage manager, and the enter, 
tainment will take place at the Academy of Music, 
a great many well known people, both ladles and 
men, takmg part.

On Saturday evening a reception and tea was 
given at the residence of Postmaster Blackadar 119 
Creighton 8t„ Halifax. The baptist clergymen of 
Halifax and Dartmouth, with other friends being 
invited to meet Rev. Addison F. Browne. The 
genial host and hostess received and entertained 
their guests In a manner thoroughly enjoyed by 
everyone who was present The dignified character 
of the compsny did not prevent a good time in the 
highest and best sense of the term;.the entertaining 
at the excellent tea was conducted by Mrs. Blacka- 
dar as listed by Misses Amy and Sophie. The gnests 
were, Rsv. A. C. Chute and Mrs. Chute, Rev. Dr. 
and Mrs. Kempton, Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Saunders, 
Rev. Z. A. Fash and Mrs. Fash, Rev. M. Lawson 
and Mre. Lawson, Rev. E. W. Bates, of Haverhill, 
Mass., Rev. and Mrs. Hall, Rev. and Mrs. Biennef 
H. S. Blackadsr, eiq., and Mrs. Blackadar, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. Barnstead, an! Miss Bishop, Mr. 
Bourne leaves for North River, P. K. I., on Wednes
day morning.

\I W I notice in the Press that our estimable townsman 
Hon. W. T. Pipes has been honored with an ap
pointment in the Legislative Council.

Mrs. Torke and son Master Lyle of Parrsboro are 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Cole Lawrence street.

Among the gaiety of the near future Is another 
large dance and carnival In the Aberdeen rink 
which by the way seems to get the largest share of 
patronage at present.

Elegant
Ribbons
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Seems to be the most fitting pbr.se to 
apply to the New York RIBBONS now 
on display here.

We can safely say that at no other time 
has the critical RIBBON BUYER ewer 
been asked to see a more attractive assort
ment. Attractive in Superb Finish, Start
ling and Beanti.nl Color Blending», and 
that indefinable charm that cornea from 
Highest Grade Pure Silk Quality.

For Christmas Presents these Ribbons 
will make

N is for sale in Truro bv Mr. G. O. Ful- 
H. bmith A Co.]

[Твоє
ton, A Messrs. D.
Jan. 26. -Mr. John Conner and his bride, former

ly Mies Mattie Jones of the N. W. Staff, here, are 
expected home from their bridal tour, tonight.

Mrs. (Dr.) McKay, arrived home, Monday night, 
from New York, her numerous friends hère, are 
glad to know that she returns in improved health.

The many Truro friends of Mre. Geo. W. Daniel 
will hear with regret of her serions illness at her 
home in Moncton.

I
Queen Bookstore ...

The great event of the week, end Indeed of many 
weeks end months, was last Friday night’s ba.l at 
the Halifax hotel where the First Regiment of 
Canadian Artillery once more proved themselves to 
be the best of hosts.

The large dining-room made en exr optionally 
pretty ballroom, lit as it was by any quantity of 
electric lights, most skilfully shaded with pale pink 
—a happy relief from the glare which has obtained 
of late at many dances.

The guests were received by Colonel and Mrs. 
Curren, the latter looking charming In white, and 
soen after nine people began to arrive in shoals. 
The crowd in the dancing-room was atfi-st tre
mendous and'must have worked havoc with some

і

Mrs. W. R. Campbell's party for progressive 
whist, last Thursday evening, was a very large 
function. Mrs, F. A. Lawrence, and Mr. W. C. 
Sumner were the prize winners.

Mr. C. B. Bently leaves next week for the old 
country to visit European markets in the Interests 
of his firm.

Mrs. A. D. Wetmore gave a very pleasant even
ing last Wednesday, in honor of her guest, Miss 
Hily&rd. Those present were: Mr. and Mr?. Porter 
Mrs. Vernon, Miss Sutherland, Miss Anns Suther
land, Miss Leckle, Miss Robbins. Miss Jean Crowe 
Messrs J. Ross, K. and B. Vernon, F. Cutten, W. 
Crowe, Walter MacKenzie.

Mrs. Wetmore was sn entertainer again last 
night The musical society and a lerge number of 
people, beside four tables for whist, among whom 
were the following beside the house party, were 
entertained by Mrs. A C. Patterson, last Friday 
evening Mies МсКьу, Misses McNaughton, 
Miss Wetmote, Miss Hliward, Miss Leckle, Miss 
Nora Blanchard, Miss Jean Crowe, Messrs. W. P. 
McKay, B. Leckle, Dickenson, 6. H. Williams. 
The evening was a very pleasant one. The inter
val for supper, which was very elaborate, being ex
ceptionally pleasant.

An event of consuming interest to very many 
people, will be solemnized in the Pleasant street 
methodist church this afternoon at half past two 
o’clock. A church wedding is usually of interest, 
but as this promises to be a double one, for which 
no expense or trouble has been considered, the 
event is to the "fair" doubly Interesting. The " 
brides to be are Miss Nellie and Miss Bessie Me- 
Molli a, daughters ol T. 6. McMullin esq., M.P. 
P. The other principe s are Mr. Clyde Divldson, 
Halifax, the popular traveller for Messrs A. A W, 
MacKinlay, and Mr. Harry W. Snook, son of J. J. 
Snook, Etq.

The brides who will wear lovely gowns of whit® 
satin, the bodices arranged with real lace and pearl 
passementerie will be simply attended by two petite 
maids d’honneur, the Misses Jessie McMullen and 
Dot Gladwin, attired in dainty confections of pink 
India silk, and carrying baskets of flowers. The 
brides bouquets are to be composed of American 
beauty roses carnations end Utiles of the valley, 
with maiden hair fern. The church is already 
beautifully and profusely decorated. The ushers 
are to be Messrs. F. L. Snook, W. Lawrence, L. 
Crowe, and H. Linton. After the ceremony a colla
tion will be served at the residence of the brides 
parents, the "Cedars”, include the guests on\y the 
immediate relatives oi the contracting pasties. The 
going away dresses of the brides are of green broad 
cloth small felt hats to match and handsome sealskin 
coats bridal gifts from their father.

Miss Preston returned to St. John last week.
Mr. Lon Crowe the popular teller of the Mer- 

chants’bank here leaves shortly for Charlottetown 
to occupy a similar position in that city. Pie.

STOCK BOWS 
FOUR-IN-HAND-TIES

V

< of the light dresse!, of which there were any num- )
her.

The entrance for the guests was by the St. Julian 
door, and an awning was arranged over the side
walk to the curbing. The committee had been hard 
at work all the afternoon and evening 'decorating 
the hall and supper rooms, the former being the 
large dining room of the hotel, while the supper 
table was in the pretty dining room of the St, 
Julian building. Draperies were hung across the 
hallway leading to the main corridor and the ball 
guests had the north end of the building all to 
themselves, the " sitting out" places being ar
ranged along the hsll way. The gentlemen's smok
ing rooms were at the other end of the building.

The Artillery band was stationed on the orchestra 
gallery back of the elevator, an opening having 
been made to the ballroom, and rendered music for 
the following dance programme :

....AND.Miss Mlllican of St. John who has been the guest 
of Mr. and Mra.C.T. Hlllson for the past week 
left for home on Saturday.

Miss Hennessey of Truro is the guest of Mrs. 
Munro Eddy street.

Mrs. Max fcterne is paying a visit to her mother 
at River Hibbert.

Mr. and Mrs. Handford are the gnests of Mrs. 
and Miss Brown.

On Thursday a very merry little party was given 
at the residence of Judge and Mrs. Morse for their 
little daughter Isobel, who celebrated a birthday 
very happily

Miss Theodore Morse Is In Moncton paying s 
visit to h er friend Mise Christina White.

Prominent among the functions of this week was 
the dance given on Wednesday evening by Mr. 
and Mrs. C. T. Hillson for their daughter, Mrs. J. 
Halibnrton Silver and her guest Miss Etta Millicen 
St. John.

The spacious rooms were brilliant and the dancers 
had lots of space so all present enjoyed a very 
pleasant evening, the usual result when this ami
able hostess and jolly hostess entertain.

Mrs. Hilaon wore an elegant gown ot black bro‘ 
eode satin that was most becoming.

Mrs. Silver 1 coked exceptionally well in a gown 
of cream silk with trimmings of yellow.

Miss Mlllican wore a pretty bine silk trimmed 
with cream lace.

Mrs. (Dr.) McCnlly wore a very pretty and 
stylish gown ol pale blue organdy with bodice of 
pale blue satin embroidered with silver and chiffon 
garniture.

Mrs. R. Pugaley a rich toilet of black silk with 
ostrich feathers.

Miss May Brown wore a very becoming gown o[ 
cream silk with overdress of yellow chiffon.

Miss Belle Main, a handsome gown of white satin 
and garniture of pink roses.

Miss Given Main a stylish helitrope satin.
Miss Helen Pipes was in pale green silk with 

bodice draped with chiffon.
Miss Cutler had on a becoming combination of 

black net over poppy red silk.
Miss Nellie Chapman pink silk, corsage trimming 

of white lace.
Miss Purdy a very pretty gown, green with while 

net over dress.
Miss Jean Sutcllfle, cream silk.
Miss Annie Mitchell, white muslin and white 

satin ribbons.
Miss Minnie McLeod, black and white brocade

DRESS TRIMMINGS ?
and clever Milliner, are ready to mike 
the Bowl Free of Charge.

Parisian
163 Onion St,

I
■

>

Valse,
Lancers,
Valse,
Valse,
Militaire,

Valse,
Valse,
Valse,
Militaire,
Valse,

ST. JOHN.
CONSUMPTION
CURED

Valse,

таг іMilitaire, З
Supper dances.

Valse,
Valse,
Valse,v Valse.

Among the many elegant gowns worn were the 
following :

Mrs. Montgomery-Moore wore a very handsome 
brocade and some Idvely diamonds.

Another pretty brocade was worn by Mrs. Bor
den, a very pale pink most artistically combined 
with pale green chiffon.

Mrs. Bolton looked extremely well in bine very 
well made and most becoming.

Mrs. Garrison, in black and yellow, was chaper
oning two daughters.

Mrs. Mowbray looked very well In a pale ganse 
frock.

Mrs. Heasleln was handsomely dressed in black 
with turquoise.

One of the prettiest gowns of the evening was 
worn by Miss Bligh, of black satin most exquisitely 
done with black and pale pink chiffon and white

Her sisters had also extremely pretty dresses, 
one wearing p-nk, with the fashionable blick sash 
and the other white eatin trimmed with golden 
o.ter.

Miss Wick wire was in black tulle.
Mtes Oliver had a very pretty dress of pale pink 

satin with brilliant red poppies.
A charming pale green gown was worn by Miss 

Gilpin.
Mrs. James Molr looked especially well in white.
Mrs. Bridson also in white, had a very handsome

Miss Lewis, In white Chilian over yel'.ew, had 
one of the daintiest dresses ol the evening.

Miss Delaney looked very well Indeed in plain 
white satin.

Mrs. Geoffrey Morrow was all in black.
Mrs. M. R. Morrow wore a very pretty and 

striking dress of black and white silk, with a white 
bodice and much brilliant cherry color about It.

Miss Angrove looked very nice In white with red 
flowers.

Miss Robertson’s green gown was much admired.
Mrs. Dimock of Windsor, was in white with 

much pretty jewelled trimming, which was most ef
fective.

A handsome gown of electric bine brocade was 
worn by Mrs. Tobin.

Mrs. Tremaine Twining was in white, with pale 
turquoise velvet and much chiflon on the bodice ;

Miss Rigby looked well In pale blue.
Mrs. Fred Jones was in black tulle with let, as 

was Mrs. Kirkpatrick.
Mrs. Walter Jones wore pale pink with crystal 

trimmings.
Mrs. J. Stairs was in pink chins silk, much trim

med with bright green.
Miss Wade looked well In white.
A very exquisite gown of pale French grey and 

cherry color, whleh was one of the snoesssss of the 
evenlnj, was worn by Mrs. Edward Smith.

Mrs Guy Hart was In pale bine satin, one of the 
prettiest dresses In the room.

rink was much worn, ol every shade imaginable, 
one very striking gown of bright rose being most 
noticeable.

Miss Fsn.in of Windsor, had a charming gown 
of a dull shade of this color.

Tbs white gowns were legion, and it was almost 
Impossible not to confuse their wearers, so great 
was the crowd at times. An odd and elaborate 
gown of white tucked mnsUnovsr pals pink, with s 
black edged seek, was pretty, and there were » 
number of brilliant yellow frocks.

Мій Harvey looked extremely nice In dnU pink 
-, brocade, with a bodies of white chiffon over pels

b In many cases this dis
ease is arrested and in 
ALL the healing, sooth
ing properties ofj

t

PUTTNER’S EMULSION
give great relief and , com
fort to the sufferers.

*

1!
■ Always get PUTTNER’S. 

It is the original and best.
E.

CROCKETT’S ..
r CATARRH CORE!4

A positive cure for 
Catarrh, Colds Jn 
Head, etc.. Prepar
ed by

THOMAS A CROCKETT,
162 Princess St. Cor. Sydney

•ut. 77u 91Miss Jessie McLeod, white muslin with trim
mings of yellow.

Miss Florence Hewson, a dainty gown of white 
muslin, with green velvet ribbon.

Miss Phiney a pretty pink crepon with pink lace.
Miss Lottie Monro, white muslin with heliotrope 

ribbons and white lace.
Miss Alice McKinnon, looked very pretty in 

heliotrope over white.
Miss Hennessey, Truro, black with corsage o* 

heliotrope tnmmed with lace,
Miss Wilson a pink satin and chiffon.
The gentlemen were Messrs, R. Pugaley, Dr. 

McCnlly, Dr. McQueen, Dr. Hall, B. McLeod, 6. 
A. Munro, H. Biden, 6. Chapman, D. McLeod, 
C. Hillcoat, W. B. Moore, H. Maine, H. Smith, R. 
Douglas, F. Mnnford, J. Carry, J. Douglas, Mr. 
Robinson and Mr. Leslie, St. John.

Mrs Silver left for her home in Montreal the first 
ol the week after a very pleasant visit which was 
far too short to agree with the wishes of her many 
friends in town.

A missing link to complete the chain of festive 
events of the past two weeks was a large at home 
given by Mrs. Sherman Rogers on Tuesday last 
which was a very pleasant affair in every way and 
on Saturday a week ago she gave a tea for her niece 
Miss Brenda Main.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Moran gave a dance last even
ing at their home on Lawrence street that was ex
cellent in every detail. This was Mrs. Moran’s 
first large dance she came to Amherst and was inch 
a charming success we do not hesitate to place her 
among our established hostesses, delightful music 
was famished by s quartette of good music and an 
excellent hot supper was in order at twelve, I am 
unable to give full details of this pleasant event 
which was about as equally divided as to number 
of married and single guests among whom were Mr 
and Mrs. Ingll’a Bent, Mr. and Mrs. J To wnshend 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Douglas, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Travis, Mr. and Mrs. Courtney 
Bliss, Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Hillson, Mrs. J. ▲. 
Dickey, Mrs. A. R. Dickey, Mrs. Dr. Hewson, 
Miss May Brown, Miss Cutler, Miss May Hand- 
ford, Miss Jean Sutcliffe, Mies Hewson, Mias 
Phlney, Miss Alice McKinnon, Miss Fried» Me-

&

BREAKS UPII
0

COLDS,f T ongues-d SoundsI
The story is told of a young married wo

man, who asked another young married 
woman how she managed to get 
amicably with her husband. T1 

“I f<
and his mind with flatte

Received this day—3 bble. Codfish 
Tongues and Sounds. Wholesale and 
Retail at 19 and 23 King Square.

_ young married 
along so 

_he answer
was, ”i feed the brute—his stomach with 
food and his mind with flattery.” Even a 
man will have to admit that this young wo
man had solved about two-thirds of the art 
of making the average man happy. The 
other third consists of keeping his body in 
such condition that he will enjoy his food 
and his mind in such condition that he will 
be susceptible to flattery. It isn’t much use 
to put tempting food before a man who 
hasn’t an appetite. It doesn’t pay to lavish 
emiles on a man whose nerves are racked 
and overworked.

The average man pays very little attention 
to hie health, and won’t take medicine of 
hie own accord until "he is flat on his back. 
A shrewd wife will keep an eye on her hus
band’s welfare in this respect, and when 
she sees that he is bilious or suffering from 
indigestion, or ie generally out of sorts, will 
•ee that he resorts to that most wonderful 
of all invigorators, Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery. It is the best of all 
appetite - sharpeners, blood - makers and 
flesh-builders. It corrects all disorders of 
the digestion and makes the liver active 

bipod pure, 
в all cases of 

and prostration. It cures 98 per cent, of all 
cases of consumption, bronchial, throat and 
kindred ailments. Medicine dealers sell it

in short order.

.t "Seventy-seven” is taken at first *, the 
easiest time to stop a Cold or check the 
Grip.

Ooasionally an obstinate Cold takes 
longer, and we ask. for *‘77,w the same in
dulgence accorded your physician ; the per
sistent use ot4*77’* insures a true cure.

49-A 35c. vial leads to a Dollar Flask.

At druggists or sent on receipt ol price.
Ask for Dr. Humphrey's Specific Manual of all 
hseases at your Druggists or Mailed free. 
Humphrey’s Medicine Company, New York.

/ J.D. TURNER.
1

lilt Jessie Campbell Meet
TEACHER OF PIANOFORTE.
8T. STEPHEN, If. B.

The"Leschetisky” Method"; also ** Synthst 
Apply at thcTresilience ofI

Mr. J. T. WHITLOCK

Stock Still CompleteІІ Are

Our stock of doth is well assorted in 
all the leading, cloths in Overcoatings,

Supplied 
In various 
Qualities 

for all
Hand the 

and cures
It tones the nerves 
nervous exhaustion

Suiting, end Trousering! for late Foil 
and Winter wear. A, the season is well 
adranoed, customer, would do well to 
leave their order, early.

IMrs. Rebecca F. Gardner, of Grafton, York Co., 
Va., writes: " I was so sick with dyspepsia that I 
could not eat anything for over four months. I 
thought I was going to die. I weighed only 8»

weigh taypAads."

purpose.,

І
For*. Anti».Otic. Emollient.

Лак year dealer to «Male Ml eartloaltn fcr
1 ' 4 iWitii

r. О. OAI.TEET ' a OO. Marnheetm.

* мі* СМулФ WW I» WMU.
Ша..Aaatratb.r-Dancao, was, ai anal, vary 

kaadwmUy dnasrt, aid wore

The young men war. thou who greet ear draw- 
la, room, on all mob l*ie oeoarkxa*. Mr. Earhag, 
Mia. Мета»1, brother lor whose oapwlal : pleamie 
the dance wm partly Мтеа was ol the aimber.

A. ft. CAMPBELL,
ід GewWe '

For constipation—Dr, Fierce’* Pelleta,
lor.lyi.dta-
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М№й2^Ю»*. И1ГД1/ДЯ» олялхя..

A (ÜSE Of IMPORTANCE “ Я; Іlis* tour le be spent chiefly le the 
> Між.

..... іетмії
She bee живу Meade, end bee 
Xe society, for her charming manaers, aid p’easaut 

tied end eleccre wishes are heard

left »

the at Croix*
• 3gtrei by Mr. J. *. вмок ud Mr. в. Sh.rifl 

Movrtoe ow Friday ereemg. П* objector» peint 
ne the popnler piece <m У» Birins Boss, Hr.

dhlfo-Fnbheada, where oe irrinl i meat
aIons sapper was semd. After sup’per dancing 

wee sftjsyed to the many strains of а тк>Нп. II 
wee the gayest of any ol the winter parties, and it 
coaid not be otherwise with two each generous 
and thoughtful boats. The guests who enjoyed

Mrs Jed F. Dures entertained the F. Ü. 8. elub 
this evening at her bosse os Hinckley Hill.

The social that the led tes ni Trinity church were 
were preparing to give tomorrow evening has been 
postponed until a later date.

General end Mrs. В. C. Murray of Pembroke, 
were in town during the past week, making arrange
ments to occupy their new borne, the Downes 

б і on, which they purchased last autumn. 
General wnd Mrs. Murray will be welce 
d liions to Calais society.

Miss Gelding is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. B. W. 
Grimmer.

Mrs. G H. Raymond is spending a few days with 
her sister Mrs. Hssen grimmer.

During his stay on the St. Croix, Mr. Bernard 
McAdaen, was invited Lto a number of musicals, 
Miss Julia McGtnchey, Miss Mma McKnslck, Miss 
Cora Maxwell, .Mrs. J. 6. Stevens, and Mrs. 
Has en Grimmer were the ladies who gave these 
entertainments In his honor.

J4j$g Mabel Murchto gave a te», on Monday 
Afternoon of lut week. to ,hi<* » °r th,lr
young ft irndi were lnvl'.ed,

Mrs. J. C. Rock wood most pléâàahtiy entertain-' 
ed the Tuesday club on Monday afterikxm.

““
bÎVw J.D. Thom» he» been «pending . few

(tlfr lbAreo.took with «шите, béton hn leuei 
tor Collin,wood MATjUnd.

Mrs. Washburn of Perry, is the guest of Mr*. 
Harriett Washburn.

Mr. and Mrs. George Babbitt hath beén gùêfcts at 
the Windsor since their arrival in towti.

Mr. Harry P. Graham left on Friday for St. John 
to take a position in the Bank of Nora Sfcotia: Mr* 
Graham has always been one of bdr tntist poptllAi 
young men, and his departure là grehtly 1^2retted 
by bis family and friendr.

Mr. George H Baton list fcfcèn in Boston for 
several days on a bnelnesè trip.

МГ. J. Vroom Made a brief visit in St. John on 
Thursday last.

Mrs. Scott feradtoh of Bast port is visiting her 
parents Йоп. C. A. and Mrs. McCullough.

Bev. Mr. Weddail arrived here on Friday to at
tend an anniversary meeting of the Christian En
deavor in the methodlat church. During his stay he 
was the guest ol Mr. and Mrs. John D. Chipman.

Mr. Henry B. Eiton has returned from a pleasant 
visit in Princeton Maine.

Mrs. Wasbburne ol Perry Maine is spending a 
few dan With Mrs. Harriett Washbume.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bsbbtlt, are registered at 
the Wind!or Hotel.

Mr. La Chappelle, who bas been here for the past 
two months, superintending the wiring of the 
Cotton Mill for electric light, left on Friday for his 
home in Montreal.

Mrs. John Clarke Taylor, has gone to Boston to 
spend several weeks, her husband being engaged 
in business in that City this winter 

Mrs. A. E. Neil', will be the guest of Mrs. Her
bert Barnard in Portland Maine, beiore she returns 
home. Mrs. Neill Is now visiting in Boston.

Mr. Jnllus T. Whitlock, spent s day in 81. John 
during the past week.

Rev. W. J. D. Thomas, ol St. Anne’s Church, 
Calais, has been visiting his brother in Aroostook.

this charming party were Mr. and Mrs. George
Dexter, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Dexter, jr., Mr. and 
Mr*. George Downes, Miss Annie Klnr, Miss 
Mabel March le, Miss Katherine Copeland, Miss 
Charlotte Young, Miss Alice Graham, a nd Messrs 
Steart McGIbbon, John Trimble and H. T. A. Pit- 
trick.

Mro. W. B. Foster gave a very pleasant drive 
whist party at her home one evening last wetk to 
some thirty of her lady friends.

The ladies of the presbytérien church are pre
paring to give an “Authors Fair” in Blder Memor
ial hall. It will be something new in Fairs and 
will probably bo moat attractive.

A winter picnic, at Upton Lodge, on Saturday 
afternoon was one of the most delightful and jolly 
society events of the week. In the early pert of 
the afternoon, the ladfes of the party went for 4 
sleigh ride about town, and at a later hour drove 
to the "Lodge. The gcntlemeref the party arrived 
at six o’clock, when supper was served. Dancing 
to the merry strains of a violin most kindly provid- 
éu by Mr. irthflf M. Ш11. was enjoyed by som^ 
jrhfle others nreferred a snow r-«os (f|fi(l through 
till foh*t sbfrbftnâleft Ito Ml*. TM frfcnifcttrt
Ш bbt 18 low MVI U. оУоск. ЦЙЙ
Ürho We te tiviltd to this jolly picnic Vtn, Min 
kkel Whterbury, MUs Nellie Stu^Mbs Mabel 
Ckrke, ІІШ DsUy Hanson, klu Nellie Mnrehle, 
Wm Winter McdUUter, Min Mary Vote, Min 
УоЬмП March!., Mr». K. W. Thompson, Mrs. 
Bererley Stern», Menu. Blnsrt MtSfbbon, Lee 
emne, Fredrtc Mnrehle, Ralph Horton, Charlie 
Cone, Lewis Mill», Rt.rU Tons., Truk Lee, B. 
W. ТЬошржп, Ветегіу Steven», nd Mr. Vnile

Mr. and Mr». F. T. Bon most pleusnlly en
te ruined the Carrent New» clob on Toeidsy етеп-
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SCOILAHDDirect from

1й-s. WILLIAfl rtcINTYRB, St. John, N. B. ■

<1Sole Agent for Maritime Provinces.
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FOB SA LE WHOLESALE BY і
із and i4 Water St 
і “ 3 Union St,

William hcintyre 
JOHN O’REGAN,

_____ uu
Restores the Appetite.

No other Quinine Wine 
la just as good.

the small boy as far ar the rinks aie concerned. [He 
is ignominkmely •* scat ted" out of the curler's rink 
andl the privilege of skating on Wednesday after
noons " ladies' days” has this year been denied 
him. Probably this is owing to Ms propensity for 
Incessantly falling down and hurraying with his 
heels In the very track of the skaters. But that he 
enjoys the skating as much as the grown ups is un - 
doubted, soit Is a pity be could not have either a 
morning set apart for his gyrations or get another 
rink built.

Miss Florence Harrison, who has a most success* 
ful painting class In Amherst, was in Saerrilla 
lately bringing one of her pupils. Miss Simp son o 
SpringhUl, as a student to the Mt. Allison Art 
Gallery.

Mr*. A. T. Parson expects to leave tomorrow to 
visit Mends in Halifax but will make a long er stay 
here sometime in the spring.

Miss Lent Keith ol Petltcodlac is the guest of 
Mrs. Charles Pickard.

Letters have been received from Mrs. Amos 
Atkinson announcing her safe arrival in Vancouver 
after a very pleasant trip which she found Ihor- 
cughly erjoysble.

Miss Black is visiting her sister, Mrs. Borden, a* 
the Ladl is college.

Mrs. R. P. Fester to with Мій Ethel Ogden for a 
days.

Miss McDougall of Pictou is here.
Judge Emmerson spends this week In Queen's 

county.
Mrs. James Fraser of Fredericton to in Back ville 

for a short stay.
The Bev. Henry Montgomery of Klngscle ar has 

been giving addresses in Dorchester, Sackv Ule and 
Mt. Whatley on the amalgamation ol the Dioceason 
society with the Synod and talking up with great 
ability the home mission fi ild. While in Sackviile 
he was the gueet of Mr. and Mrs. Wiggins.

Mrs. Wiggins' fnends are glad to see her out 
again enjoying the good sleighing.

Professor Chisholm has taken the leadership of 
the Methodist choir and will probably woo heaven
ly harmonies in spite of the creaking roof about 
which some of the congregation so eloque ntly com
plain, and with small wonder.

Music lovers are to have a treat in violin music 
on Friday evening when Mr. Chisholm's pupils 
give a recital. The leading feature will be the Ro
mans» of Mr. Chisholm's own composing. Ids un
fortunate thз carnival takes plica the same even
ing. It to apt to be a feast or a famine in Sackviile.

Mrs. Amos Ogden to still laid up from the elects 
of the upset she had In driving home fro a one of 
Mrs. George's parties.

There seems to be a good deal of sickness about. 
Mr. B. Bay worth has a mild attack ol fever, Miss 
Grace Fawcett's fever to also not alarming but her 
sister Miss Janie is seriously il i with the earn e fell

Dr. Goodwin and bride have left for their home 
in Bdmunston.

Miss Maud Lee has returned to her home is 
Truro.

rCAMPBELL’S
QUININE WINE

“The Ideal Tonic.”leg.
An entertainment cal ed "Ihe Feast of Flora,” to 

in preparation under the efficient superintendence 
of Mrs. W. H. -Ccfre, and Miss Msrlha Harris. There 
an a hundred performers many of them children. 
The entertainment consists of dancing, singing and 
tableaux. I'ldWers will be used in profusion. In one 
ecene there will be more than five hundred rotes. 
The entertainment will be chiefly spectacular and Is 
expected to be the most-beautiful thing ol the kind 
ever given in the St. Croix hall.

It will be Interesting to the friends of MY. and 
Mrs. Albert Forbes Con ant, both in St. Stephen and 
Calais to learn they have gone to theft "Shooting 
Box" on Plum Island, to spend s few days. They 
are accompanied by Mrs. Archibald MacNtchol and 
Miss Helen MacNlchol who are their guests during 
the winter at their borne Arlington street, Boston.

Miss Jean Smith of Windsor, Nova Scotia to the 
guest of her Mend Miss Alice Graham.

Mr. Henry Moody of Omaha to spending a few 
days in town and to cordially greeted by old friends, 
having been absent from the St. Croix for a number 
of years.

The Library committee met on Thursday even
ing to discuss an entertainment to reloforce the 
library fund, a committeeAol ladies of the Haimony 
club to give a concert for the benefit of the library. 
Mrs. J. M. Lawson was chairman of the committee.

The "Snow Capped Sisters," Is the name of a 
very funny entertainment that was published in the 
Christmas number ot Harper’s Bazar, and to now 
being rehearsed by the young women’s guild of 
Christ church preparatory to an entertainment in 
the Christ church school room before Lent.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Dexter gave a snow shoe 
tramp to Todds mountain on Tuesday evening. On 
the return ot the guests to the house, drive whist 
finished a most charming evening.

A sad event of the week was the death last 
ing of Shirley, the youn* son of Hon. Goorge Han
son, after a brief I lues» of throe days. He was but 
eleven yeais of axe a bright boy, and a favorite 
with his young friends- The flag oe the school 
house, where be attended school, Is St half mast to
day. His parents have the sincere sympathy ol 
their friends in their great sorrow.

The handsome new hotel, which has been built In 
Calais, where the St. Croix Exchange stood for so 
many years, to to be called the St. Croix Exchange, 
the same as of old, it to nearly ready for the travel
ling public, and on Thursday, February third to 
to be opened with a grand ball. The hotel to fitted 
with every modern oonveaieace, and greatly im
proves the appearance of Main Street.

Word has been received in Calais, that President 
McKinley, has nominated Mr. Willard Pike, to the 
position of postmaster In the city. Mr. Pike is a
member of the firm of HUl, Pike and Co., and to 
well known both In Maine and New Brunswick as 
a prominent business and society man. It to ex
pected he will take charge of the post office early 
In February. *

Miss Ida Marks, has been the guest of her cousin 
Мій Mande W. Marks during the past week.

MtnFrodrlck P. MacNiohol, made a brief visit 
la Gt. John this welk.

Bev. Randsl Smith of St. George to in town to
day for a brief visit.

A most Intsrestia* event during the past week 
was the marriage of Miss Helen Mar Parks to 
Mr. Abram Meudsnhal, which look place at their 
future home, 16 John street, Providence, Rhode 
Island, on Thursday 1 set. The marriage ceremony 
was performed, by Bev. Dr» Groton, of Westerly 
Rhode Island. Mr. H. J. Burroughs of Provi
dence was the host man, and little Misi Irene 
Frtff», niece of the‘bride, attended as maid of

і

HOT1L8.тнія в я or value. L I

ifisg КЖЇЛ sst&
the acreage given to them bave been increased 
largely by different investors. Varieties ol the 
pines have been imported from the Aurores for cul
ture there.

There never was and never will be, a universal 
panacea, in one remedy, for all ills to which the 
flesh is heir—the very nature of many curatives 
being such that were the germs of other and In
differently seated dis üases rooted in the system of 
the patient- what would relieve one ill, in turn, 
would aggravate the other- We have, however 
in Quinine Wine, when obtainable in a sound In- 
adulterated state, a remedy for many and grievous 
ills. By Its gradual and judicious use, the frail
est systems are led into convalescence and strength, 
by tbe Influence which Quinine exerts on Nature’s 
own restoratives. It relieves the drooping spirits 
of those with whom a chronic state of morbid de
spondency and lack of Interest in life is a disease, 
and, by tranquillzlng the nerves, disposes to sound 
and refreshing sleep—imparts vigor to the action 
of the blood, which being stimulated, courses 
through the veins, strengthening the healthy 
animal functions of the system, thereby making 
activity s necessary remit, strengthening the 
frame, and giving life to the digestive organs, 
which naturally demand increased substance- 
results, improved appetite. Northrop & Lymsu of 
Toronto, have given to the public their superior 
Quinine Wine at the usual rate, and, gauged by 
tne opinion of scientists, this wine appoaches near- 
eit perfection of any in the market. All druggists

і *DUPFERIN.THE
r Л %

Z тьін popular Hotel is now open for the 
4 reception of guests. The situation of the . 
4 House, facing as it does on the beantttal • 
JL King Square, makes It s most desirable « 
4 place for Visitors and Business Men. It to • 
4 within a short distance of all parts of the « 
% city. Has every accomodation. Electric « 
4 cars, from all parts of the town, pass the «I Ьо,“' "“ЇЇЙшІгаІТв. Preprint... :
HWWMinimtmiw

,!
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KLM ONT HOTEL

ST. JOHN, N. B.
В

4L
SACK VILLE.

by electricity. Baggage to and from the station 
free of charge. Terms moderate.[Proobbss to for sale in Sackviile by W. J. 

Goodwin.]
Jah. 26.—With the piles of snow social doings 

are rather at a standstill, invitations to break the 
roads being more prevalent than any other and 
__.. balls are the only balls going. There is just 
the rudiment of a whisper as to another «kiting 
party but when or given by whom to "wrapt in 
mystqry.” It to to be hoped the rumor will material
ize the last party was inch a success and no form 
of entertainment seems to be more generally en-

J.SlMB'Prop.

UEKN HOTEL,
FREDERICTON, N. B.

J. A. Edwards, Proprietor.

Q

” Joseph to real sick with slow fever.”
" Well ” and Mr«. Martin smoothed her apron 

reflectively, " I knew 11 Joseph had a fever it 
would be a slow one !”

rooms in connection. First classUne sample 
Livery Stable. Coaches at trains and boats.

joyed.
Considering the state of the roads last Friday 

evening there assembled an excellent audience in 
Beethoven hall to hear Professor Andrew’s lecture 
on Light, visible and invisible. Tbe intensely in
teresting subject was handled ably in clear and 
forcible language such as even the youngest could 

wore watched with

PISH and GAMEOYSTERS 
always on hand.

MEALS AT?ALL HOURS. 
DINNER A SPECIALTY.

In order to relieve the people of the troublesome 
tariff on food (tolls ;a committee has suggested to 
the Transvaal Government the substitution of 

luxuries, among which soap to

•n]In

duties on certain 
included.

rapidly does lung ̂ irritation spread^an^deepeip

In tubecular consumption. Glr-» heed to a cough, 
there la always danger із delaT, get a botile of 
BicUe's Anti-Consumptive Syrup, and cure your
self. It to a medicine unsurpassed for all throat and 

lee. It to cemponnde from several herbs, 
f which stands at the head of the list as 

exsrting a wonderful influence In curing consump
tion and all lung diseases.

It to sa’d that nations move by eycles. A great 
many people also move bicycles nowadays.

Fortune no longer knocks at a man'# door. You 
must have an electric button 11 you watt to be In 
the

So

CAFE ROYAL Іunderstand. The experiments 
the closest attention. The lecturer intimated that 
the Instruments with which he worked 
"kittle cattle to drive” and no one must be sur
prised If he would not carryout all he Intended to 
■bow but all went smoothly; no one was even blown 
up. Judging from the applause the most popular 
Idea, to the students at least, was the wireless tele
graph by which the Inmates of the la lee college 
and the university could communicate with each 
other while sluing quietly in their rooms. But as 
he pointed out that Drs. Allison and Borden could 
also benefit by the invention and have detective 
Instruments in their tffioes probably this experi
ment will not be largely practised. Négatives ol 
different objects taken by theX rays were handed 
about the hall and Bev. C. F. Wiggins and Mr. 
A. H. McCready were called on the platform to 
witness the marvelous manner in which this light 
would make the invisible visible. They were 
vsbown among other things a hatchet through a 
thick book but apparently the X rays even could 
not conjure up George Washington and the cherry 
tree which would seem natural adjuncts. Perhaps 
the best of all was the speakers answer to the vote 
of thanks in which In glowing language of the mar- 
vtls of the universe opened up by science which he 
ssld was but "common sense made exact.”

Just now to the howltn* winter of dlicontent for

BANK OF MONTREAL BUILDING,
56 Prince Wm. St, - - St. John, N. B.

WM. CLARK, Proprietor.

lung troubi 
each one o:

Retail dealer In.........
CHOICE WINES, ALBS and LIQUORS.

1

When Someone is SickThe Proprietors of Parmelee’s Pills are constantly 
receiving letters similar to the foil swing, which ex
plains itself. Mr. John A. Beam, Waterloo, Oit.. 
writes : "I never used any medicine that can equal 
Parmelee’s Pills, for Dyspenela or Liver and Kid
ney Complaints. The relief experienced after u «tog 
them was wonderful.” As a safe family medicine

v
The first thought is to procure the advice of a 
skilful physician. When tbe Prescription to written 
it to also a matter of greatest Importance that it 
should be skilfully dispensed. My

;

Lady or Shallott . fParmelee’s Vegetable Pills can be given in all cases 
requiring s cathartic.

Some people win a reputation for being good- 
humored because they leek the backbone to fight 
when they are imposed upon.

•r. ОШОВОЯ. PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT
Jah. 26.—Mr. Klnghorn lectured In the Foresters 

hall on Tuesday evening of last week.
Mrs. Joseph Murray and child ol West Barrie Vt* 

are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Hem y Mctirattea.
Litt'e strangers have arrived at the homes of Sir. 

and Mrs. Will McAdam, Mr. and Mrs. M«nzle 
Dewar, and Mr. and Mrs. Kinsman Hickey.

After spending a few days with her cousin, Miss 
Seely, Miss Patton has returned to her home in 8t. 
John.

Friends will be pleased to know that Miss King 
has sofsr recovered from her recent illness as to be

Г/ to always in the hands ol most competent dispens
ers. my stock of pure Drugs and Chemicals most 
complete. Every care to token to procure the very 
best of everything. Such matters as these are 
worthy of serious consideration, and It to a great 
satisfaction t* know that Prescriptions when dis
pensed at

the weakerie stronger the butter to in the tub 
in the market.

Tb
it is

No family living in a b lions country should be 
without Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills. A few dotes 
taken now and thm will keep the Liver active, 
cleanse the stomach and boweto from all bilious 
matter and prevent Ague. Mr.
Martin Co., Ind., writes: "I h 
Parmelee’s Pills and find them t 
Fever and Agile I ha

m au muons 
J. L. Price, Shoals, 
ave tried a box ot 

the best medicine lor
ve ever meed. ALIil’S РІШІІІШ" I see you have had yonr last winter's sealskin 

made over ”
"Yes. It cost me more than a new one, you 

know."

l

іreceive nil this attention. Call 239 when your 
physician leaves the Prescription and I will send 
for it and return It Cc zbbotlt Dispihssd.

Miss Edith Baldwin's party on Wednesday even
ing was spoken of as being one of the bright and 
pleasant events ol the week. Those who enjoyed 
Miss Baldwin's hospitality were Miss Seely, Miss 
Dick, Hi» Annie McVtcar, Miss Marsh, Miss Bes
sie O'Brien, Miss K. O’Jrlen, Dr. Taylor, Dr. 
Alexander, Mr. Simmons, Mr. Smith Mr. Moran.

Mrs. Fred Seely gave s small dinner party on 
Thursday evening. Among the number were Rev. 
R. K. Smith, Mbs Smith and Mr. Smith.

Miss Carlyle of Pennfield Is the guest of Mrs* 
James McKay.

Mil. Beile O'Brien Mt on 8»tnidny to «pond n 
short ttm. in Oklnii*

*n. AIM Tnylor «ntertnlnei nl ton on Saturday 
evening MU» King, MU» Joi.phlm M«cVte»r,Mll» 
Liver», MU» TlTlor, »nd Mi»» FW Liver».

ми» Ida Cretg bin returned free» n plouint vit It
with Ml». Johntton, E mivllle.

Special meeting» nre being held In the BnpUet 
church Upper T«IU conducted by Bev. Mr. Liver» 

’ nod Mr. H.LndgU» Banal!.
Mr.l.F. Stumor hu been confined 

* the put three week» with retetlca.

1 A girl mav not be able to hit the side of a barn 
with a brick, but she can always throw kisses 
straight.Introduction?

Hardly necessary as GOODRICH RES FLEX 
SINGLE TUBE TIRES introduce themselves 
by proving their Sterling worth.

No I the selling does not amount to much, they 
almost sell themselves—Our Catalogues explain

Ridden by all Canadian Champions <
Remember there are No Tires just as good. <

American Tire Co., Limited, Toronto.. і
_ ■ _ _ -1

'GbliocmA JTdnsy Pycnlfу ."Mr. J. W. Wild»,
seven attacks of do le and Kidney Difficulty, and 
And Parmelee’s Pills afford ms great relief, while 
all other remedies have failed. They are the best 
medicine I have ever used.” Is fact so great Is the 
power of this medicine to cleanse and purify, that 
diseases of almost every name asdnature are driven 
from the body.

T. O’LEARY,і

lіUU ПІШП in....

Choice Wines and Liquors
'end Ales and Pgar»,When n woman film Into n pemlon It'l til 

h,r to have her wing, elloped.
street Oer a eeldent. -Mr. Thome, Bible. »»j » : 

"My eleven yonr old boy had hU oot badly Injured 
hv being ran over by. cat on the Street Btilwev. 
Wo et onto commenced betting the loot with Bn. 
Thomas' IdJOnit Oil, when the dUooloretion 
nod ewelllnv WM «moved, end in nine dan he
__ i:d ю hu toot. W. nlwnrs keep n botÇo in the
boose ready «nr an emergency.

for

io dutch: btbjie

Figeons
-----AND-----

Lettuce.be» celdetsd thM.jreldooj.preen, 
bom one рмюп to another ,1.000,000,600 tlmre be-

It has
-

to his home
Max.
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Anyguarantee «tiNtei

Мп.Г J. WHOM IA Cgyghef's Ci
[ may not be gd full as he

her Ayer*» Cherry Pectoral, and g игіеЬйа but if he їв wisO 
after taking three bottler the 
cough was cared. She la now in 
excellent health, and rapidly #

1 і■. тШітіШ do:
We will p»r $100 reword lor oaj 

of colic, born sa, curbs. splints, knotted 
cords, or riailar trouble, tint

Г* I trees!ag cough. At last we gave
.

- fh
how and is be ag

іby bar I ho will neglect his oof- x 
J fera nwhilo and attend to X 
І that consh. A slight q. 

cough is somewhat like the email pebble on the < > 
mountain side. It appears utterly insignificant, until 11 

pçrbjeps. starts it rolling, and the pebble be
gets an avalmjohe that buries a town.. Fatal diseases 
begin witii ' "a slight Cough." But any cough, taken і j- 
in time, can bo cured by the use of

of аямпгі 
_ .two oorti boliSay Is Csmp- 

h. titan, tbs roast sf Mr. and Un J. & Bmadtat. 
Mir. W. A. Ma'ztar to iptadls, a lew waaka Is 

the gaeet of bar mb Mr. W. McD-

■
:Is • • I1 T utiles 

.ElixirЖ і
>m Metoler of that tows.

Mr, ІИИІ

tea, arrived la town last Tanreday. Mr. Bento 1- 
spsckec takes the place of Mr. R. H. Simotdt, «ho 
has so ably Sited the position since Mr. Benedict's
removal to CasspbslHon.

Mr. C. B. Palmer, general storekeeper of the I 
C. B. left on Monday tor penobsqols to attend the 
funeral af his sister-in-law, the late Mrs. John 
Murray of that place. Mrs. Palmer has been Is 
Penobf qais for the past week, called by the sadden 
illness of Mrs. Murray.

Miss Gas tong чау of Halifax is spending s few 
days in town Де gnett of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Me- 

yet Queen street.

«>of Canton, OHo, who 
appointed U. 8. consul at Mone-

a mouse,

::
will net cure. It is the 
veU rinsry wonder c f the

Самі and Oldened age, and every stable 
by the Aden- 

Ex. Co.
always on band. Locates lameness when 
sppliei by remsining moist on the part 
affected.

Ф U
Ie

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. і$■hoe Id have k bottle(C oHTixmtD У BOX Риги Paie.) 
young Indies whist club to a carpet dance at her 
home Sonny Side.

Mr. and Mm. D. F. George entertained the mar
ried ladles whist club tost evening at their home.

Mrs. Geo. F. Gregory gave a five o'clock tea on 
Friday afternoon in honor of her guest Mrs. Owen 
Campbell of 8L John. Mrs. Campbell and son 
Donald who have^been guests at Elmihade left far 
home on Saturday.

Mias Malms Clark of Woodstock a former grad-
ssta .1 U» V. p. e, to beie visit1-» h«Lfrtand ni- Y, Family Elixir con. Bhcnmatlim 
Jtassle Hot. . 8M»i8(, Set*., F«lB», etc. Вморім of
Jtr. J.fMMto SM-*" 61 Sc. Y.rk ft M iïZiïrÏÏJ:

been spending a few days here a guest at Grape wlll be on rect,i,k у *Ал: '8S

Cottage."
Mrs. Harry W. O'Key of Port Wi Hams who baa 

been spending the past three weeks here visiting st 
her old home, has returned to Nova Scotia accom
panied by her listed Miss K els le Ross.

Miss Edith Gregory Is in St. John visiting her 
brother Mr. J. Fraser Gregory and the Misses 
Murray, Dotfglte road.

The Rev. and Mrs. Montgomery of Ktngec'ear 
were happily surpilsed on the fifteenth anniversary 
of their wédding day by a large party of their in
timate friends who drove up from the city to join 
them in ct lebrating their crystal wedding. An en
joyable evening was spent and a light sapper served 
In the early evening. Among those who took pert 
in the festivities were Rev. and Mrs. Whally, Cap*, 
and Mri. Hemminr, Mrs. Hemming having cffic.- 
nted as bridesmaid to the bride of fifteen years ago,
Mias Allen, Mr. and Mrs. Giles, Mrs. Sewel', Mrs.
DeLancy Allen, K r. and Mrs. Wm. Phalr, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. H. Fenety, Mr. and Mrs. Bal’ock. The 
guests all brought many pretty reminders of the day 
in crystal.

Miss Jennie Hatt is visiting friends in Wood- 
stock.

Mr. Fred White of Moncton is on u short visit to 
the celestial.

Mise M. Nea lis of Boston is here visiting Mrs. P.
Deter.
■Mr. E. A. Smith of St. John is in town'having 
come up to take part in the Scotch concert last

Miss Qeitrnde Fenety is spending several weeks 
with friends in St. John.

Mr. Warren C. Winslow, ex mayor of Chatham is 
also in the city.

Miss Bimonde of St. John is visiting friends in the

►
.Ф і ■

I ^ . * This testimonial will be found in full in Ayefs “Curebook” with a i
I y hundred others. ' Free. Address J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass. j

is———svssv&oeeoeoeeseooeiWaits Bivkr, Vt.
D*.*. A.Tittle.

Г ea* 6 in;—I have need your Elixir on one of 
the worst spa vice I tvtr saw on a horse, and it en
tirely cured the lameness. I also need it for ratn- 
matom in my family, with fast ss good a remit,and 
will cher rtally recommend it to any one in want of 
a liniment. О. B. fcOVE

When You Order............Si
friends that M*e. N en ton Benedict 

mother of Mr. J. 8. Benedict, made during her stay 
in Moncton, are rejoicing to see her in town 
again Mrs. Benedict is toe guest of Mr. and Mr*. 
R, A. Borden of Bet і ford street.

Mr. B. Clarke, manager of the Bank of Montreal 
left town on Saturday fjjr. a ten days trip to

The WINB
_____ BE SURE YOU GET OUR BRAND.

E. G. 8COVIL, Agent Felce Wine Co. Gtfnovx, July 26,1697.
Dsan 8ta—îîy wife had been afflicted with nervous prostration lor several years, estes 

every kind of medicine recommended, bet obtaining no relief until I procured some ef 
your PELEE WINE, which I am delti hted to eay has had toe desired eâeeL It to tor 
greatest tonic ofthe age. I think to much cannot be said to Us praise, and no * 
should be without tL We have recommended it to several snflerlng from La Grippe 
sad XHbiltiy with like good résulte. I am yours gratefully. JOHN C. CLOWES

‘A- Our Brand and Sec Yen Qrt

■f-
4.

Mrs. T. W. Bell of St. John, who speni last win
ter in Moncton, is being warmly welcomed back to 
the city by her numerous friend*. Mrs. Bell is at 
preient making her home with Mr. and Mrs. J. A- 
Killsm of Chnich street, and intends remaining in 
town for the reittf the winter.

Mr. J. Ж. Almon of Halifax, junior clerk In the 
bank of Montreal, received notice last week ef nie 
transference to Halifax, and left town on Tuesday 
for his new position. Mr. Almon has made many 
friends In Monctor, who will sincerely regret his 
departure. Mr. R. G. Thompson of St. John 
takes Mr. Almon’s pkee In the Moncton branch.

Mrs. HennlgaiN many friends a;e giving her a 
waxm welcome home, after a visit of several months 
to relatives in St. John and Fredericton.

Мшіс lovers are looking forward with great in
terest to the concert to be given in the opera 
house on Tuesday evening February eighth when 
Miss Beatrice Harrington the English soprano will 
make her first appearance before a Moncton aud
ience. Miss Harrington possesses a beautiful clear 
soprano voice of great compass, and has achieved 
great success in her numerous appearances at the 
principal concerts throughout England tne musical 
critics of the Old Land being very lavish in their 
praise of her capabilities ss s sieger. Amongst 
Miss Harrington's selections will be the jewel song 
from “Faust” and other operatic gems varied with 
some of the charming old baL’ade in the singing of 
which she has 
Miss Alice Lillian Butcher 
ofthe Emm er so a school of oratory, is another 
of the attractions, and although Miss Butcher bat 
never before appeared in our city she will ba sure 
Of в very warm welcome, coming as ahe does, her
alded by flattering notices. Dr. Emmerson princi
pal of the college speaks in the follow mg terms of 
this young elocutionist—"She Is a worthy graduate 
ofthe Emmerson college and is naturally well 
qualified Or the work ahe has undertaken, She 
poe seases a bright and attractive personality and 
great energy and enthuslai m, to which she has 
added faithful study and preparation. As » 
reader her presence is gracefi 1 and pleasing and 
her Interpretation of the authors thoughts clear 
strong and sincere."

Miss Jean Bruce Moncton's well known violinlste 
will appear. Mr. Frederick H. bl*ir pianist, selec
tions will also be given by the Moncton amateur 
orchestra. Ivan.

DE, в. A. TUTTLE, goto Proprietor, 
27 Beverly Street, Boston, Maas. І AE.CLSCOVILSі > PUDDINGTON & MERRITT,

i->Agents For Csnada- One dsy, while D'Oyfy vu buy with 
bis civil duller, be rewired informstien 
UtateermU ot Goacg Gee’. Jieatauct, 

lew mile. tff. He 
thought he would ride out end capture 
them, end wculd hare gone nnnmed bed 
not Pollock persuaded him to take n bunt
ing-knife. Their rerolvere were in Protae, 
and he would not be bettered with a gun.

He was accompanied by eight eeware of 
the cslrary, sod they rode eighteen miles 
before they am red st the hones.

D Oyly, guided by e mounted man, led' 
the way, and won left the escort behind. 
Amring st the boon, he jumped off bis 
borer, rtuhed ip, end found himself con
fronted by four Burmese, armed with two 
handed • words. Nothing denoted, DOyly 
stood in the narrow doorway, with the 
hunting-knife in his hind.

The Burmese, awed by the «solute 
bearing ot the Englishmen, hesitated lor n 
moment. That hesitation eared D'Oyly. 
A (hot wm fired—в Випаси foil dead; 
there wm the fluting of a «word, and an
other men toll, while the other two leaped 
heed first out of the retend» into the long 
grew, and escaped.

A gallant sowar, little more thin a lad, 
outstripping the other cavalrymen, had 
ridden ap jut in time to see bis lender’, 
jeopardy. Unslinging Me carbine, he shot 
one men ; then, jumping into the honte, he 
disabled another—end did not think ho 
bad done anything ont of the common.

Mr. Doherty of St. John also ipant Sunday ta 
town.

Mr. Frank Linker end Mr. John Henry of Pres
que Isle, .pent Sunday with Skerifl and Mrs. 
Tibkiti.

There ia to be a social dance in Beveridge.'. Half 
Friday evening and the yonng people are looking 
forward to a jolly time.

Mr. Samuel Lively and Mila Bertha Craig of 
Perth were married at their new home in Perth 
teat evening at elx o'clock. Mr. J. Hopkins per
formed the ceremony. The bride looked very 
pretty In a drees of white lilk.

I
#1,000 For » certainÎ were in • heuwe A

CO ПП each paid Tor rare American half 
4?Af VV dollars and quarters 

my highest cash prices for tho 
Coins and Stomps For illustrated 

rices we w II pay yon; tend lOcta. silver 
eleitial Con Co , Fredericton, N. B.

ol 1863 We 
nesnde of old 
circular oMhe
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ІРНІЄЖЯІА.LADIES
РЯТІТ G9DIAC.EVERYWHERE.....

Jam. 26.—Mr. H. H. Magee St. John spent Sun
day in town.

Mrs. E. D. Henson entertained a few olthe young 
people st her oozy little home on Tuesday evening 
of last week. Dancing was the chief ami 
Those present were the Misses Annie Webster, 
Minnie Price, Alice Keith, Berta Davidson, and 
Florence Jones. Messrs Albert Davidson, Cliflbrd

Admire the NEW COSTUME FABRICS 
for *97, made by the...............

Oxford Mfg. Co., Oxford,N. S. it.

que, Miss Bardsley. Miss Chambers, Miss Price, 
Miss Mclcerney, Miss Feeney, Mise McNanley, 
Miss Steveaeon, Mias McDonald, Miss Gleason, 
Misses Quigley, Mr. C. Hogr, Mr. Mahony, Mr. 
Carrol, Mr. Perks, Mr. W. B. Farrell, Mr. Grace, 
Mr. Ferguson, Mr. Sweeney, Mr. Fovler, Mr. 
Bailey, Mr. Hatt, Mr. Chestnut, Mr. T. Morris, 
Mr. Fortier, Mr. Harley, Mr. Donahoe, Mr. G. 
Morris, Mr. James Farrell, Mr. Clinton, Mr 
Staple*, Mr. McCmakey, Mr. Hawkins, Mr. F. 
Ryan, Mr. J. B. Owens, Mr. W. McGinn, Mr. J. 
W. Owens, Mr, Neville, Mr. Haines, Mr. C. Mc
Ginn. Mr. L. Owens, Mr- Wetsh, Mr. A. Byan, 
Mr. Grant, Mr. Beery, Mr. McCarthy, Mr Connors- 

Miss Casey, takes her departure for New York 
on Feb. 8th, and will be accompanied by Miss Mc
Nanley, It is rumored that Miss Casey may soon 
take np her permanent abode in Fredericton, which 
if time, her numerous friends will be glad to hear.

Cricket.

Price, Humphrey Davidson, Gilbert Davidson, St. 
John, and Henry Hughes.

Miss Lena Keith who has been visiting Mr*. C. 
A. Stockton returned home oa Saturday. She paid 
ns a flying visit and left m Tuesday morning for 
SackviUe where she will be the guest of her aunt 
Mrs. Chas. Pickard.

On Wednesday evening a party was given by 
MLre. J. Webster and a high tea, and was much en. 
joyed by Mrs. H. Humphries, Mrs. John Fleming* 
Newcastle, Mrs. M. B. Keith, Mrs. G. M. Btakney, 
and Mrs. Dr. Macdonald.

won great distinction.

city.
Mr. GecrgeTritcs of Halifax is in the city for a

ddl tin pi tee andt regret was felt on Sunday 
me ruing late, when it was announced that the Rev. 
Richard jMteonds had died quite suddenly that 
aretidn#; 'Mr. Bimonde wee with his son, boarding 
at Windsor hotel and a few days previously had 
beeh tbfWteg with pleorby which terminated in 
costastion of the longs. Mr^Bimonde was highly 
estbbdted knd much beloved by all who knew him. 
He1 leaves a family of three daughters and four 
sons', the diughters are Mis Henry Wi mot of 
Belmont, Mrs. A. P. Tippet of Montreal, and Miss 
W. C. Bimonde who with Mrs. Wilmot were with 
their father at£the time ol bis death, the sons are 
C. E. A. Simocds, barris*er, ot this city, R. H. 
Simonds, N. 8. Consular st Moncton, and Rev. 
James Simonds ot Richfort Vermont, and F. B. 
Simonds, C. E.,1 ol Gladstone, Manitoba. Mr- 
Simonds lost bis wile mors than twenty years ago. 
Funeral ; services were held In Christ church on 
Tuesday morning, alter which the remains were 
taken to Oromocto were seivlces were held in St. 
John's cLurch and the interment was made in the 
cemetry adjoining the church.

On Monday evening the friends of Miss Clara 
Casey, who Is a nelcoof Messrs George Howard and 
James Crangle, end who has been visiting Fred
ericton for some weeks past the guests of Mrs. 
James Crangle, Charlotte street entertained the 
young lady at a social in the Masonic Hall The 
hall was tasteltlly decorated and tie pretty cos
tumes worn by the ladies all added to the attractive 
nets of the occasion. Miss Carey has made numer
ous friends daring her stay in Fredericton and has 
proved herself a most pleasing companlen. Among 
the guests present were the following:

Follotting is a list of the Hints present : Dr. and 
Mr*. B. M. Mollir», Misses McGoldrlck, Mis. and 
Misses Donahue, Mrs. and Mies Lsforest, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D, Shea, Mr. and Mrs. B. O'Brien, Miss 
Саму, Mrs. Crangle, Mrs. and Mias Byan, Mbs 
Annie Ryan, Mrs. Harry Wiley, Mlsres Flanagan, 
Misses Msrtis, Mieses Staples, Miss Ids Staples, 
Miss Toner, Miss Lswlor, Miss Tracy, Miss Bur-

few
M

Mrs. R. Douglas Hanson and her gaeet Missvb Brown of Fredericton spent Sunday with Mrs. Geo- 
Davidson, Anagance. THIS CAICER COREDDick.ЧІ 1In the Dark Little Boom fit the End of the 

Court.
What can the children In cities do,

The children shot in from wholesome sport— 
The children that live, all winter through,

In the dark little room at toe sad of the court?

1 I

By Our Home Treatment.MONOTON.
t-

Pnoennae ii for sale in Moncton at Hsttie 
Tw<edit’* Bookstore, and at M. B. Jones 
Bookstore Î.

Jan. 26.—Mrs. L Miller entertained » number 
of her friends at a very pleasant whist party last 
week, the guests numbering about thirty, but 
apart from that it has been a very quiet week in 
society circles. Severe! entertainments ol a public 
character are on the topis in the near future, how
ever the first of which comes off this evening in 
the opera house. It is a performance given by the 
Amateur Dramatic clnb, for the bent fit of St.
George’s church yonrg Women's Guild, and as 
Mr. and Mr*. W. C. Paver are understood to be 
the chief movers in the entertainment, there is 
little doubt that It will be a marked success. Prof.
Watt's orchestra have charge of the musical part of 
the progr amme, and as Miss Alice Witmore has 
kindly consented to eirg, there will doubtless be a 
crowded house. Tie piece to be presented Is 
Byron’s comedy, "Not such a Fool as He Looks."

I believe another dramatic event comes off on the 
3let when the celebrated “Box of Monkeys" which 
made inch a hit in Dorchester some time ago, will 
be presented in the opera house, with several of the 
original cast taking part, and this, together with an 
excellent musical programme should draw a large 
audience.

The many friends of Mr. Joseph H. Harris for 
many years a resident ol Moncton, bat recently of 
Boston, were glad to welcome him back to his 
former home last week, though regretting the sad 
cause for his visit. Mr. Harris came to the dty to 
attend the funeral of his brother, the late John L.
Harris.

Mr. J. W. Be cord of Providence R. I. is spend
ing s few days in town the g ueet of Dr. and Mrs.
C. A. Murray ot Alma Street.

Miss Cnrran of Newton Mass, who has been on 
sick leave from the hospital for the past month or 
two, the guest of her mother, Mrs. J. A. Abbott of 
St. Georg e street left town yesterday to resume her 
duties.

The many friends of Mr. Alexander Girvan will 
be glad to hear that be is convalescent from his re
cent severe lllnesa.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Winfield Scott ol Humphrey's 
Mills are being warmly congratulated upon the 
birth ol a son and heir.

Rev. J. De Wolf Cowle and Mrs. Cowie ofSsn 
Mstteo California, are spending a few days in town 
the guests of Mr. ancf Mrs. J. M. Ljons of High- 
field street. Mr. Gowie who is well known as a 
brilliant preacher, officiated at both services in St.
George’s church on.Sunday, in the absence of the 
rector. It is to be regretted that the terrible s'.orm 
of Sunday and Monday prevented so many from 
hearing him.

Mrs. E. A. Record of East Medford Mass is 
visiting her sister Mrs. J. L. Harris of Queen

Moncton people heard with regret on Monday ol THE BEST 
the death of Rev. Richard Simonds, lather ot Mr.
R. H. Simonds of this city, which took piece after a EvCFV DSLCkaM guaranteed 
short Illness on Bus day at his home In Fredericton. * ^ ° ’
Mr. Simonds resided In Moncton for some months, The S 1Ь СаГІОП of Table Salt 
and made many friends here who will sympathise , , . ,
with hit family In jhelt bereavement. The cause IS the neatCSt package 0П the

«d м™. e. î. smut «. market. For sale by all first
con,r»t.loln« them wirmlj upon the btath of s plana «ГОСЄГ8 
rnu. dieghur. Th. '.rnu, тжНкп com». * an -

Yet a comfort they have (and a beautiful one 1),
1 lough the days are chill sad ,the days are аш 

At noon, for a moment, looks ti&t 
In the dark Uule room st thread

Then, the dizzied baby drops fcllsti^b,
Down tumbles the Soor-year-old's, tottering fort— 
Sunshine 1" they all cry otf, :n tifeir joy.
In the dark little room it the end of the court.

—Edith M. Thomas.

V
The following Letter le from a petit at 

Having Oencer of the Tongue.
ORMMN WICH.

ofthe court
Jan. 26—Mrs. Jones went to Norton last week to 

attend the golden wedding a mi verser y of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wetmore.

Miss Winnie Flewelling of Kingston Is visiting 
Jrlende here.

The entertainment which took place in the Pub
lic hall on Thursday evening, under the efficient 
management of Mr. AlUngham who wae assisted 
by » number of yonng people beside his pupils. An 
excellent programme was carried oat and consisted 
ofthe folio wing numbers. Introductory address 
Miss Ula Richards, song “Hot time in the old 
town," by D. Richards, Mr. AlUngham, W. Seely, 
F. BrommeU, L. Belyes; Dialogue "How. Michael 
Fagen cured his pig** by Will Lynch and Roy 
Richards; Dialogue, "Pat and the postmaster" by 
Clarence Be yea and Harry Peatman; Dialogue, 
"The changed housewife" by Mieses Msxle Belyes 
and Minnie Seely; Messrs. Boy Richards, Loyd 
Cameron and Frank BonnaU;Chorus, "Where the 
sugar maple grows," by the choir; Dialogue, "Tak
ing the
Belyes; Tableau, "We’d better bide awee," Dial
ogue, “Aunt Paticn :e doughnuts" by Misses Msg-

t," In
three acts by Misses Annie Belmer and Blanche 
Richards and Messrs. Will Seely; Dialogue, “A 
negro farce; "Masonic Lodge" by Rev. Whtlplèy, 
Duff Richard*, Med Richards and Will Seely; 
Tableau, “Home sweet hotee ; which very prettily 
ended the programme after which a number of 
baskets were sold and a nice sum was realized 
for the school.

Nil

Gentleman : —
I write to

'Visalia.’ My bee 1th is much better, ap
petite better, tongue smaller, cleaner, and 
the roughness disappearing, and it is a bet
ter color. I am constantly improving, and 
sleep well. 1 work hard,, and have not 
felt so well for a. long time,. I fully believe 
that had I not taken tout home treatment 
when I did, I would nave been in my grave 
before this Thera is also a decided im
provement in the appearance of my face, 
and many people of this town are eagerly 

tehing my case.
lam, with much grali'ude.

Tours і iooerely,
MBS. A. MO 

Ezsminations and consultations free, at 
the office. Fall written advice, and ISO 
page book free. Write Dvpt. 8. J. P. 
Mason Medicine Co., 677 Sherbomne 
street, Toronto.

і give you the symptoms ct my 
fiiteen weeks treatment with

V :

TOTALLY FEARLESS.

Ho* Ureit Cooln.ee »ud Braver, doe. much 
In . lime ol Peril.

One of the ‘gripe’ that enable. England 
to hold India is the іеагіемпеаа of Britiih 
office's, civil ani military. There are 
other 'grips,’—the bravery of Britiih sold
iers, ihs justice ot English administration 
and the equity of the taxes,—bat the 
natives, prince, ryot, parish, know that 
what the English officer thinks ought to be 
done, that he will do, even, if ft costs him 
his life. Two illnstrntions of this fearless
ness are shown by Colonel Pollock in his 
‘Reminiscences ot India :’

D'Oyly was in assistant of the deputy 
commissioner ol • province in Bonn* 
where lioang Gooag Gee, n rebel leader, 
gave much trouble. An attack on the 
leader’» camp caused the Вигоюй to bolt, 
and Goung Gee’s state elephant, • magnifi
cent brute with splendid Tasks escaped. 
D'Oyly determined to capture or kill it 
though he knew that the elephant had 
killed aevtbâl keepers.

He had no experience in hunting ele
phants, but he started to find the brnte, 
accompanied by a mahout (an elephant- 
driver) and n plucky Barman. Thinking 
that the elephant was in the neighborhood, 
he put only t biscuit or two in his pocket, 
and armed himself with nothing but a 
double-barrelled gun, loaded with sphsr- 
cal bullets.

The elephant bed wandered so far that 
or two days and nights his pursuits fol
lowed hit trail, subsisting on what they 
could find to eat in the jungles. On the 
third dty they came np with the beast, 
and tried in vain for hours to capture him. 
.At Inst D'Oyly determined to shoot him.

As the animal charged on him',-ha knelt 
down, waited until it wis within a tow 
yards and fired for the bump between the 
eyes. The bullet struck a little to high, 
and did not check the elephants rush; hnt 
the secend t allot, fired a little lower down, 
penetrated the brain and the monitor fell 

„Send at the heater*» feet.

T
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FFATT.
иь” by Mr» AlUngham end Lome

t

gie end Sadie Reivesi Dialogue. "Beil

“The Light of The 
World

w8f‘A‘ïs,e>.,

ssssttiSlsSbis
and other celebrated European galleries have placed 

rod rarest treasures st our disposal
work “nR8’?hGLANc5rSAT1 THE PWIUREd 
BROUGHT TEARS TO MY EYES,” says one. 
•'Cleared #160 first week's woik with thebeok," 
ssyp another. "Some high grade manor woman 
should secure the agency here st ofice," says every 
editor, “as $501 can soon be made taking orders for 
It." Nearly $10.000 expended on new plates for 
edition coming from pres*. Also a man ot woman 
of good cbuieh standing can secure position of 
Manager and Correspondent of tots territory, to 
devote all his time to emplot log and drilling agents 
rod corresponding with item. Address for fall 
particulars A. P. T. ELDER, Publisher, 276 
Michigan Avenue, Chicago, IU.

y

Merit ANDOVMR.

Jan. 26-Mrs. Newcomb- Is visiting her daughter 
Mr*. McLaughlait in St. John. z

Mlsslfonlse Arley is Visiting friends in Freder-

M!es Nellie 8idler who has been visiting her 
sister Mrs. Baird tor the past few weeks left on 
Saturday for her поте in Maple Vlewe 

Miss Susie Williams who has been staying with 
Mrs. Baird returned to her Lome in Woodstock on

Mr. Frank Whitehead of Fredericton is in town. 
Mr. Walter Mooro of St. Stephen spent Sunday

■

/ k 1Made and Merit Maintains the confidence 
of tho people in Hood’s Sarsaparilla. If a 
medicine cures you when sick; if it makes 
wonderful cures everywhere, then beyond 
sll question that medicine possesses merit.

I

;
their
that r

Made ,

i
That is just the truth about Hood’s Sar
saparilla. We know it possesses merit 
because it cures; "not once or twice or a 
hundred times,, but in thousands and 
thousands of cases. We know it cures, 
absolutely, permanently, when all others 
fail to do any good whatever. We repeat

•' 2
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CHOICE.

Hood’s SCOTCH WHISKEY s
' >x- Mutate......... .Old Mull L'qeers.

THdS^njtoUEKE

1

Sarsaparilla
lathe best—In £a6t the One True Blood Purifier.
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ST.JOHN, N.B», SATURDAY, JANUARY ?>, 189І.
Hb^P Wë Wènt W London.

hiîffwn
The Personal Experience of a Member of the ç««i«dim 

Jubilee Contingent.

l : n •I5 -

a halo at glory. Ja bet. 
Abbey de*, to I be To

Wi bant forth in a
■■t heap *aH nigh broken open the 
be»» of the nighty deed who rent wifai 
the Cathedral waolte
awnt of labor», which have ende 
foaadaboni of the Empire of bar, far 

apthiet

which [bin careuiel. Calling loudly 
■ha- I a toward for ■P* •Bridge, bat<1-, battle, it.

To thia the <u*y
V'% t-Я

UN

P bath. Of W« !toldit it dida the ha had net lima П open any farA3! . aat hare apoa he hoary theÜ . .
tet “Tea get aefa fa £Bf J. Scott Bobâuo», Cél-Sergi. Ko. 9 Co., 68Л Batfn. tfaa af ?b ia hat a atop haaa the

, aad leaving the 
fared its antonym to the

Sl Ражі» eojhttaaBy to hare a 
Bring laea thaa taw hundred

lathe Sen,—“Not Î why Tfa «ЇІХ 6

' Seer to midnight we arrived at London have gathered in tote. With the et 
aad ton tort ot a nightman ■arthaf to ot this meet renowned of ptisans the 
Chefate Beneshs, eeaaeioae of gee jeta « ehild ia tomiHer. aad it» thaaffiag hiateay

glow» ia the haigiaetiaa ofeverv 
dad a mob of bewfiag urehina hay. Suffice it here to say, 

the banting at drama et I be head of the

' IЩ ■ «VI Colonial!”
Celeaial !”

waiter, “Celeaial!- Haag year 
bee, your aoGsiemhl, year a a-i-i-g-ge-
er with ao-------*

of the
•i diveaand hovele, who crowded 

hare headed, aad ring» the line of the 
the aaany aide of the

img in all I u

hthe
nasmtog eeat of soot.

. І5it to he ehtaiaiag
alee

i<near. The retnra 
«aaiyaiat
attain, aad 
rack Square

The ш ea hie lent
a aevere epithet, that the -Slate»- ahronk in Iaf Ji 22 ed aad ha earheat 

lit np the bnay fignraa of the entire
np in the Bar- 

toppled
aad beheld ia tmejbay The l.tha the table. Tha ateward info

wound|about a een aia real, la athea in confidence abcrtly afterward, that
“if that shrivelled up neokay 'nd givfa,
aay of fix gaff, ted Save

?• It ia however to thenek-a
1 fhap which fleshed ape* bb glittering 

~ і detorfanant halted aad
iag bleeka,
Aegroaaa of writhing rietipa ringing in 

, a party of na left thia glooeay 
■t to hiatoric agonie», aad lonad 

way to tha "Tower Bridge,» haaa

■ viatgad warden aad with
bayonet. The 
the unreality ot the 
af every color, every aise, every race, ar
rayed ia aa iacoaceivfable variety of 
nnitérai crowded nboat us, talking aairnl- 
tedly baa confused win tore of bewildering

Men
aaaaL

exceP*»*B. tar the mijority of the*.J and\ting Done ol4St. Paola, aad, harriadly des
eeding, net oat ia ita dhectiea. Threed- 
ingoar way tbroagh a maze of crooked 
atraeta, part quay» adjoining great wan 
bona*, we caught now aad thee a fleeting 
glimpse of the object of 

to be ever aa 
Finally in deapair of attaining the daaired 
goal, wearkeda keen looking yentb bear
ing an air of familiarly with thia vicinity, it 
he could direct na to 8t. Paul». “Never 
’eard on no each place," impended thia ae- 
oompliabed cockney, “bat there*» a church 
or something up there”—jerki^ hie thumb

r*. aadji
•haring area upon aa. Buriy Kegtizh red- 
ceate, huge lfaerâ ia hufl, gaunt Gourkhu 
and Sikhs in flowing”germeata aad parti
colored turban», taw boned negro* gria- 

ing, wiry tittle Chingaleae 
ia tinea Mousse, and duaky Dyaka gazing 
gravely at the atraagera—all against the 
gloomy background of the great rambling

vanity ao to become positively '-tibia 
They would daily array their ugly 
•ea ia their fine at 
"swagger sticks” beneath their агамТІ 
abut back and forth lor all the world tike
a peacock with hi» tail .pread, in rear ot 
the massive iron ruffing., which МДО*, 
the burmcka grounds from the 
Nothing

-V

quest, which I toV \ -ДЛ-fv

Ш ",
barracks. Was the diamond jubilee a to afford the*
myth, and would tin» fantastic dream aeon 
be dispersed by the aunbeami slanting 
through the windows of our Canadian 
boaaeaf

«tiered ao aaach to the edification of 
ou» throng, who straggled fro-mom till 
night for a coveted place at the bare 
They however one and all, every variety 
of “niggers” (aa we generally christened 
all wheee hue was anything deeper than 
swarthy) expressed aa devoted a loyalty 
ts keen a lose for the empire is oarsehes 
and were highly ineeneed at the t-~-4 
reflection upon thrir seal in its welfare. 
What a traely wondrous aweablage was 
this! RepresenUtivcs differing us widely 

I " dime» from which they gathered 
'yet all under the

acuri-

f
.

(towards the next croeaing—“that lota of JiЧ1
people goes to see.” We thanked hi* 
(after the subataatial English 
rendering thanks) aad turned the corner. 
The breath left my body with a gasp. 
The stately Cathedral in all it» 
grandeur roae in aujeriy before ate. Wo 
reverently ascended the Мера end entered 
to behold .the aplaadcra which other eyas 
than mine have

We soon contained ourselves to the nov 
' elty of the unique surrounding» and aoon 

the moat natural thing ia the 
world to chat at breakfast with the ser
geant major of the “Boyal Niger Constabu
lary”; afterward in the wash hiu:e to lend 

eoap and towel to an absent minded 
corporal of the “ Hong Kong police”; 
take a stroll before dinner around the 
square with a sapper of the “ Maltese 
Submarine Engineers”, crack a joke with 
etooty (bugler irom Sierra Seone ; dine 
with a lanky Non Com. of the “ Cape 
Mounted Rifle»” who could tell thrilling 
tales of “ Dr. Jim’»” raid, on one hand, 
and a valuable little “ Head Hunter” 
from Borneo on the other; minister to the 
wants of
the tea table and perhaps close the day by 
■{friendly glass and a cigarette with a con
vivial crony irom the Punjaub. We alio at
tained to a degree of intimacy with the Brit
ish soldier* ; and fine whole-souled fellows 
they were too—profusely generous—no
thing which could in any way express their 
goodwill toward us, or add to our comfort 
or pleasure was an inconvenience to them. 
They vied one with the other in their exer
tions to render our stay among them aa 
enjoyable as possible. Regiments and 
individual soldier» alike lavished their 
hospitality upon us.
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Vand more graphic •*
Repeat portrayed.

•ame dominion, all 
acknowledging the mme sovereign away 
and all proleamng a loyalty to an undefined

eflfact upon any of their members. During m0,e coriul mutual
the morse ot the merch we longed I _____
unspeakably for a right of the old Barrack» ; Ot the many delightful аеагіош we spsnt
ш fact, I at one time whispered to my in company with our new found friend* of 
neighbour, “If I don’t see it before very the thousand and one interest» noteworthy 
many minutes the Scotsman will take home in any other connection which trananirnd 

dead Canadian.” But ita long delayed daily, of the hearty receptions “mflorod as 
encldaure reached, the mounted officers held by person» of all rank», in everv situation 
a prolonged conference aa to the correct the hospitality of the public, thé munificent 
method of diamiaring us. Having satisfied entertainments of corporation» and private 
themselves on thia point, our colonel trot- concerns, and the profuse expressions of 
ted with maddening deliberation along the affection for our people which mot us at. 
column, and told our Sergeant Major to every hand, of all these I can only make a 
march off the Canadisns to their private bare mention, and pass on to the clsaing 
parade and dismiss them. “March off to day, of a period which must ever tower 
their private parade,” Not he ! The old above the greater part of the memories of 
Sergeant Major usuilly a stickler for a life time. Earlv on the morning of the 
military precision without the formality day which marked our departure, we were 
of a prefatory “Canadians !” neglecting marched to Buckingham Palate and 
even to take a pace to bis left front, and there after the customary aalute due 
place both hand» on hi» capacious atomach His Royal Highness, we filed 
aa was hia wont in giving a command, then past the Prince of Wale»,’ and received 
and there, to the great astonishment of the from hie hand the coveted piece of bnu>^ 
colonel, yelled out aa loud as hia dry I cannot speak for my comrades but і 
throat and parched tonguè would permit, never felt so utterly insigniti^^. ‘ 
“Righttumdiamias” and in the same passing that distinguished comnanv 
breath “Boy give me a bottle of beer” to ed about the Prince. My knJL 
a small boy with a big basket who stood at togeteer, aa he with a smile reminiaoent 
hand, prepared to turn to hia private ao of many a pleasant hour spent in mv so- 
count our ««mg thirst. I ciety, handed me the nation souvînt

The Military Review at Aldershot and I hastei£d ’ 1 ^’°.W.°°t ^0W' **“1

the cotioeal Naval Display at Spithead Noble Lords and high bora кате» «,«л 
presented themselves to us with the same us narrowly as we passed end 
aspect as to the generality of beholders, of the knowledge, that the =- • ‘
The aune thrill of awe swept over us as were their making upon those *?
w. gazed upon the might of England., pus „
power, and the same throb of pride sent for that of our entire ueonl. 
the blood surging to our finger tips, when overpowering, and the ,üwT 7” 
we realized that we individually compoaed the trial was ended infirm ,..q s 
a particle, however inrignifioant, of the With the beatowa! of the msdsiTV 
stupendous timeture of the empire. But our kaleMiwoopic view of thHZ!!. 
there transpired one little incident, which, events of the grand сеІеЬгагіпп^^я^ 
though not in aay way pertinent to the Diamond Jubilee/ А °!tte
revtow, or afltoting in иу wise tha fiution; . swTj^m.TlZÎ.T' 
deatmi* of the Empira, was amnsiag aad “Auld Lm, вя* ГГ/ ^ 
somewhat instructive. It happened tea: “Sootwnan”ploughing throZL **
One of the “Hauaaas,” who » witimuf «fatmart tfc.^®L^Rn bTZ

jto^ohoay mrifcfa M fh. *Skriufc

•:h Bojal Sootip 
MoBtreal-

68th Butt c 
Hot* BcotUu

10th Royal Grenadiers, 62id BatL 
SL John. XWe unfortunatdy had with us, one of 

those creature» who seemed to be contrived 
for the expre* purpose of aaarring the sol
emnity of any iasprosrive occasion in the 
person,of an unappreciative companion. He 
yawned constantly and stated vacantly at 
objects whose very
make the pulse leap. Finally we eluded him
but to our unspeakable horror we found —the onliainatmg point—dwarfs almost to 
him again, seated upon the tomb ot Lord inaignificanoe the splendor of many another 
Collingwood, beating hia heels against ita imposing scene. Standing near the great 
sacred aides and actually chewing tobacco ! concourse ot prelate» and ittgws*svt«« as- 
“What one ot your musty old corpses ia 
buried there” he said pointing to the (atoh 
of Nelson. We told hi*. “Oh yadffin- 
gland expects every man to do hi»'duty,” 
he returned ; with infinite disgust we 
retraced our steps, end ascended to the 
Whispering Gallery” which afforded our her. 

unimaginative friend the most .intense 
satisfaction. We saw Ido, Westminister 
Abbey ; but in a manner that was nothing 
short of maddening. Ita consecrated in
terior was possessed at that time by a 
garrulous mob who jostled one anpther 
against the monuments of departed worth
ies [and stood unfeelingly upon the spot 
where lay immortal ashes. I could have dried 
aloud at the sight of a man scuffing over 
the name ot Dickens. No opportunity for 
reflection in the midst of that chattering 
babsl. Only a cursory glance at the

land's

claying with a tireless energy, till at seven 
o’clock, we stood iausaculate oa parade. 
The particulars of the ensuing procession 
it is vain to reiterate ; but the eaa event to 
which all proceeding were subordinate.are enough to

•bring black “ Haussa” at and those following formed an anti-climax

bled on the steps of St. Pauls, 
awaited with bated breath the advent of 
the Queen. The brilliant cavalcade 
streamed past us but only received a 
casual glance as we eagerly strained 
our eyes fqr a first glimpse of 

Troop after troop rattled by. 
Great captains and famous rulers 
rode proudly on but almost unheeded. At 
last the faint murmur of distant cheering 
greeted our anxious ears, increasing in 
volume, coming aesrer, aver nearer, till 
mid a roar as of#a descending avalanche, 
appeared the little woman, before whom 
every knee in a quarter of the globe must 
bow. She looked at us smilingly and in 
response every bosom, heaved, every eye 
kindled, and every face, white, black, or 
yellow, glowed with an expression of fervid 
loyalty. I suppose it was loyalty, but wha 
ever it was, its shock thrilled along every 
nerve and quickened every fibre in our 
beings. And yet she didn’t look a Queen ; 
there was on her sorrow worn face no 
traces of the royal beauty of Louise or 
Eugenie, nor did her person display aught 
ot the haughty dignity or the imperious 
mien of Catherine or Elizabeth, her great 
predecessor ; but to us she was the person
ification, the embodiment of the empire, 
upon whom its uniting bonds, though 
touching at no other point of mutual inter
est, are in her firmly welded together.

.!

(

One evening under convoy of a loqua
cious corporal of be “Grenadier Guards,” 
the circumference ot whose chest equalled 
toat,;of a good sized oil cask, I visited 
the “Knightsbridge” cavalry barracks,

v where, if I remember rightly, be “Soots 
W,reyi"are quartered. In one of the com- 

iuodious rooms through which my friend 
piloted me l saw standing at a table a very
tall, powerfully built, distinguished look- last resting places of be great of leg 

"f; isg gentleman stylishly attired in a frock inail / /it thn'natratieafsnf llm i ii/jl tuinln 
>.. coat, silk hat, and carrying a silver headed bejMparture et-ar verger was jbmounced 

■ can». He was engaged at that moment in like Mad of a ferry-boat, every fitominutes- 
: eensuming a “hap’orth” of cockles sap- The giitoa clos* behind us and be verger

-. plied by a cadaverous youth with a large puffed tway in' «envoy ot bis fleet of cur- 
- 1 basket. I bought he must be a visiting iosity seekers, touching at various points 

Manger enjoying the novelty of a homely of interest on the voyage and keeping up 
(fast among the soldiers ; or perhaps an a clatter like a maxim gun be while. From 
officer making a hid for the good will of tomb to tomb we were dragged, hurried 
his men ; aad I questioned my guide as to from chamber to chamber, dashing head- 
ви meaning of bis rather odd pro needing, long alter be verger in order to be on be 

'f “’Im by the table” answered hé, “oh ’ps scene of action when he opened fire upon 
only corporal (so {and so of the “Life each particular object and finally were 
Guards." Then he explained that the throat rudely out of the gate to make room 
“Guards" always stalked out in bat feab- for another horde, 

ife- tenable civilian costume.
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The escort of Princes sweeping by dis
posed themselves about her; and there 
rolled forth from that grand choir, the 
sounding strains'of-the hymn af thanks- 
giving for the reign af hier, who* but now 
our eyes had seen. The air trembM with 
Be swelling echos,; which

\ і
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‘ During the mornings of the days whiph

іЕдайл,is*
sheening impart of the programmé,
t toe aft sews ea me mew our own ми

< Wo “did” London at a hvoakeeck pan 
end. after a fashion, sew a vast quantity of 
the treasures it contains ; saying one to 
«father “Biebem, the вен is abort.” In 

ef these few hours, we swept fa 
a levfaiehhaeto, part London .land ^sngaebhteesy. Ifr the1 way, thee* 

riruetureeef the smoky mefaepelie el the 
b ** ashifehii, a dHfar- 

iàt-BIMé Шш• tk«: ШшШШш

doubt the meat depraved of
the through space srort have smote

HS5Ü-"

dheunitfagWthafatH-e 
The laig faepenet Mmi 

up emotions ef be overwn

humanity *"• globe having had «s
Iamt periods which 

Meet advantage. Len
to ІЄН but one central ptfat

by to be prepiutitnately mneu fapMegii, 
hag to the saloon ef the beef., fa nhtth weue to the

.Л •tі n* of Squid n 
end rtrowed abeat the fleer theher our arrival be of
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Itb the wash, 
out eorjy,done
qufcWy,deanlx
white.

. ___ Soap did it
Uf Surprise soap

h with power to deanwRh» 
a ® out too hiind rubbing,wiflv 
7nj out injury to fabrics.
' \ SURPRISE
—bflve ncjne.dorït forget It

i......................... ...... ÏKsi rLddU"Г of» aA Ronaoce of 
New York.

f .Ï»<*•*7« • to la
ito F

BtotodW
[to totor•-Itoew il to 4

7~-to tie! tor to* «Ik toy
mtobnd eib Ito 
to tee He to a 
Mr to you. Tel I

tody ipeakmg of it el ttoe msamte.

to hi. «teefe «ho to e VbetheViF !to.ee to, 
toUJ

I bel IL el e
the •bit eel

•Whtotie Mwy, he, to 
ierod heart. Teeees yneriratiei to toeihr *e 

to to this

ei toe

ei we- 3-A
Fw I

word el 
bee ei her pro- 

01 ber
* everyth** he hid te my. hot 

MMM<t ЦОІІ tut to btr 
itoatarod ah» eeeld ate attar a ry liable.

-•It eat «any yea» ace that I eae loro 
fro* my deer native eedand frees a

to

eiet toe I feeltotheto toy Hatero. toa ter too ar tone
totot aed a Ptotoh piaec

e
to aeyeiac

the street rod
Shee

in that «arid. The 
to the

•ode ee нервова 
P he imploredan Fteech-8;

the emy thee, with а моєї «томі
future before me. It HI dans* the Polish 

eetiee of the early eizttoe. My rep 
w«e atatioaed at the Gerarotoeet ety

iw,’ahaТОГО•ГП give yea аву

■at totoS they had tehee their 
the rroee table

1er Mrs.)
It was ■m \yet.haa rot

Г Smirnoff ■y peer lather haa ahseyr hero му ideal 
of a haabaad, rod. will yoe haBeve to. I

•• MABcatA.” 
—New York Peat.

at haa aha! Any latte» tot 
far revere! aiked the Beat evening, to he « 

to little reeUarrot with hto aeeal 
toa. rod the їда eoaae otbera eftha eaat

drived Ito mail at toa leeUuratenr’e af-

-WelL* he meowed,
in a Mary, 

not, et
eoarae, otter the terrible word, hot at toe 
_ I war to do eo I fell OB toa

grewed in a feigned «wo on. My place 
war instantly taken by another officer rod 
I w»« rince then branded w a coward, 
and had as choice bet to resign aty 

and to become toe rolling

mark of іthe і

tothat otN." , „ ,
The panas gave e start, and a volley at very 

qneetiOM trembled on the tip el her 
toegne, hot ehe aoaehsw coaid not bring 
herself to interrupt him.

•1 bad been recently graduated bom 
the military school, and that was my first 
commiarioa.’ he went on. *1 had msny 
friends in the regiment, and among them e 
young Polish officer earned Stsnkemtch.’

he ro-tha ether’s knowledge of^H 
feat torfflad tone hath On the die-.* /

»
and, w tothere weanlerI - Whee he opened it he rand, in Rseero, toe

Aleksey Alekeeerit ch
ie the world

■to proved.» far того toaportant ro-
iae is store for them.
eon Rosabel ska wee a wemae to

NOW A VERY 
HAPPY MAN.respected

I am the anbappiret
today. I eoafcm I was not blind to toe 
nature to your feelings toward me, bat

•Mato tbs* I have
to Me )HeЦе 11 fin a -wee-i

"-tt^-bto-MTto^

Cdiw to New York, after losing her 
hrobaad, with a email soprano voice and 
with gnat metical aspimtiees. The vm~
bddromted her before her ambsti 
aa toe read to realisation, tad heartbroken 
tod penniless, she war driven to toko up 

■і а того* to livelihood.

qoeet experiences in foreign countries.V with і
t.y

ïr. T. в. Baiter m 
"Ш ths kb if Sara Bottles it 

Pane’s Celer? Садовії liai 
Perfectly Caret ail Feel 

Tinil Арії.’’wasa bachelor, some twenty-
he looked

tod wide awake, with a brisk military 
oamage, a military] steel-gray mustache 
and hlnn-t hair, uostrtaked with silver mve
at toe temples, be appeared m toe prime
to health and activity, while bn never tail
ing good humor and hearty, eenoroue, 
мшпеїу Muscovite laughter made one 
tael in the presence to a young man of 
twenty-five. That bad been hie actuel age 
when he left hie native country, and after 

three decades of peregrination in 
Western Europe he had at last settled 
down in New York. Hem a jack to all 
bade» and master of quite a few, and al- 
thoogh tree hand drawing is one of his 
strongest points he is diver enough with 
his pencil to meet the requirements of a 
■maU electro-engraving establishment, 
when he has steady employment at a 
modest salary.

The language of the restaurant is 
French, spoken with a dozen different 
seront». One day, however, when the 
soup was exceptionally satisfactory, and 
Boinofi. who U something to an epicure, 
was going ofl in ecstasies over it, a word 
of hi» native tongue escaped his lips. 
•SUvny (capital) soup !’ he murmured to 
himself, si he was bringing the second 
spoonful under his muetsebe.
*Tbe pisno tescher started.

‘What is that you said just 
•ilavny soup P’ she inquired, with a Hush 
of agreeable surprise.

This was the way they сете to speak 
Russian to esch other, and from that even
ing on it was the language ol their con
versations at the restaurant table" Al
though there are many thousands of Roe- 
eian-epeskmg immigrants in New York, 
the srtist and the music teacher ft It in the 
French restaurent like the only two 
Russians thrown together io * foreign 
country, and the little place which had 
hitherto drawn them to the quality of its 
•uppers and its genial company now ac
quired anew charm tor them.

They delighted to converse in Russian, 
and the privacy which it lent to their 

і chats, in the midst of people who could not 
understand a word of what they were say
ing to each other, became the bond ot a 
more intimate acquaintance between the 
two. Tney were reticent on the subject 
of their antecedents, but both were well 
read and traveled, and there was no lick 
of topics in things bearing upon Russia, 
Paris, current America life, the stage, art, 
literature and the like. The gallant old 
Russian was full of the most interesting 
information and anecdotes, and their 
friendship giomng apace, he gradually 
came to introduce into his talks bits of 
autobiography, though they were all of 
the most modest nature, and he seemed to 
steer clear of a certain event which termed 
a memorable epoch in the story ot his

The Great Medicine Is Tri
umphantly Victorious 

After Medical Men Fail.і

1
This Almost Mlrmenloee Gore Hao Vastly

Increased Urn VMM of Paine* Celery 
Compound In tbe Maritime Provlneee.

і
Assurance and Hops fsr the Most 

Desperate Cases*
, vі. •

Й »
Wells A Richardson Co.,

Dear Sirs I derire to let you know 
about my wonderful cun by your precious 
medicine, Paine's Celery Compound.

I wee afflicted by three pomplainte that 
made my life a misery end a burden. I 
hid erysipelas lor forty yean, bleeding 
piles tor fifteen years, and sciatica rheuma
tism fro over e year.

1 tried the docton end all kind* of medi
cines, but no help or relief was afforded 
me, and I could not eat or eleep. I waa 
then advised to uee Paine’» Celery Com
pound, and. oh, whet a mighty changer 
The use of the first bottle enabled me to 
eat and sleep, and after using seven bottlee 
I was quite enoiher men—wee perfectly 
cured, end felt young again. All that I 
have written can be proven by merchant*, 
doctors, magistrates, and three miniate» 
of the Gcspel. and by score* of other 
peeple. 1 shell always thank you and 
your wonderful medicine, Paine’s Celery 
Compound.

h>:

now—

tl

*
і
V

Thos. R. Baxter, 
Kantoale, N. 8., 

I herby certify that Peine'e Celery Com
pound has made a well men of Thomas R. 
Baxter. James H. Thorne,

Justice of the Peace,

Nobbing Remarkable.

Smith—Hear about the fire over on the 
west side this momingP Nine persons 
barely escaped with their lives. Remark

able, weien’t it P t
Brown—I tail to see anything very re

markable about it.
Smith—Why not P
Brown—Well, suppose they had es

caped without their lives—then it would 
have been truly remvkeble. •

>“ GOME ALONG. DON’T BE AFRAID."
but the widow did not hear him. All at 
once ehe interrupted him.

‘Don’t tell me about that, prsy. Better 
tell me more about that friend of yonrn— 
Staukevitch,1 end. succumbing to an over
flow of emotion, ehe buret out, sobbing!*: 
'I know you. I have your photograph. 
Steukevitoh wee my fcther V

‘Me me Merueie! Is tbet you?1 the old 
man shrieked, jumping to his feet end 
seizing her by both hinds. ‘Doer little 
Merueie ! Why, when you were e morsel 
of n thing 1 used to play with you.’

• [ know,’ she rejoined, ‘end now that 
you sey it I can recognize your face by the 
faded old portrait I five in my album.

photographed together with my 
unhappy pips. Stem me left me the pro 
turc. I did not remember your ntme, out 
I heard the story lrom mother when I was 
a child, and since then I have held the 
portrait dear for your stko as well as 
pspa's. Of course it never escorted to me 
that it was you, but now the identify to it 
is as dear as day to me.’

She invited him to her lodgings, where 
she introduced him to her landlady aa the 
best friend of her deed father. They had 
a long end hearty talk ever the portrait 
and about the person» end thtag» it 
brought to the old man’s mind. And on 
the following evening, when he came to 
the French restaurant for Us supper, he 
iound there a letter whtohread as fol-

'“Doer Aleksey Alrxseevitoh—It W 

not youneff, but an uttsr stranger, tb*tl 
refused too other day. I have bved to* 
my whole life without knowing roe. The 
handsome offioer who nupod himself

was too much ot a women end in egoist Panns.Kousehetzks remained petrified 
toiorgo the pleasure of your very flatter- After a while she made out to enquire.
yOTt^dBm^AUke^ AlAseeritch'j' but^y Why" bave yoîhear/of him or some

ar -jrssis -чяк jrüîsuj.S;
friend. ‘Maria Roushetzka.’ in the whole lot ofue, but he did not know

•Do you forgive me P I beg yen again how to take care of himself, and paid hie 
end ettera.’ life forit, poor boy. His heart was wt h

Smirnoff had had too many succeises the insurgents, end I knew it and begged 
and failures in life to let this defeat hurt him to be guarded, but he was too muchot 
his pride deeply. But he had overcome apitriotto allow the instinct of sell ore 
with a poignant sense of loneliness,coupled setvstiou to get the better ol his revo.ulion- 
with a crueUeonsoiousness ot his old sge ary sympathies. One day when the_Coi- 
At the same time he sincerely regretted sacks hid looted the house of a Poltih 
the pain he had caused the widow, end noblemra end taken the owner and bu 
out ofaympathy for her as well aa for the family prisoners, m^tnend’gave loud utter- 
opportunity ol seeing her, he secured suces to his overbrimming leelmgs in the 
aSSther interview with her, which took Officer. Club, cursing the Government
Kl“°'the"mote n00k‘ 01 Tomp‘ ^ГЇЗЖЇЇі bow.etrict thing.

•I wish to reeisuro you, Fenna Roush- were in those day».. The city of N 
etsks ’ he said gravely, ‘end to reetoie was to a state of siege, martial lew pre- 
peace’to your mind, I îove you, and your vailed, and the most peaceful citizens were 
Utter leaves me more wretched end deso afrmd ot their own shadows. "WeU. f»or 
lato than I ever felt belore, but believe me dear Staukevitoh was court marbeUed and 
tout happiness is dearer to mo then mr aentenced to be shot within 
own. andstoce you find that it would be boon by u lino of these aoldwn from the
riïKte’men7ing ШЄ 1 romutrodTInd wto wm to Ь*їк.

Sto Им «s overjoyed end thanked of the .hooting rod utter the IMto word to 
him heerSy for toi» fnsnoship, end yet the еоИіеее but L ha beet friend, who 
hi. ie«dj surrender, the ease with wtieh nu ready to, die tor.htm. 
bjwM^gtoeo^M to her relussl trЮтWl

" ЧЗйІЙЙ:. widrot demundril, ia.

.«.pt TwtoTi^eto^d strange vtoro, which to «itoook tor.

і

][і

Ufa
Panne Roushetzka neither asked him 

questions nor sew fit to initiste him into 
some ot the more intimate details of her 
own life, though by this time it was be- 
eomieg oleeier to her every day that her 
Russian friend was in love with her and 
about to approach her with a proposal 
which she was by no meins inclined to ec 
oept. And yet, like msny another women 
under similar circumstances, she wee flat
tered by his passion, and, being drawn to- 
him by the magnetism ot sincere friend
ship, she had not the heart to cat their 
agreeable acquaintance short.

He procured some lessons for her, es
corting her home efter supper and took 
her to theatres and public lectures. All oi 
which attention she would accept with 
secret self-condemnation, each time 
ingiohir heart that on the toUowing even- 
tog she would change her restaurant. 
Nevertheless, end perhaps unbeknown to 
herself, she even grew exacting, end on 
one occasion, when ehe bad expressed a 
desire to see Duse in Msgda, aud he re
marked thereupon, with a prolusion ot im
pulsive apologies, that he his kept from 
the pleasure ot taking her to the perform
ance by a pterioua engagement her face 
toll, and for five minutes .she did not 
aaiwer Ms questions end wittmama

àââ
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•Wlr. a* Г
they eoyaâlboearae, * %

tbe wa’k.цщимч 
Sunday 

Reading.

35* мі* і ; 1г ;•Па, >
•і іthaï от. ТмМцІ 

Не» саа the rtore tell F 
TBsp 4*аЧ kaow joot bow loag il

»•PE «a 
Wiffia.

HeAiatipal M hteweada, but b* 
tfaoaght tfaoi the Oaa «ha 
— ‘ th* whwvra did aa

!ta ata f П
I IM II III...............ni- il----------- --

AN HONEST DAYS WORK.
to affitht: pareils. SoeaMtolhaa
farther a* 
haaf*

ether*. Wha'a gataf to
1

a ho, wosMog
Wiffia Ml tiff

amkwaaU•I the feat, Willi, hiaitatrd. На іаамЬая! that ndidthateaHawragoiagt* Mate 
" " * at the

thatboaghltithimoa at the wharvea bed 
haw.: -Who maid haw» F’ Wiffia had 
earn heard that anybody had lert hie 
place at the ehama aa aoooamt of daw- 
dio*. What if Signal ватаг 
eat F Wat it right to ataal aa hear, or 
hall aa hear, of hia employes'* time P

•So,’ thoeght Willie. ’Ibgting to be 
hoaaat.*

Late aa* altaraaaa Aagaat сама і do 
the atara. Wiffia waa later atiU. baaaoaa 
ha had had men paroab to dalraar. Bath 
ban raeaipt-hooks .bowed the

hagtohaa 
Bay da,* Wiffia had attar that. .She 

hag* dry-good* atara had awe, entente 
aha aitaa did net wiah to «оті, UteBaa 

The atara had two pntty, whit* 
aaaaD oaata te lb* dalii» lag nt 

Wiffia dawaa oaa «art tad had 
Aagaat dror* th* other.

1
tM|li,ifhr the State

iThe
.* thaaght Wiffia. gtadeetiag there. hOea Haraagal aaad tothat aappotkod th*

That waak Aagaat waa diaohargad. talk of tanml .'-[P.B.Ma,».]h1
I hippeaad t* ba at tha dra авумк, 

a*» ,ou .’ aaid ana of the atora'r ptapriltee 
to AogoaL ‘The Beat 
tea a fire, ,oo will not hare a 
keep eat at ear daHrarr carta aaiHag aa 
hoar while you write poor марІоуЧ 
wataUag tha iraaaaa. ItdidatUek wall 
to too oar fins'! вааао оа that white «art 
ataadhg idle, jaat aa it wa hadat мав.

awed ooparod.1 
iteti. paetogaa.

tea. the loariag at tha
. WlWl m a 

fljagathi iaa large 
power. It

1te Mated
mabaÿ yon «tap tet* aa* tha 

r. Ho afaa aatoat tha air- Oaaitahtg
af Iordiy-gaade, draw b, the 

gaet brad, aadaaw tha atore'a other cart

■Aagaat ie bora*.’ thoaght Wiffia.
Jaat thaa, Aagaat сама oat

Aa-»1
braie, thaaаШor aaptaiaaaa. Wkaterar 
ewe haa in himaelf, or m
aad ptaaaawoai.if ha baa the added gain a

air atathwa
oaoraaaaaa, ‘cape,’ aawould ha 

tha twah* iweh thabara the
raal aympathy. hie power ie at laaat t4 Th* 'being

rate tha «ара aad hoU 
hhaha ootid ho ahorad 

Thaa th*
aad other block* pet

r •Thera a big fir* ap-t*wa,’ aaid Aw
doablod. ‘Sjmpath,' ia the .haring of an
other! burden*; literally fa амаої. to .al
ler with another,* but praodedl, it 
to help another ia hia 
jojra. Baoonmya:‘There fa aomaa that 
■apartath hia ja, to hia fated hat haf fajr- 
«th the Mori ; and no 
grid* to hi* fated but he griarath the 
lea*.’ Who ia than who would not tel 
great), helped b, another who ootid 
doubla hia jojra and babe hia aonrowa F He 
who baa a
who can do _
fall aympathy with another haa power to 
do tma tor that other. Man, a etrong man 
would fall and fail if it war* not for ajrapa- 
th,. Man, an efficient man it enabled to 
do hia boat work through the help 
path, otwhioh no one out himaelf 
—S. 8. Times.

aad ia hia%

reatorad to th* requiredynthawhaf 
teal. Groat acres* aaoh aa are aaad ia

St 1

■ ж Ж
Thu! ware roeka 

Thar* war*
:

■Ml-4>) irooks
I under others. Whteeiar it was. Willie’ 

. ftthrr often had to go under Me wbarree 
and «limb around among the cap*; and 
atriagen and pile*, topairing.

Sown or eight other 
ad like Mr. Sothertand. It was mid-fare- 
noon, but Wilha taw that three or ionr of 

ware not working. The, wore 
idling around the engine of the pile-driver, 
and wore eating something that Willi, 
found to bo oookod craba.

• Where’s father P asked Wiffia.
•Under the wharf, working,’anawered 

•He think* th* State’s looking 
after him «rat, minuta.’

Wfllii aaw tome planka.had been taken 
up in a distant part of tiw wharfs flooring. 
He wont there and swung himaelf down 
under the wharf. There were roake there, 
and Wiffia, following the sound of a

:: sympathizing fated haa one 
this for him. He who ia in T.■*

■--1
-
5*

2

were employ
of lym- 

knows.
-x-

1
: Щ I
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Woman’s Idea of 
Excellence.

The economical and wise woman, who 
has the management of a home, knows 
from experience that when the ‘excellence’ 
of an, home песеті, ia established and 
guaranteed, mono, and time are saved 
when such goods are us id.

The Diamond D,ea for home 
have a world-wide reputation, aad 
first in purity, strength, taatnem and sim
plicity of use. When the Diamond Dyes 
are used, old faded and ding, garments 
are made to look aa good aa new at an ex
ceeding!, small coat.

Diamond Dyes, like all other popular 
and perfect goods, are largely imitated. 
Do not allow your dealer to sell you some 
inferior make of dye ; ask for the “Dia
mond" and see that you get them.

Send to Wells A Richardson Co., Mon
treal, P. Q , for valuable hook of direct
ions and sample card of colors ; sent free 
to any address.
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І, dyeing 
I stand

\ і
hammer, came to hia father.

•That you, Willis P asked his father 
pleasantly.

‘Pa,’ said the boy, •
are up there eating crabs. Why don’t 

you go up and got tome, too F’
•It isn’t hmeh-time,’ returned Mr. Suther

land. ‘We’re expected to work now.’
■Three or four of the men aren't] work

ing,’ aaid Willis.
•No,’ rejoiced hia father. ‘Several of

і
I

- 4Шшof the other I <T

1

ш
»

r •у
Й Knew Hi! Mm.

H— Want to consult your broker 
There’s no dependence to be placed upon 
the advice of a broker.

W—Not with some brokers, perhaps ; 
but I have ever, confidence in Podanap. 
I've consulted him a hundred times, and I 
never regretted it.
H—And you always follow his advice F 

W—On the contrary; when he says 
“Buy,’ I sell, and when he s*yt “SellЛI

I \$lately have taken to catchingthe Л Xcrab* sometimes during work-hours. The 
men tie a rope to a big twine net, and bait 
it, and let it out into the bay. In a little 
while the, haul it in again, and there are 
maybe half a dozen big crabs in the net.

have made a sort of boiler out of 
an empty kerosene can with one end]out 
oil. They attacha hose to the boiler of 
the engine and fill that can with hot water. 
The crabs cook in a abort time and those 
men atop work to eat. It would be all 
right if the men cooked the crabs at noon, 
when we are allowed to lay off. but they 
stop in the forenoon sometimes' an hour, 
and again in the afternoon sometimes, and 
eat crabs. The foreman we have now 
allows it. Ho does it himseli.’

While Mr. Sutheriand talked he was 
working. Several of the other men were 
working up on top of the wharf, aa" Willie 
could tell by the sounds, but the boy’s 
thoughts were with those three or four 
other men who were idling. Were not 
those other men employed to work's* 
steadily si his father F

“It іапЧ fair for them to stop and you to 
have to keep on," objected” Wiffia. “I 
should think those men would be disoharg-

рцVi I*,

і *r

tvThe

buy.1
ALWAYS WITH SDGGBSS.
N. A. Montminy, mirohant, of St Julio, 

Lotbiniere County, declares that he hs* 
always used Morin'» Omo-Phatu Win» 
with much success in his family.

To hia knowledge several people have 
been cured of pulmonary sicknesses attar 
having used this remedy. New testimo
nials are given every day.

- Ш1ia Т/ Ж

’ ІШ .

m
II■e Did It all the 8«me.

‘I suppose you had to do the driving,’ 
suggested her beat friend, pointedly, when 
the beautiful creature cams back from bar 
ride with the handsome young man.

‘indeed, I did not,’ replied the beanti- ’ 
ful creature.

‘NoP’
‘Well, I should say not. There was no 

compulsion about it at all, but under the 
circumstances I preferred to.’

J
it

mm
WINTERS (3-ІFT TO THE EARTH.

■
і

1•Don4 tell ’ called August, laughing. 
Willis, hardly comprehending, drove on 

about his business.

‘And you were seen once,’ added the 
other proprietor, ‘with one of our carts 
standing beiide an open block, while a ball 
game was being played there last week.’

Aa Willis regretfully saw his companion 
turned away, there came back to him tha 
scene in the semi-darkness under the 
wharf, when hia father said, ’A ohristain 
ought to give an honest day’s work.’ ‘And 
I will,’ he muttered.

gust secretly to Willie afterwards. ‘I 
stopped to see it before delivering my 
parcels. You just ought to have been 
there Iі

‘ How long did you stay P’ asked Willie, 
gravely.

‘Oh, I don’t know I* returned August. 
‘Three-quarters of an hour, maybe. I de
livered my parcels all right afterwards.’

Willis did not tell anybody about Au
gust’s actions.

I ‘wish he wouldn’t tell me about them,

■ -. 3

That evening at store-dosing time, both 
boys were back with their receipt-books, 
signed by customers who had received 
their packages. The boys-went out of the 
store together.

•Saw

ed." Tha Essence of theVlfglnla Plm“They may and they таупЧ," said 'his 
■father. “They are appointed by different 
Harbor Commissioner*, andlaalong as the 
Commise! on era don’t know, I suppose the 
men will keep their placet."

“One man told me you thought! the 
State was looking at you every [minute," 
aaid Willis.

“My boy," answered Mr. Sutherland, 
fitting a block into plane, “its true that Гт 
employed to work for the State, and I feel 
jaat as much that I most do honest F work 
for the State as if I were working for some 
individual. But it іапЧ thought of rtho 
State that make* me faithfnl. A Christian 
ought te give an honest day’s work.*’Basse 
people dont seem to think cheating I the 
State is as bad u cheating another person. 
But it is."
. Wiffia elimbad upon 'tfao wharf again. 
Hasaw

:

DR. HARVEY’S і

iw me coming out of our house to 
didn't you P’ aaid August to Willis. 

•Don4 you ever stop off half an hour or so, 
when you’re on your rounds P

SOUTHERN
day, Leeione of Sorrow.

In suffering and sorrow God touches the 
minor chords, develops the passive virtues 
and opens to view the treasure of darkness 
the constellations of promise, the rainbow 
of hope, the silver light of the covenant. 
What iis character without sympathy, 
aubmisaon, patience, trust and hope that 
grig the unseen as an anchor P But those 
graces are only possible through sorrow. 
Sorrow is a garden, the trees of which are 
laden with the peaceable fruits of righte
ousness ; do not leave it without bringing 
them with you. Borrow it amine, the 
wall* of which glisten with prêtions stones ; 
bo sure and do not retrace into daylight 
without some specimen*. Sorrow ia a 
school You are seat to sit on its hard 
benches and learn from its black-lattorad 
pages lessons which will maka yoawte 
forever ; do not trig* away year ohaaot o'

RED PINEI і ";

jWalter Baker & Co., Llm|tedIf I
Dorchester, Mass., U. 8. A.

The Oldest and Largest Msnufacturwrt ci Ф
:25c, PURE, HIGH GRADE

Cocoas ,m, Chocolates
-V > per

Promptlybettle I I■ OB this Continent. No Chemicals are used in thsii manafsetums
■ . Their Breakfast Cocoa is absolutely pure, delicious, nstritftoaa, end

■ costs len than one cent ж cup. Their Premium No І ПіїГПІіІг
■ I lithe best plain chocolate in the market for binds

ЩДІ Itethftir.lS/teJL'tt
CANADIAN MOUSE. * Hospital St..

Children like it 
It likee them

Dose not upget the etomseh
THE MARYCY I_______ ,
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m when the men who bad been rating 
crab* name book to week. He netted 

did not work very hrartHf.
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ЯР desirable thia tie admfaatioa of 
S» it

if seemly comUmï who овієм 
to oewctodiag a paper 

Literature’ with the odwisiion that there 
thing. Wo hove ee 

oUfaraaemg here the qeeetieea» to wheth
er Cased* or Ireland, or Lipteid, hoe 0 
litere'ii re ; that thing will approve end de
cide itself. But, for pooh-poohing of 
certain alleged scholars, and their sarcastic 

ptgOM
bat where it belongs, 

were as good as ergo

іmmmwwz
WO1* ІІК

S»I

ОТНЕВИ

INCUR
asMtaaMia

Notches on 
the Stick

to ns that *om Pi
ordinary* soap,'the other
showing the satisfaction

■ , , , . ■ • .<•there is m using

br ' Can ad і in

E /іbaa ь;! ......... ...................... .......
It may be against the jadgment ff the 

<g>rwdent tbflt the wsiter bar ahrsys anew

tuTÜSSf'-”"""

d¥LThere is .Я*
<

A
t *• no і: Л..i-

disease • 
which

NY-AS-SAN 
И will not 

cure.
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і, h way be said that 
aot wham it b 
If smiles or fro

, or had half the fores they arrogate, 
miny а саме Дві has trinephed, and
■any a
have goaeby the board. Wo reiterate 
Professor Horning’s statement that we do 
net aeed в jest, humane, and property 
discriminating literary criticism in Canada; 
hut eriticbm fa net in turfy fault finding, or 
ooHignorance, anymore thanieunvsry 
ing approbation. Ex cathedra critical ntter. 
ancra, given more or lesi superdlioaely 
hive sometimes shown the wit, oftener 
the ill nature, of their authors, bet hove 
done the leeat toward shaping and perfect
ing the maaterpieooa of literature. Beside 
Prof. Horning’s] paper there’ are others 
quite readable : ‘The Chriitian’ A criticism 
by Rev. G. C. Workman, 11. A. Pb. D. 'A 
Bicycle Holiday” by A. Melville Scott, B. 
A. “Arthurian Legend and Canadian 
Poetr,” (Де Canadian poets being, John 
Resde in “Merlin,” and William W. 
Campbell, in “Mordred,”) by Мім M. A. 
Skinner; “Hellas: A Lyrical Drama,” 
(Shelley,) by W. J.Sykee; “The Pro
spector in Wart Ontario,” Prof. H. P. 
Coleman, Ph. D. ; “A Tragic Night,” by 
William Harrison ; and “British Colomb
ia,’ by G. F. Swinnerton. There are 
Lyman C. Smith, B. A; W. H. Alexand
er, Rev. E. H. Dowart, D. D., Frank L. 
Pollock, and J. Lovell Murray, M. A. 
We append the contribution of Prof. 
Roberts:

Iwho might st anlsertier time have attained
It has he* said 

of the sswtartpsrariM at Shakespeare that 
tbtv were all peete; tbeeontegioeimipira- 

ahread, withe very sir was fame.
New, with the netver.nl diflorien of 
«eg, the easy
naturel the drift fa to literature; and the 
агаШргаіДее fate be mrt with at every 
tatt^AhOe swoeeea or prominence in any 
direction invitee the pnblfaatien of* book.
Trtthhttue ringer, as dfatiegnfahed frète

« b,tbep.V£t M

' Little Massts.
Light-heart Maggie,

Maggie driving home the cow*.
Mr. Conrad fa a Kentuckian, (though 

bis book is published in Ohio,—Editor 
Publishing company, Cincinnati,) and the 
vertes following have been pronounced true 
to the landscape of hi* native ttnte :

I dip my ou in the dnrk hayon,
I look the vine-clung lattice through,
And there behold my love so true,

Manrinel Manrine! Maurlne!
The sweet magnolia sigh* wkh me,
I mcor my bark by the Cyprus tree,
And my guitar I touch to thee,

Manrinel Manrine! Manrine!
The woodbine trailing 
Thy lattice railing,

Conceals thine gyee so blue, Manrinel 
Nay, do not hide thee.
Come sit beside me,

We’ll drift the dark bayou, Manrinel

* «vv ;) • -1: jtjtjtj»

'■ Send us 25 “Eclipse” wrappera or 
6c. in stamps with coupon and we 
will mail you a popular novel- A 
coupon in every bpr of “Eclipse.”

F who ha* made Ufa way. would
boo •AS

I I
E 1 Wanted—The address of 

every sufferer in America
I

Tleïyami IÉÉe Со. Тгогв, N. S.
•’Mention thle paper when yen write.” JOHN TAYLOR & C0„ УII

Manufacturers. Toronto, Oat.
' And belore that child ofeunshlne 

All my eoul In rapture bow*.! the
and honorable, and that whet she hid el- that if his life was raved, be would give it 
ready paid in instalments would cover Де wholly to the ounce of God.

The vessel rode out the storm. “And 
don’t you think,” slid the sailor who has 
told the story, “that the captain noticed a 
difference in my attention to- pay duties 
alter that, and spoke of it?”

A few montes Inter the rescued sailor 
began the work for which he is known on 
the Maine coast ee the Sailors’ Friend.

I
worthy of recognition: And if his songs 
bring him no substantial reward of fame or 
■money, tee supposed insubstantial gifts 
may justify teem ; for that which to anyone 
brings a pure and an actual pleasure, rosy 
be at least worthy of sufferance end for
bearance on tee part of those who do not 
enjoy it.

The writer ot whom we are here to take 
note [Harrison Conrad : “Idle Songs rnd 
Idle Sonnets,”] gives to tee publie his first 
"volume ; and, as he has youth to bis advan
tage, with its generous enthusis-mi and 
eager as pirations, vfith no little of that 
verve end native fire,—the original impulse 
el tee natural ringer, substantial results 
may yet be expected of him, end he may 
yet he heralded among the beet versifiers 
ef the Middle States. Much in the way of 
•finish end oi substance he miy yet have to 
acquire ; bat at least this book shows »

original loan end a reasonable interest.
‘Will you accept five pound» in dis

charge ?’ asked the judge of the plaintiff ; 
‘yon will then hive had ten per cent on 
the loan.’

i‘ >

The plaintiff would accept nothing less 
than tee lull amount to which the law en
titled him.

•Then,’ said the judge, ‘although I can
not invalidate the agreement, I can make 
»n order white, I think, will fit the case. I 
give judgment tor the full imount, to be 
paid at the rate of six pence a month.’

This was the ‘instalment system’ with e 
vengeance, for at this rate ot payment the 
usurer would be seventy-five years in get
ting bis money.

h

We don’t advertise for mere effect, bat 
for business. We know that, if you are 
subject to cramp», that yon should have a 
prompt, efficient remedy on hind. Nervi- 
line—nerve-pain cure—hie a wonderful 
end immediate curative power. _ It re
lieves m one minute; it cures in five. 
Pleasant to the taste and the beet known 
remedy tor pain.

vJi

Tim Denser* of Group.
We may expect to have croup with ns 

shortly slid the children as usual may be 
attacked. A plaster nude by spreading 
“Qmckcere” on a piece of ran ton flannel, 
linen or cotton, win give more prompt re
lief thin «mustard plaster, without cens
ing burning or irritation. Keep it ready 
for emergencies. Abo vaporize some 
• Quiokcure” in the bedroom. See “Quick- 
cure” book (free.)

“Mary,’ slid Mr. Thomas, when n
silence fraught with unpleasant
hod followed hie first alternation with hie 
young wife.

“Tea?” slid Mery, interrogatively.
“When a man and his trih have had a- 

a difference, ’ said Mr: Thoms», with a 
jodioiHanr, ‘andrate considers the other 
at fault, white .of the two do yon think 
should make the first advance toward rec
onciliation I”

‘The wiser of the two.' raid Mrs. 
Thomas, promptly; ‘and ee, my drar, PU 
say at onoe teat I’m very sorry.’

It oocnred to Mr. Thomas tort it might 
have been as hell for him to make the first 
advance, after Mh bat Bo thoughtfully re
frained from saying so.

Let me bit stroks thy classy kali.
Lot si bat kiss thy bind so nlr,
Wblt wttb my ЬІШ cosli tbfa compare?

Mavrina ! Maurice 1 Montât!
Tbo stem r»e act Utbe dork boyos,
Tbay fouod tbvlr gleams Is thloe eyas so bias, 
O come, we'll drift is my came.

y one day arrive Brethorhood.
at high prominent noon.

Wo «hall occupy seme of the space de
leted to ns in giving «italiens from our 
anther; end the first we have marked for 
■Діє' purpose is entitled*,—

Mragte Driving Berne the cowe.

Tars, tins, O fled of Peace, osr hearts, 
When Owes the red war-wroth ipsterts ! 

O make ee ooeat the bond of blood,
TbtteCod

і

1 loys end leers.
Move the* в world ot Borage wood,

A wtldemeae el vexed (root le re.
The critique on Hall Caine’s “Christian” 

fa well considered, end deserves attant- 
Pastok Felix.

j MasriaeI Manrinel Mesrias!І Thy woodbine tselUng 
Thy lattice rallias,

Conceal* thine eyte so blue, Manrine ! 
Nay do not bide Ibee, 
ooma alt b acide ma,

We'll drill the dark boyea, Manrine !

SALT ТЖОЖ ТЯЖ аж A.

Bow nn Apt Reply Sometime* Win* 
Priced» end Admiration.

A man, railed the ‘Sailors’ Friend,’ was 
rigged out in his best smt of clothes on n 
Sunday morning not long ago. Ho car
ried under his 
sines and papers, and want from desolate 
rooms in cheerless boarding-houiea, all 
along the city streets and alleys where the 
sailors lived.

•Take this. Jack, my boy,’ he said to a 
half-drunken Swede, who was lounging on
• broken sofa. .There was tender solici
tude in his voice as he touched the stranger 
on the shoulder end raid, ’Read it, read it, 
Jack ! It will trim your sails for a better 
port than this.’

Jack did not accept the gilt ungrate
fully. He looked half-pleased and half- 
ashamed.

‘Havye any oflaga with pictures in ’em?’ 
asked a grizzled bid sailor, who loookod 
as if he might add, ‘If ye dod’t give me 
one, Г11 take if Whether you will or no.’

‘Thank ye, thank ye !’ ha added hastily, 
as an illustrated magazine was offered to 
him. Then ho burst ont suddenly, ad
dressing the Sailors’ Friend, ‘Ye’re a good 
man !'

■I hope I am,’ was the frank reply.
‘If everybody woz tryin’ to do ez much 

good ez you are, this world would be a 
better world.’

■I hope so,* my friend,’ was the quick 
answer. ‘When I go to heaven, I want 
to tail in under a full cloud ol canvas, and 
not with a jury-rig.’

It was very apparent that the sailors— 
Danes, Swedes, English and Portuguese- 
appreciated this quick and apt reply.
* Over thirty years «go a man shipped in 
Portsmouth on the brig Rockingham, bound 
for Cuba. There was a strong breeze 
from west-northwest, and it was very cold. 
That night sail bald to bo shortened. The 
next morcSte the gale had incensed to a 
burn can, ШТвеееІ acujdjng before it like 
a race-hone’.'’ This lilted for four dsy».^

On the fifth morning, at four o'clock, a 
tee broke overlie ship Ігорі site in to stern 
stove in all thl^botte.' end swept ’every
thing from the deck. •*

The men were ordered to the pumps, 
among them the recently shipped seaman. 
The brig toon began to leak badly. In an 
hour it become evident she could not last 
long H the gale continued. Notwithstand
ing the terror of the sea and the thunder of 
the storm, blasphemy from some of the 
men was heard as they bent to the clank
ing pumps.

Darkness
despair of the night and the storm one man 
dropped, in sheer exhaustion, to hit knees. 
It was an unusual attitude, and perhaps by 
force of some old association, ho began to 
pray. There, dinging to tee raff, dashed 
•I by the ocean, he resolved, with a sin
cerity like that of the robber on,the cross,

«Soldai la the 
Asd the Crimean bant or dawa 

Clow* остове Ike tairait meadow* 
Ever eu* gleam* tall epos.

Clear Ike lark and sweet the robin 
Peer their sreettaw to the more. 

And the saney blech bird chirrup,, 
Swlnsina on the toweled corn; 

En( the nntei of one find enrol 
All the sleepy meedowi reeve, 

,Tli the voice efM «sale rinsing, 
Messie drWiee heme the cows— 

Little Mamie,
Barefoot Mosslo,

Maggie driving tome the cowl.

100.
! THE GOLD RUSH

Ie Rot Mere Knthaelaatle Than era the 
Prelaw of the Thoneand* who are Llvlex 
To-day Berauee of South American ВИ

ТІЮ holiday number of “Ada Victorian»"’ 
presents nn elegant specimen of Univerrity 
journalism, especially tor its general liter
ary end artistic excellence, and the number 
and quality ot the illustrations. The 
greater magazines must needs look to 
their laurels, if this thing fa to continue ; 
end universities may become chief pnhlieh- 
ing centres of the choicest periodical 
literature oi the time. Who knoweth? 
Here are portraits and poems, with auto
graphs of Roberts end Campbell ;—e con
tribution of six vigorous lines, by the 
former pleading for peace between the 
nations,—under too title of “Brotherhood ;"’ 
and by tee latter, a ringing and dramatic 
legendary poem, entitled, “The Vengeance 
ol Saki,” illustrating the inset і able passion 
of hatred. The leading article is test by 
Prof. L. E. Horning, P. H. D., entitled, 
* Canadien Literature,” and it a satisfact
ory resume of the best work yet done in 
Canids, the French and the English. 
This is accompanied by portraits of 
Frechette, Chauveau, Ssngster, Thomson, 
Campbell, Lempmen, Johnson, D. C. 
Scott, Jean Blewett. end one of mark giv
ing tee penetrative, and somewhat severe, 
features ot Judge Haliburton, the immor
tal Bluenose. It is to be regretted that 
the Professor should impair the force end 
validity ol his otherwise excellent article 
by an unnecetsary deference to the spirit 
ol depreciation—the literary philietianism 
which is in Canada lbs most stifling influ
ence » native literature has to contend 
with. He says: 
easier then to multiply names almost ad 
infinitum, but tbit hu not been my pur
pose. Indeed there are many, very many, 
scholsrs who smile asreirtioelly st the 
mention of “Canadian literature," end 
pooh-pooh the whole thing. And there is 
some ground-lor their attitude.’’ We 
should expect Professor Horping to be 
more just, as well as more generous. The 
thing to be desired, is we conceive, it 
not so much a vigorous literary censorship 
as the awakening oi ■ genuine literary en
thusiasm. Without any proper criticism 
whatever our native authors, guided by 
their boit lights attainable, hive felt their 
way to income that have commended the 
world’s attention, end tome of tee imtiler 
fry, with whom perhaps Prof. Homing 
cannot be bothered, may hive written 
occaeionel jpiecei, properly regarded, 
above contempt. And even the self-oon- 
stitued judges to whom contemptuous re
ference is msde, the log-rollers end in
terested parties may—some of them—be 
moved by better motives than those ate 
oribed, and may seek to encourage n cult

• large roll ol mega-V
Cured at Chicoutimi.

Thousands verify what is claimed of 
South American Kidney Cure. Orest est, 
safest, quickest acting, permanent results. 
A spedno for kidney aiiorders in young 
or old, mêle or lsmsle. It enjoys the 
distinction of ft hearty recommendation by 
most eminent physiciens. It relieves dis
tressing kidney disease in six hours. 
Never mils to cure if persisted in. Acts 
directly On the circulation and eradicates 
from the a 
stances w

f one Out of the Thousands of Similar

Dr. Ed. Morin & Co., Quebec.
Sirs,—It is with pleasure that I now 

testify in favor of your ’ Morin’s Creso • 
Phates Wine which has saved me from a 
fatal sickness. I was suffering with acute 
bronchitis being the remains of la grippe, 
which kept me coughing day and night. 
I was so much oppressed that I could not 
eat, and my strength was leaving-me daily. 
Having read in my paper a reconnu 
tion ot your remedy, I got a bottle of it, 
which I took in accordance with the direc
tions, and was promptly relieved. Mr 
coughing ceased, and the oppression which 
was troubling me disappeared. My appe
tite came back and, my strength increased 
rapidly. Today, I am perfectly re-est&b- 
liahed in health and I am convinced that I 
owe it to thé healing properties of your 
Creso-Phates Wine.

Accept. Gentlemen, my sincere thanks, 
Madame F. E. SAUCIER,

Chicoutimi.

fk Through the sweet grass and the clover, 
Sparkling hi the allot ol morn,

Down along the dark green hedge-rows, 
'Tween the fi і Ids of nodding corn, 

With her bine sun bonnet swinging 
Careless o'er her sunburnt arm,

And |he shaggy sheplerd near her. 
Trips the fairy of the farm,

Urging on the lazy heifer 
That hna turned aside to browse, 

Binging “Ho!" and “Hey, my Silky !" 
As she drives the lowing com—

Little Maggie,
Sunburnt Maggie,

Maggie driving home the cows.
Sunshine, sunshine all around her, 

Sunshine In her waving hair.
Sunshine in her eyes, and sunshine 

In each cadence of her air;
And the dew that hems her garments 

F ashes o'er the meadow-lawn.
Like a million murons lewels 

Sparkling in the flash of dawn. 
Sunshine—all the world it sunshine 

When her notes the meadows route, 
Swelling from the crimson clover 

As she homeward drives the cows— 
JLlttle Maggie,
-Bright-syed Maggie,

Maggie driving home the cows.
вітріє youth and simple biauty,

All in Innocence arrayed,
Sweeter dew and sweeter sunshine 

I ever kissed a sweeter maid ! .
And I look along the hedge rows,

O'er the clover and the corn,
Where-the maiden cornea a singing 

In the golden burst ol morn,

4■

2] yetem all solids and foreign sub- 
hioh «log up these sanitary or

gans oi the human anatomy. Yon test 
what others have proved. These words 
from a letter received today: “I de
spaired ol recovery until I used South 
American Kidney Core.”

Tbo Instalment Plan.
Sometimes, without doubt, American 

and British judges, who ore held to a close 
accountability to the letter of a lew which 
miy hive in it no justice tor a particular 
case, may well sigh tor the latitude ot in 
Oriental cedi. Sometimes, moreover, they 
may rightfully bend the administration of 
the lew in the direction oi absolute .justice. 
An English piper, for instance, records a 
peculiar decision in the suit of a usurer 
against » poor woman. The men had lent 
tee woman money in each e way that it wee 
to be paid in instalments, end with month
ly usurious interest. The woman was un
able to pay tee amount due. The judge 
satisfied himself that the womin was honest

ll

і і
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Hardly Worth Mentioning.

‘Any accidents in the game this after
noon?’

‘Er—why—oh, nothing to speak of. 
Tom Halfback had hit collarbone broxen 
end I believe Will Center had his arm 
fractured at the wrist. I guess no one was 
seriously injured.

Pleasant to take and quick to relieve : 
Dr. Harvey’s Southern Red Pine—The 
Cough Cure. ■f

“Nothing would be G od he Survived.
The good lady scrutinised him closely. 

•Didn’t I give yon a whole meet pie n day 
or two ago ?" she inquired in icy tones.

‘YeS, mum, ’ replied tee tramp, ’I’m the 
seme party ; but I’ve recovered, and if 
you’ll make it plain bread end butter tbfa 
time. I'll be much obliged.’ ,

An Irishman complained of his wife as a 
thankless jade. ‘Whin I married her,’ bo 
•aid, ‘she hadn't a rag. to bar back’, and 
now she’s covered with ’em P

/ IINature makes the cures 
after all.

Now and then she gets 
into a tight place and needs 
helping out.

Thingr get started in the 
wrong direction.

Something is needed to 
- check disease and start the 
system in the right direction 
toward health.

Scott’s Emulsion of Cod- 
liver Oil with hypophos- 
phites can do just this.

It strengthens the nerves, 
feeds famished tissues, and 
makes rich blood.

*oc. вігі *1.00 ; all dnisfttt*.
SCOTT A BOWNB, ChvviUt*, Toronto.
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Linseed and Turpentine is not only a popular 
remedy, but the best known to medical science 
for the treatment of nervous membranes of 
respiratory organs.

æE&v
кгйрвїїеяйзд
Meriden Britannia Co,n#

m a CE compounded this valuable 
Dite LHAjE syrup so as to take away 
the unpleasant taste of the turpentine and 
linseed. It was the Doctor s last and greatest 
remedy, and more of it is sold in Canada than 
all other cough medicines combined.

A Banker’s Experience »Mft
HlltAFTIt ME terms IS 

.... U HIS SWM FAMILY OOCTSI 
•1 tried V bottle of Dr. C*ese»» Hyrup •/ 

IAnmetd and Turpentine for a troublesome 
affection of the throat" writes Manager Thomas 
Dewaon.of the Standard Bank,now of i« Melbourne 
wvenue.Toronto. “It proved effective. I regard the 

ledy as simple, cheap and exceedingly good. It 
яяш hitherto been my habit to consult a physician 
In troubles of this nature. Hereafter, however, I 
htieod to be my own family doc toe."

'і came, and m the horror and
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■ 4 > ' JI HLx* at the wee*

with which women hm thrown themselves
Womatrjani

Her Wo
ЮООООТ

É
into the good week, and the ' ecseation of 
w3M enmity will ho easily reputed. Oh
it makes 
tehee

itesWwls. 
TbraEOLDHIDALStwaiM „

a

HUMORSisoosooo " <

дзстЯЙДМВЙЮЗw* whrowt àb w»eer»

r. SfSQMB
fnJ^ISSgf&çBKBt

JSTJ, '

fairly boil with Indigaaboa 
call ne cruel. I cool і write on 

the subject for hoars ! Bat 1 fancy it 
would be mors jeddous to atop

theIt it quite the thing new 
girleof eweOdeei, tad alw there who 
outside the charmed circle, to gw* 1er 

ropouetric starts. It it a long word. 
I hope I here spatted it estraetiy, 

ne then the gâte ecu tok-

N І
for

Cmmi Soar, and a stogie apptteadoo of in good tims; only adding that I da hope 
at my Biters in bnmenity will 

tern their attention to the peteitn lamb
that!

pimplybraortStee WtihTmSp, «te Need.
fthe

mg eerefal 
bright, breadth depth, and girth, and are.

pape with аП the 
cme and accuracy in the world. Then it1 

are not what they should 
bo, the girl goes ton phfrieel oatao clam 
and brings them up to the proper mark. 
Lota of girls wdl be interested in knowing 
the correct meeeunmente, according to 
tee rale cl beauty, tor ■ healthy 
girl:—weight, one hundred and twenty, 
three pound! ; height, sixty tour and one 
filth lathee: girth, chest ordinarily, thirty 

chut fall, thirtyfottr, cheat 
empty, twentyniee ; wrist, twenty-fire end 
one fifth ; neck, twelve ; hips, thirty-four 
and one fifth; upper arm, ten; forearm, 
night and e quarter ; depth of>hert. eight 
inches ; breadth of «ЬоеИеп, fourteen and 
a half, of hip* twelve, of waist eight and 
two fifth inches. The shoulders should 

more than the bips, and

(Qticura work fas that direction, ns they are doing 
tor the protection of the birds.

as ЙЙ $2.60

■кнае for SI Sir. 
Prirtacr on tech SB 
çoepktaCusfum* S 
Sf. Pwntngv on
eac h Skirl, dUr^x.

Bankrra
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the ,We read of 1er dresses last 
eoareely believed in their exiel 
of the fertile imwsgmitioo of the 
writer; bat their is no doubt now that an

imale of far are really 
by women whi move in sufficiently exulted 
circles to make die wearing ef each n gnr- 

eppropriate, and, meet importent of 
ell, whose purses are long enough to af
ford whit is really the ne plue ultra of ex
travagance in drem. It ia 
luxurioui fancy, and must he uncomfort
able to carry around, I should think, but 
then a far dress is' so far out of my reset 
that it might will represent tin sour 
grapes which tint old time philosopher 
Reynard did not went.

Of coarse only i few of these qnsenly 
gowns have been exhibited for sale even in 
reckless New York, but strange to my 
these few have found immediate purchases. 
Probably the reason for this ia the novelty 
of the ch ng end tho test that the 
whole husband could afford to percent her 
with a set of jewels or а рат of carriage 
harem, as a little Christmas souvenir, 
was only too glad to be helped 
out el his dilemme of-'-Whst shall 
I " give her this year ?" by a gentle

I, hot

BUY BUPSHES

#

the
barbarous methods is net rah-by tor

ject to any restraint, hot allowed to go on 
her nay encouraging the terrible traffic, 
and creating the demand which the wretch, 
ed sheep mothers die by millions to supply 
Ones the far ceased to sell readily, and 
the demand lor it languished, the trade 
would die a natural death ; but I suppose 
it will be left tor

і4V . ,
and

I

і «^«ÎÏÏSaSKSSRSSSBE
bn nil hietlgr Ilf Skirl III fyiMit Warm wool ce 
■II ohnsh ai îf ernte

one

p (U sketch.

PATTERNS ж-
aaes Will AUDI Thr hr-t wav to remit ia by Money Oilier. Kindly 

n_m" tblo ne wapwpee when ordering f rom

1
leader of Mi зо 

to wave n magic wand, and pronounce the 
soft gray far no longer is style ; ’and only 
then w 11 the poor Persian ewes be ’allow
ed to die in peace.

awev with the

-1 always
the bust measure should be ten inches 
snore than the waist.

These
largely to filths of in inch ; why quarters 
-would not have answered just as well, I 
cannot see, when they are so much easier 
to calculate. I suppose the scale must be 
-correct; but yet few girls who only weigh 
■a hundred and twenty-three pc unde would 
he satisfied to pome as a twenty-five inch 
waist, even leaving -out the filth. 
Oxiously enough. I see that the 
chart I have quoted, only give* 
n bust

.traction, larger that the waist, while as
serting that ten inchse it the proper pro
portion. Of course, all these 
monts are taken over too skin.'

■E AT ease
C iictrrniug t he just 
tlraling & trading 
ability of John 
Noble. Ltd., who
heve t ,000,000

SAVE HOMEY 
by going straight

ІНШІ JOHN NOBLE, LTD.,
MANCHESTER 5зЙВ

ciitcd promptly 
and carefully, g,

We an held responsible for] so much 
we women, so much mon than we deserve 
and even when we an in the wrong we 
generally err through ignorance. I heard 
a man, not long ago, who was old] enough 
to think twice before hi spoke once, say 
that we wen to blame tor] most efj the 
cruelty and

seem to me to ran

*long experience and 
rant resource» enable 
them to give far better 
mine than Is obtain-
yjjj —

aaooK street
KILLS, ?

ESCLSHO.

waistcoat over whick rovers of the far roll 
and button, or tarn back, as the wearer 
goer in or cut ot doors. The vary nat
ural inquiry suggests itself to the mind 
of where these wonderful garments are 
wen, and what ia the proper time ot day 

them, for surely the 
the upper ten does not wear her fur gar
ment indoors like the family oat. We ere 
toldiu

І CLEW С0МРШІ0Іin the world, 
to know too‘•Wh in™—he did not 

moaning of the word Indy, any mom.than 
a backwoods farmer—' - Wimmil" |erast 
have for, and they must wear staffed birds 

though] they I knew 
whet it iH meant is the shape of cruelty. 
Men were hot reeponsible for say of it, 
they did net wear such things !" True 
my friend, perhaps you don't wear (them 
but who supplies the birds, captures, 
slaughters and sends them to market ?

f Oh no, mm, men are in the bus
iness, and miking money out of it ; dirty, 
blood-stained money, I admit, (but they 
love it all the

hint 6am Madame, that n far The Outward’
I Sign el
і Inward Health.

was the correct thing tow season, 
in her stocking or ly- 

sho awakened on

of six inches less e and if she found 
iag beside it,
Christmas marring, she would be toe hep.

m the world. Few 
however prmeely their drem allowance 
would car» to invert the large 
quired fora fur gown, in aay one costume, 
because it is eutheritirely stated tost ws 
cannot indulge ia this latest fancy, without 
speodingasom sa 
that it is scarcely worth making a distinct
ion, is well call it a thousand at onoe— 
but it it is a present—why that, as Kip-

fttheir heads ei
to of

_ Lovely 
^ Faces

Bsaatlfal Necks, 
White Arms IBS Haste

DR. CAMPBELL’S 
Safe Arsenic Complexion Wafer»

—AMD—r-

.......FOULD’S*. ..

iBieiTB usait щвют мір
inn |tvo Too All These.

pitot m
lі that they are is tended to 

be worn only in vary oold weath
er, and far shopping, driving and paying 
short orils. I fancy the temperature of the 
bourn called at, end the wearers feelings 
would largely regulate the length ot the

jra
il we believe one half that we reed 

about the methods employed to secure the 
beautiful Persian lamb to that we tell ad
mits so much, J feel oenrinoed that no 

could be found

7;
іw

Ia thousand dollars
woman worthy of the 
who could tausb the fm withoet toe tool
ing which overcame the first Napoleon 
when he saw n .ont, and- that me would 
shrink from looking at it, tar less wearing 
it. Naturally we would all like to think 
the descriptions which’ are creeping into

aril.! Who invented, and
I don't think there has ever been s sea

son when there was such s rage far far as 
these is new, the very bride who 
upon herself the fl iwery yoke tow month 
arrays her sweet self and her maids in as 
pretty «estâmes as possible, and scarcely 
considers that her gown is up to date if it 
does not show s border, or trimming of 
far somewhere. The bride who has plenty 
of money to spend takes her vows in s 
oosfame of elegant ivory satin trimmed 
with silver fox, or ermine, while her maida 
wear snow white gowns similarly adorned, 
white felt hate bordeted with far, and 
carry big white far muffi. The bride who 
cenoot afford fur makes herself and her 
attendant nymples almost as charming fa 
simple dresses bordered with the ever 
beautiful, and never vary expensive swan’s 
down.

who practices the frightful tortures upon 
the Persian ewe and heroffipringf Women? 
No again.
the shocking methods aad, [practice them 
ruthlessly because they think the «tins are 
thereby rendered a little more valuable, 
and what do we know of all this ? What

ling says, is another story. Sometimeswho have invented
tho drem ia of Brink, sometimes 
beautiful bitadUil, and sometimes

ef the 
of Per

sian lamb, hot whatever the far, the dress is 
rich, and splendid in appearance beyond 

that the genius of the dress
makers has yet given to the world, so the 
wearer probably gets the foU| worth; of 
her money. Snob dresses nearly always 
consist ot a skirt and coat bnsqns, the 
skirt quite plain end rather widely gored. 
If it is of mink the stripes all converge 
towards the waist, and give a grace and 
slenderness to almost any figure, tost no 
other material could possible impart. 
Some of the broadtail skirls have Vandykes 
of ruby red, or pansy purple velvet let in 
at the foot, and these dresses have n velvet

lee SwaUftmt le thi world. ^

print by degrees, ere either’ unsuthentie, 
or grossly exaggerated, but I see that Dr. 
Rsinsford of Toronto is making the result 
oi bis investigations tote the matter, pub
lic, and his revelations are sickening in 
toe extreme. lap» not going to inflict 
anything of to* kind upon my readers, as 
I would bo sorry to cause any of them the 
sleepless hours end horrible drain», which 
followed my own perusal of them ; suffice 
it to say that the sight of a piece ot Persian 
lamb for literally makes my flesh ore зр, 
and I feel as if the wearer should be held

anyhave we known for centuries, until lately 
about snob matters. How could women, 
herself tender hearted end gentle, except 
in rare oases, imagine tost creatures who 
were human like herself could be so base, 
so barbarous ? Such a thought would noyer 
enter her mind. For daoadei put she his 
seen leathers and birds displayed in щІНеп- 
eri’ shops, end handsome furs in farriers 
windows, and is t*y have been dirai eyed 
far sale she has unthinkingly bought them.

We all know that thousands of animal 
lives ire sacrificed for ns duly, it seems to 
bo a law of creation, cru il as it is, and as 
such wo accept it for the simple reason 
that we can see no way to do othewise.

Bat all the same most seems to be a ne
cessity to the human family, and anyone 
who should pause to ask her butcher, be
fore choosing;»,'; libit whether that par
ticular atrim|^ had suffered much in 
dying, would1 ’merely draw down 
ridicule upon herself without doing any 
good. It is best for one’s peace of mind 
to take it for granted that the animtls 
used far food, are killed aa mercifully as 
possible, and ask no useless questions.

box.- Star. Soap, 5*oi

H. B. FOULD, Sole Proprietor,
144 Yonge Street, Tereate, Oil 

Sold by all druggists in St. Jobs. _
Tbm OanmUaa Drn* Oo.. Wholesale Asiate

bil lordship. “What does this fellow 
mean P’

“Why, I mean, my lord, that ai deep 
is he thought himself, I slogged him.’

When tie lordship still insisted tbit he 
did not understand what was meant, the 
witness exclaimed :

‘Law, whst a fiat you most he !’
•If he had only said ‘on to him,’ ’ said 

his lordship later, <1 should have tumbled 
to him.’ ‘ V

hi some wty responsible for the nwful 
price at which it is obtained. They talk 
of legislation to protect toe birds, and in 
some places it has been made a misde
meanor tor a woman to be caught wearing 
a stuffed bird upon her hat ; but a thousand 
stuffed birds could not represent the 
amount of cruelty that reeks from one 
Persian lamb skin ! And yet they say it 
takes twenty skins to make the shortest 
jseket !

The Poland j icket is one of the very 
newest verities of the Eton coat, and it you 
had your seal cape made into a little tight 
Eton, which ia entirely out of style now ; 
you can be in the height of the fashion 
with very little trouble. Just rip out the 
sleeves and cut off two and a half inches at 
the wrist ; then take the garment to a 
farrier, and get him to nie the tops of the 
sleeves far a fu’I pouched front, and make 
sleeves of either eilk or velvet, uiiig the 
pieces cut off far cuffs. If silk is used the 
sleeves should be nearly covered with 
mohiir braid of a good quality. The 
result will be a polish isokit of the very 

Astra.
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Peterborough, Ort. 2i, 1896. 

To Messrr. Edmansou, Bates & Co.,
Toronto.

Gentlemen,—I, tike great pleasure in 
testifying to the merits of Dr. Chase’s K. 
& L Pills. They prove themselves to be 
just whst they are recommended tor; hud 
are one of the best selling pills that I 
have ever handled. %

«7. D. Tully, Druggist.
Swallows and Pigeons

Some time ago the experiment was made 
of letting loose at Compiegne a swallow 
belonging to Antwerp in company with a 
number of pigeons. The swallow immedi
ately madia a bee line tor home, and arriv
ed there in one hour, whila the pigeons 
required three hours.

%
ь
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Why cannot some of the reformers who 
are always worrying themselves about un
important matters snob as dress reform, or 
diet, take np this matter and beseige par
liament,congress, every legislative body on 
the continent, until a law is enacted which 
•mikes the weariog of the tiniest scrap of 
Persian lamb far à misdemeanor, punish
able with arrest, and fineP The woman 
who wean a stuffed bird on her head can 
be arrested.in some towns oi the United 
States and compelled to ramose it,and pay 
a fine ; but she who weirs a fur, obtained

'0 ■MBut still I am not a strong woman, and 
I do not believe I could exist very long 
without melt, much as I would like to be a 
vegetarian. I know there are hundreds 
of others who fegl as Ijdo, who would al- 

,ighte‘
the sufferings Of the animal er.estion, and 
who do all In" their power towards that 
eh#, hut alu,'our effirts grqfeeble indeed 
when contrasted with toe gigantic cruelty 
of mhfa. ifi we on this side of the water

latest style.ONE ENJOYS
Both the method and results when. 
Syrup of Figs is taken ; rt i? pleasant 
and refreshing to the taste, *d:8bts 
lelitlf yet promptly on the Kidneys, 
Enver and Bowels, cleanses the sys
tem effectually, dispels cold^^pad- 
aches and fevers and enrej 
constipation. 0yyu|Tof;K 
only remedy of its kind ever pro
duced,‘pleasing to the taste and ac
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in 
its action and truly beneficial in its 
effects, prepared only from the most 
healthy and agreeable substances, ita 
many excellent qualities commend it 
to all and have made it the most 
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 60 
cent bottles by all leading drug
gists. Any reliable druggist who 
may not have it on hand will pro
cure it promptly for any one who 
wishes to try it. Do not accept any 
substitute.

CALIFORNIA ПО STROP CO.
I, 04L
mw гам, ж*

THE KLONDTKB’S WEALTH

Would Be No Inducement to the Sufferer 
If K Stood Betw 
Health.

H. H. Little, Campbellford,. writes : 
“ About one year ago I had a severe at
tack ot typhoid fever hnd it left my system 
in a very weak and nervous condition, in 
loot, so bsdly that I despaired of recovery. 
I was induced to try South American Ner- 

In a remarkably short time my 
heolth improved, and when I had taken a 
low bottles I was completely curedjand 
have better he Ufa since than for years 
before.”

tHim end Partent
V

іA Very Good Man.
Allington—Is Pierson, the millionaire, a 

good church member?
Deaoon Wedhsme—I should think ha 

was. Why, the rest ot in dou4 have to 
subscribe hardly anything to keep affairs 
going.

tual
ie the

E LIQUOR HABIT- 
ALCOHOLISM.

j>
it least, slaughter the beautiful and wild 

I guarantee to every motim ef the e^res of the forert for what wo are 
‘liquor habit, no matter bow had toe caw, ^ to ^ lport , Sacrificing thou.- 
that when my new vegetable methane is guflj 0f gentie harmless lives in order to 
taken as diraeted, aU *mre for liquor u „.щ, um lurt of killing which seems to 
removed within three days, аіЦ s per- dweU «, men’s heart. P A thousands ti 
mrasnt ««є effected in three weeks, M, The live, that are taken for ware 
isBiqg whieh I will make no ohirge. for food tnd clothing. And when we did 

medunra is taken pnvately. aad „„„ degreei to fia4 00tthe
without mterferiag with husmese duties, to which msn'p cruelty led him,
Immediate results normal appetite, sleep ^ tbe W,T ^ ^ were kffied.who 
sod dear braia,^MidhMltoimprovod » in pratesting again,t
every wfiy. Indisputable testimony emit thewsaring of birds, feathers

bMomraortawenF Piek 
man's paper, or glsnce 
page ia snypsriodhril,

vine.

BEWARE t°hfe GRIP
At just this season it gets in ite deadly woriL
In Lung and Chest Fains, Goughs, poids, 
Hoarseness and Pneumonia, no ottw ex
ternal remedy affords prompt prevention 
and quicker cure than

■ vi

IIWhat he Meant.

JjfIf legal phrases are sometimes puss ling 
to the untutored mind, certain colloquial 

*J be equally puzzling to the 
legal mind. An example is given m Lon
don Law Notes.

ШШBenson’s 
PorousPlaster

CA.:: ’
MAt an examination before Lord Mans

field a witness sxdsimsd, T was up to him.* 
-Up to Mm,’ said Us lordsUp. ‘Whit 
rou Steen by hstagup to him ?'

'Mmm my lordPWhy, I wot down 
apt* ЬмЕ.1

•Up to Use and dsws open him,' said

;1Щ
sealed : I invite strict investigation.

A. Hutton Dixoa, 
Montreal, Qua

do Indoned by over 5,000 Phyaietsns end ' 
gratae »s set* to get to# genutoe 
BENSON S. All druggists. Price 96 esote. 
Іа—м».мам ao^ Mantet SMs Asm. hr
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ТНЕ АСНІМ BACK. А s

мThe casting of Да fart la ■$• • 
Ч*к

АКТ hmttl* Ті eer-ooflee.«1
te каівдааіі> Г«ме et

bet » 
• eampirx mterpley at

fa Wit betel 
It wss ж 240 

year te yea-he

> Nothing 
in the 

V world is 
41 soncc-

the Шпате ; <head ie • ier
follow.ante bebefaeeejr

mjt Fret. MecDeefel, ie Нжрег1.. The 
leaf it rx* is twe deæte et

ofwhiehie efbo farther bewfittoit. 
it has

tte.faw______
taxes. It it hadn't heae Jar 
lay he eight hate targettes off 
The property had bean pat fa lb «Hat

farDOAN’S
KIDNEY
PILLS

M. ■es ssr; 
assfit-et slew6whlebiafaafagieet ad te ting ter

mination to s perfectly 
served dinner.

At no time does the true 
merit of coffee become so 
manifest To produce 
that delicious, aromatic 
beverage that delights the 
hearts of 
acts as a

ж at
S^^L^h^Sfb,m*tiBe‘be

Ms». T. Ihsodo», SOS Queen Street, Ottawa, 
Ont., aaye: “For two yean I suffered greatly 
with pains in my back acroee the kidneya 
They were very severe, and caused me great 
weakness so that at times I eonld not attend 
to my household duties. The medicines I took 
did me no good. From when I started taking 
Doan’s Kidney Pills I experienced relief, ancf 
it took only one box to make the pains and 
arhf all vanish."

Me. a box, or S boxes for I1.ÎS. Sold by all 
druggists.

form of the highest paaeOds 
the phot. Tethia darn belongs the 
paenda fa the prafoplaam, the green 
bodies, and

to Ji City making bar far the
faW It was a loag

aaU to had bud s mu wb* weald
tabs the tact far fas titobar that was u it 
sad was willing to give $600 far Де prop
erty. The lawyer went an to any that be 

. Hah the 
the other half nek. 

ead it was positively the int boar tde in
quiry regarding the property that to ted 
heard of. -Ttemeawte make, the 
is an erratic and touchy sort of fellow,i 
wrote the lawyer, ‘and I think it would ho

r. fa1
> ЇІ jfeed

paatfaaaly conveyed sway. 
The antotano -a whieh the plant meet 
discard an faite km at nearly івпІмМа

net

a very
te

the leaf drop with it to the ground
epicures and 

delightful 
elusion to e well-enjoyed 
meal, only the finest 
material should be used. 
They are represented by 

Chase & Seaborn’* 
Seal Brand Coffee. 

Grocers sell it in pound 
and two-pound tin cans, 
and the signature of these 
famous importers, to

gether with their seal,
I guarantees its matchless 
I excellence.

soft whan by alow 
tin natal
again miy be taken up by the 
travel thair devions ooaras through root
h“’Гв0** “* “P I pntable dm. It would not have beenao 
through million-oelled columns of the trank difficult a task in England. Briefly, then, 
out through До taiga to the leaves once an outcast—though this is a anaaaaar, 
mon, «face the acavccgera or pariaha never be-

The plastic aubatancea within'the leaf, !?"**4 *° W «^«tril-by changing 
.7. *^77 °°* , - . hia осоараіюа—that w, coaxing to to a

whmh woold ha a loss to the plant il thrown acaveatgor and touching undcan things— 
away, undergo quite a d ill erect aenea of I end becoming a Mohimmadan, can rise, 
changea. Tbeaa aubatancea are in the ex- “ e?imt •*> Де world. But vir

tually, he remama the min be was born.*

const suae YOU GET_________
THE ORIGINAL KIDNEY PILL.

ate art free and once

wall to паП him before to Thuya hie

The Syr
taiaiag an excellent hint, which fathers 
and mother» «До have babies to

Post print! a story eoa- The wile «bowed the letter te her tow- 
hand, who «hazed her pfaaeed «orpriee.

‘That’s pretty good, be chuckled. -I 
never expected to get the taxes bock on it.
.It’S jnat as bad aa to aaya it i*—half swamp 
and hall rock. I had a mia who wax proa- 
peeling out that way go over and look at 
it Ho said it was worth about $2 
an acre. Sit down and irrite the lawyer 
that yen’ll accept his offer and aak him to 
forward the papers at once.’

So the «rife eat down and wrote Де let
ter, and jnat aa the husband was starting 
1er the office in a great bony—he always 
fancied be waa late—Де gave it to him to 
mail. He slipped it in bis inside overcoat 
pocket, grasped his umbrella and waa off.

Once or twice thereafter hia wife alluded 
to the farm transaction and wondered when 
the papers would be along. The hoaband 
replied in an absent-minded way—hi waa 
fall of engroaiiog buiinew at the time— 
and when two weeks had elapaed they both 
began to think teat the deal bad fallen Our Columbus Electric Cush

ions are known to be the 
beet in nee.

88 St. Denis St, 
Montreal

MIIIHWMMMMtoN

well
A girl baby wis brought to a clergyman 

of Syracuse to be baptized. He asked the 
ot the baby.

‘Dinah fa.,’ the father responded.
‘But what does the M stand farP’ asked 

the minister. .
‘Well, 1 don’t know yet; it depends 

open how she tores out.’
‘How she turns out P Why I do not un

derstand yon,’ said the minister.
‘Ob, it she turns|out niei and sweet and 

handy about tea house, like her mother, I 
atoll call her Dinah May. But if she has 
a fiery temper and a bombahelt disposition 

e, I nhaU caliber Dinah Might ’

tremaat parts ot the leal, and te peas into 
the plant body moat penetrate many hun
dreds of

Brlngere oftioed News.
brines of diffusion into] the I We ill know whit Shikespein sijs 

lone conducting cells around tee nba or **°Bt tbe firet bringer ot unwelcome news.

stems. The successful retreat ol ten there is never any “auUenbelT sound 
great maav of valuable matter is not a from hi» tongue thereafter. Not to our 
simple problem. These aubatancea con- *•"•* any rate.
tain nitrogen a. apart of te* compounds aJd^ta^I hïJ^S ^n tee’fdS 
and aa a conaeqnence are very readily .learner that carried my wile and me oa 
broken down when exposed to thp sunlight, our wedding tour. She (the boat I mean) 
In the living normal leal the green color ** getting old now, and I conldnH help 
fore», „ret effactual .Mril from the ^fould 
action of the ran, but when the retreat n there ! ex ..lain it as you may, I stood or 
begun one ot tea first a tope results in the the dote one mortal hour feasting my eyes 
disintegration of the chlorophyll. Thii ”> «Ь» wueruble craft, and letting my
would alio* the fiercr rays ol th ) Septem- 0< d?T* when ene
. . L_., .. V, , ., other person and I crossed the see on
beraunto strike directly through the board ol her, with Youth at the prow, and 
broad expanses of tee leal, diitroying all Happiness at the helm, 
within, were not other means provided lor ®° waa with ue all everywhere. The 
protection. In the first place, when the ^na and intorert0; Дім, are largely de 
r,, , „ , . . , termmed by the principle of aaao nation,chlorophyll break, down among the re-1 If ) .bould, for exunple, come upon a 
suiting aubstonoei farmed is qyanophyll para raph in a certain paper to morrow 
(blue) whieh absorb] the sun’s rays in the morning, saying that a dii’aot and hithar-
aame general manner aa tee chlorophyll. !° °nk?0" reUînra bad <l“d and left me a 
V ж 7-а.- Al. _a 1 g ,1 Zv "g® fortune,‘you can lsyodJe on one In addition, the outer layer» of cells ot the thi5g-I should .ubacribe Her that paper 
leaf contiin other pigments, soma of whieh tee balance of my life ; yea, even if it waa 
have been massed by the chlorphyll, and dead opposed to my ideas on politics, 
others which are formed aa decomposition That’s why 1 think Mr. Frederick Plank 
redacts, eo that the leaf exhibit» outward- will always have a warm spot in hia heart 

ly a gorgeous pin only of colora in reds, Де paper that brought good news to 
yellows and bronzes teat make np the au-1 him, not about money, but something of 
tnmnal display. I greater import in ce.

From the wild riot of tints shown by a ‘In August 1830,’ he aaye I took a eev- 
clump ol trees or ahrnba tee erroneous Un- ere chill on tea kidneya, and hal exerno- 
pression might be gained that the colors fating pains at the Urns and bate. I soon 
are accidental in their occurrence. This fa began to feel weak and heavy, and had 
far from the case, however. The keynote difficulty ia getting about. My appetite 
of color in *ny species fa constant, with was bad, and after meals I had folneae at 
minor and local variations. The birches the cheat, and a horrible pain at the pit 
are a golden yellow, oaks vary through of my stomach. i
yellow orange to reddish brown, the maple ‘ihad difficulty in passing the «ecretira I 
becomes a dark red. tin tulip tree a tight from the kidneya, and often it was the col- 1 
yellow, hawthorn and poison oak become onr of blood- In a tittle time I came to be 
violet, while the sumacs and vices take on ,0. weak I waa obliged to give up my sitn- 
a firming scarlet. These colors exhibit ation and was treated by a doctor in Bath, 
some variation in accord with the character He arid I hid an acente attack ol Bright’» 1 
of the soil on which the plants aland. Diseiee. He gave me medicine, bat it

relieved me only for a time, and then I 
waa aa bad aa ever.

‘Now b.tter, now worse, bat never prop
erly well, I continued until Jane ol lait 
year (1896), when I had to abandon my 
work entirely. My condition 
very serions, and I waa eo weak I had to 
sit in a chair all the day long, being unable 
to stand or walk.

‘The secretion was now the color of ink, 
and mixed with sand, and I was in pun all 
over me. I wasted away, as you might 
say, to nothing, and no one thought I 
would get better. Then I had a Bath 
physician attending me, but get no better.

‘In November (1896) I read in a paper, 
The Messenger of Health, of a case like 
mine being cured by Mother Siegel’s 
Syrup. I got a bottle of this medicine 
from Mr King, chemist, Tiverton, and 
alter taking it experienced much relief. 
My appetite c&me back, lood agreed with 
me, and I had less pain.

■I followed on vrith it, and soon all the 
pain at tire kidneys left me, and the aec- 

. ration was natural. When I had taken
Mohammedan—which only require» a re- tour bottles I was in sound health, and 
petition ci their creed before witnesses— have since kept well. Beyond a doubt 
he takes his position among his new cor- Mother Seigel’s Syrup saved my tile, and 1 
elig onists. Of course, to Hindoo, he re- Z геЛуошГ

mams tabu, as all Mohammedans are, even (Signed) Frederick Plank, 21, Brougham 
of the highest rank. Theoretically, he Hayes, Tiverton, Bath, April 6th, 1897.’ 
would be. Bat not in marrirge. He — “ tbfa case The Messenger of
wouldficd great difficulty in getting a wile f^“.t‘ьГд’ “ мТ“ 

of good class, no matter how neb he might Now, it the reader will ask his chemist for 
be : for money and position count for little anyone of the multitude of certain little 
in India. The poorest and lowest inter- books that are scattered all over the conn- 
m*rry *th the richest if they are of good Pt’mte w«"S.r“d'
caste. Of course, caste is essentially Hin- by Mother Seigels Strop after all other 
doo, but in Punjab, which fa largely Mo- medicines had proved so useless and die 
hammedan, the exclusive feeling of appointing ; tor a tall explanation would
eaate ertmrda fa te. latter I re-
member, lor instance, a Mohammedan to understand. * r
nobleman ot the highest rank, enormously Meanwhile, let as appreciate and encoor- 
wealthy, finding the greatest difficulty in ago *11 bringer» of good news—people and 
»e curing a wife in what I may call hr. eta.», bnt ™ P*«? 0B
because Us mother had not been of a re- messager riherith to roiteU™ **“

................................................................ I

E. L ETHIER & CO,
Miimcmm ш

Billiard and Pool Tables
and Supplies. 

Bowling Alloy», etc.

SECOND BAND TABLES $100 to $200.

tike

Gray’s
I Syrup53

through.
One morning, jnat aa the husband was 

starting for downtown, the postman 
brought a letter for the «site.

‘Why, it is the Jefferson City postmark,
•he cried. ‘Let’s see what he aaya.’

She tore the envelope open, haatity 
skimmed over a few tinea, and then looked 
np with a tittle shriek.

‘Read test, George ! she cried.
And this is what George read :
“Dear Madam : Of coarse I knew what 

it meant when yon failed to answer my 
proposition. Ton wore investigating, and 
I don’t blame yon. I made my offer in 
tire hope that yon would snap at it, but it 
fa evident you haven’t snapped. I didn’t 
care to put the offer any higher for tear of 
«routing your suspicions, and perhaps I 
got at too high as it waa.1 Having made 
my little confession—your husband will 
tell yoo'it waa all a trite of Use trade—I 
will come down to horineas. I represent STEM 
a mining company, and «re are developing 
a tract south of here and need your farm. ' 
We willgive yon $20.000 cash for it. Паї 
is the limit we are «rilling to go. I «sill ad
mit that there fa another company in the 
same field, but I feel sore tint your advices 
from here will convince you that the offer

of Bed\!

Spruce
chitis, Sore 
throat, etc.
*e""v‘ W,T»°" a CO., 

•SoirratsL.

Gum !
E Memorials,

[interior
Decorations.
CASTLE & SON,
80 serf tty Si., Monir—l. 
Write lor catalogue Ж.

WATCH
Щ-- CURE 

Biliousness, 
Sick Headache, 

Constipation, Jaundice, 
Dyspepsia and all Stomach 
and Liver Complaints.

STEM
WIND FREE

To Introduce Dr. Weston's Improved Pink Iron Toole Pills 
for meting blood, (or pale people, female weakneeeee, liver 
and kidney dfee^nwpHwe^yener^^mty^eto^we^lTe

First National Bank. Kindly advise me 
as to yonr intentions at the earliest possi
ble moment.” .

The husband looked at the «site.
‘Well, by George I' hi arid.
A wild tight waa in the wife’s eye.
‘Wh—what dois this mean ?’ she cried.
George tumbled in his inside pocket.
‘There,’ be said, aa he drew forth the 

letter which never went, 'that’s what it

‘I’ll have to forgive yon this time,’ she

CASTS IN INDIA.

A Member of Ibe Pariahs b»e no Chance 
for Hieing.

‘In India all save the loirest caste what 
we call patiihs, can rise in the world, as 
we Western folk count rising. They can 
become as rich aa they like : they cm enter 
Government service, . become merchants, 
lawyers, anything they please. But ciste 
is a religions and social distinction, white 
is self-snpparting, self-contained. A Bra
hman is always a Brahman, even it he be a 
servant. I remember one esse where the 
raj lb ot a Hill state always salaamed to 
the servant of a friend ot mine. The ser
vant was ol a higher position than the 
ruler ot the land in which he served.’

‘Then a member ol the loweet caste, or 
pariah, haa no chance ol rising P’

‘None sa a Hindoo. It he becomes a

was now

H ERBINE BITTERSLaxa-Liver Pills never gripe, ."A leave 
no unpleasant after effects.
Sold by all Druggists at Ma, a vial or 

5 for 61.00.
Cures Sick Headache

ERBINE BITTERS
DON'T BC 
і FOOLED

BY U3I№ ! 
I CHEAP 
I IMrmiOR і

Purifies the Blood

H ERBINE BITTERS>■

Cures Indigestion fysaid.
ERBINE BITTERS•Try it again,’ he cheerfully suggested. 

‘Accept the second off->r, and after I send 
a telegram or two I can guarantee that it 
will go.’

‘I’m afraid I can’t trait you.’
‘I’ll carry it in my hand to the office.’*
And eos bid and inexcusable failing was 

the means of patting a beautiful gilding on 
the coming Christmas day in that house-

The Ladles’ Friend

S DRESS
tr Istavs! H ERBINE BITTERS

1 74 Cures Dyspepsia

ERP!NE BITTERS4

; sm Mftchêd ‘*EVER-READYS"i hold. For Biliousness
ilWhat did he Mean T

An amusing anecdote at the expence of 
an excellent and necessary profession 
comes from Temple Bar.

A young doctor, a novice in hia profc— 
ion, who was also somewhat of a novice 
with the gun, was ont after hare, and after 
hi had missed several abets the old keeper 
•aid :

“Lot mo have a try. I’ll doctor ’em.”

Another Mystery Explained.
Mr. Lynch and hia friend «sere dfaousa- 

iog family names and their history.
“How did your name originate P” ask

ed the friend.
"Oh, probably one of my ancestors was 

ol the grasping kind that yon hear about 
•o often. Somebody gave bin an ‘rote.’

1 and ho teak an ‘ L.’”
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it kk nONSOON*айі ta
*bytheTh» 4 *<»■ Г gin it ta•IW«t ta«*| etaatâ! M Ht <b the Result of Study and Care.

»е.#*»-.Я»з.*івввреІЬ. AU
HÜaiat•.«.a»ta ritfeedey

Паte a■art ila The
Oaa і of tha

ta ta ha 

■мам*»

M«a rity te•■Pwsegled te 
—twI-smiJedge

■Fa the
Thar tatar a aa

stand flV ; bat taa“lwi*I a the Pee
tar Tea*«Ліктя:m the‘Uh worthr parte* athee 

aware aie a bitЯЗ*--. SCI“St; toetwtienfoerf the 
the Weet, aad they tak

or a
У*" 1 LEAGUE OF LIFEPeer asharBpe. • Hear»•Mabr.*

‘Waaucht a* that
a the heard*pt* ■ ■it a*

haia thagrarfli
their rich retati

do* that the red hai 
back The і 
d then ia tha

«МMe mri*"-*! eaald haw beea 

betan Iaaa year age."
11m ihadi abl knew the

a•i Іthe

V tato a dealerThe ITa be bp the athat.’‘I often wi*,’a aina•ahad heard* a way to aStusta* SheItaoaherint end an
•Hta wee a lovely i»» liir. •——» 

■X wiah enrr day tha I were
. Postages * ell kinds 
* a tha Peaniagtoa h 
aetahbora did ea aoti

aa’aaha prw- 
rtafaip a 

ha sixteen

Ha. І tea In; ha the iaa.hrpaaadto her,
• aeka. 1 

old. Mrs.

a itwaaa
The old parlera leaked like a

іin the society 
by.hke

Г aakagea I* tha hoaae aa 
Harlem difi dweller, are

a
ealamaa a theSaad.y aewaaipare. 
attoaeteboard eagrovad a Tiffaey’s 
the go міра * St. Sehaatrea’a. the i
СУК at last. It 
alter the
Obterntioa tar T

it. aha aS&hJ Wіконам. Jan. M.—Psrtacutan aby
a Mr. A. T. Davison, riwedding 

it ahartiy
to do with tha 

the Bryaon girl 
always abaat a the wraag time.

•b ta to ba re polished,’ repbad Mdieent 
calmly.

The Sehad * Observation for Toang 
Girts began to show 
of diazriegratioa. The girl 
hair suddenly aanoeneedthal
bed decided to —H her to s ______ _

e. Melieent held up bar hods; tan's. and senrd à tha «wnedpmfce-

Thaш jaifssrsaaThe head a the
Pater, the

■ аіавва,
tamt byereporter did not taiga to-1 Mr. taa Ae School o<

his a b.Girts.■arty a titled

speaking* ba tha 
Wha Pater said
at* the

tasThe e, Pater had no tartane 
ne dit- 

right, and 
* the

The do* painted to high » 
mutons played the wedding

law deys^gaTia startling ia thé ailiir b
Aaad the littleThere tern an toMen’s wile of 

barely tiled, the
boss St. Sehad- jets of gas. task the place a the

ef the Tia *ewith the red
The

nobaby snap.
■It's jest is well,’ she often said. ‘I find 

my ideal* an changing ne I grow older, I 
daül oner merry until 1 moan 
good os Prier.’

»in Two or three ThaoFifth A Î Й

*»y
era at the

long yrnrs, bet 
*o paragon never came Her cheeks were 

as plump as they bed been, and her

compiled showing thd d eaary ten deetbe. 
ia this caantry, nine are caased by same 
lo«m of Kidney Piston Tim ie ell to be

Piter tell dowa the step» of bis house 
night, six jests before, tad a lew day» 

„/died Item the effects of the do*.
■He was a good follow,’ the world mid. 

’He was kind to his family, anyway.’
Affairs bad not gone weU with the P»n- 

ince then. Boning e law Bbrarr,
• few outstanding claims, and a boose with 
I mortgage on it, the fitter left little. The
home__and the unsatisfied mortgage—
were about all i hat remained after the debts 

paid.
•Think how aanch worse it might have 

beea, M.tar dear,’ said Melioent to her 
mother, after it was all over. ‘So long a* 
A«aia doesn't feel how hard it is, I «ball 
be satisfied ’

Mrs. Pennington and Melioent believed 
toot young girts lacked the power to think, 
to observe, and to study, and they issued 
their theories in the Iona of • tear page 
pamplet, which they mailed to the families 
Йот they hod known in the days of their 
prosperity aad to most a tha penholders 
of St. Sebastion’s. And thus if was the 
the Penniacton School ot Observation for 
Young Girls bras established.

This institution occupied the perl-r and 
the second floor of the mortgaged boose. 
The house was in o Harlem street, lined 
by two brownstone shells pierced with 
holes. Some a the holes ha glam over 
them, and the others hod dco s, behind 
which gleamed rows of brass letter boxes. 
Before the era of flat building 
surrounded by lawns filled the street, but 
the homes ot the Hurltm cliff dwellers 
crowded ont the oil mansions. Pater 
bought the house years before, but in a 
time ot financial s'reel—bis money 
affaire nearly always went wrong—he sold 
the lend on either side. In the deed it 

mentioned that only private house» 
were to be erected there ; but as soon as 
Peter was gone the insidious work of the 
flat builder began, and the Pennington 
house was shut in on both sides. It was 
useless to lament over the loss of light 
from their aide windows. The house, 
wedged in i between huge structures ot 
brick and mortar, was the only private 
dwelling which remained in all that street.

Mrs. Pennington taught sciences, lan
guages. sod the ait ot thinking ; Melicent 
inculcated the principles of mstnemstics and 
music ; and Agatha, » red faced, freckled 
girl ot twenty, who went to the art school, 
was instructress in free hand drawing.

•Agkthsia so different from Melicent,’ 
everybody said. ‘She never will hive the 
carriage her sister has.’

The younger woman came home one day 
with her face beaming.

•Mr. de Vere trill call tomorrow even
ing,’ the said. *1 suppose you have no. 
objection. Muter F

‘When I was your age,’ began Melicent 
__and then she stopped. ‘1-І know sev
eral artists,’ she concluded lstoely.

‘I’m aware ot what you were about to 
my,’ Agatha retorted. |WeU, be may not 
I.— long muttu chi os like your German 
count, but, at aU events, he’s not after 
Pater’s mangy.’

•Forgive me, Agatha,’ raid Melioent. ‘I
*PtUvbg°”otbfa^ltohtogive, Ajfatha waa 

magnanimous She even asked Melioent 
tolend her her silk dress, to wear on the
hWto«rid Melicent, when Ag

atha came mto bar room one night, several

“etowant

for Kidaey Diseases the 
from these rames has been 
This core—Dodd's Kidney 
nsed with the

aI

throughout Canada. It has the record a
never having failed. J U,і

spoken a, is to form a 
society to moke known to victime ot 
Bright’s Disease, Diabetes, and all other 
forms of Kidney Diseur, that then is а 
positive, inlallible ears tor them in Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills. A meeting is to bo hold 
shortly, when plans tor working will be 
formulated.

Tha

It is not to be wondered at that Dodd's 
Kidney Pills are exciting swefa intense 
tercet. They are the greatest medicine 
earth, beyond a doubt. They are the only 
remedy that has ever cored Dis botes and 
Bright's Dieeaae. Toey hive never once 
tailed to cure Rheumatism. Lam

in-

sbsgo,
ladderDropsy, Hurt Disease, Paralysis, В 

Troubles. Blood Impurities» and Female 
Weakness

Dodd’s Kidney Pills are sold by all 
druggists, at fifty cent» a box, six boxes 
$2 50, or will be sent on receipt of price 
by The Dodds Médiane Co Limited, 
Toronto!

Plenty or Frost.

A gentleman from Montgomery,
Alabama, wasjn Atlanta, toys the Con-

came, hontes stitntion anxiously writing for the yellow 
lever quarantine to be raised, so that he 
could return to Ms family and his business. 
Ot course he was hobing and praying for s 
frost, and one day he said to the negro of 
the hotel :

“Jim. the first time you see frost in 
Atlaots come to my room end wake me up, 
and I'll give you a dollar.’

Several days puaed. Then, early one 
morning the porter rapped at tha Mont
gomery mao’s door ,n:‘

■

A WINTER MORNING’S BREAKFAST.

ЦХУШОІJ sastosa u uvvi • 'Git Up, ЬОВі!
be shouted ; “darVbeen two troiti die 
m two in*—one dolUr apiece.**

•Isn't she lovely P* simpered the girl in 
lavender.

Under the spell of satin, ot old le ce, 
and of orange blossoms, Ags'ht Penning
ton seemed almost besutiful. There was 
sn sir ot womanliness end sweetness shout 
her which tbt v of 8r. Sebastian’s bed never 
noticed before. I be tall tortoiseshell 
comb which her g rest grsndmotber had 

upon her bridal day wee upon the 
bride's head, and s string of pesrlr, 
brought frem Florence two generations 
before, encircled her neck. Youog De 
VVre seemed dszed.

F r t of the bridesmaids wsi Melicent 
Pennington, in plain white, with s brooch 
o’ old gold at her throat.

Poor Mellie's beginning to fade,’ whisp
ered the girl in lavender to the tall young 
nun at her side.

to observe, to think to study, with no high- sionsl men to whom Mrs. Pennington had 
or ideals before her then French lessons, referred in her circular by permission, 
deportment, and dancing P The backward occupied places of honor, 
child, who never could get her lessons. Several English sparrows, as though to 
went home crying one day, because Meli- hail tie bridal day wito matin song, per 
cent bad grown impatient when she traos- ched upon the area rail of tbs Pennington 
lated vonltur as a bird, and she did not house on the morning ot June 10, ia the

year of our Lord eigh een ninety five. 
The doors ot the basement and the lower 
hill of the old house were wide open 
The florists m« n harried in and out The 
caterers asMstante busied tbenrelvff in 
the kiteben Delivery wagons were driven 
hastily up to the curb and as hastily 
driven away agsio. The women cliff 
dwellers looked in astonishment at tho 
sigh’. Some ot them rememhned that 
day, perhaps only ihi je*- b fare when 
their fathers* house present, d such a scene 
and the great doors were opened wide.

Two society reporters—society reporters 
alwsys seem ta go in pairs— came up the 
stcop. and tor fifteen minutes held an ani
mated conversation with Melicent. They 
gatheied all the de ails of the ceremony, 
the names ot the prominent guests tin 
manner in which the bride was dressed, 
end a description of the die orations.

^BartersM

•It seem, to me, Mellie,’ slid Agatha, 
several dey» later, ‘you and Mater ere ne
glecting the school dreadfully. You seem 
to think that Mr. do Vere is going to 
mirrr the whole fimily. Please dont get 
lh»t impression, or the first thing we know 
he’ll break off the eng«g.m.nt.'

Melicent bent over the wedding dress 
she was making tor Agriha, and said not 
a word.

■That wasn’t exactly a pleasant thing to 
talk about,’ Agatha, told hirself, alter 
•he hadflelt the room ; ‘but Richard insist
ed on the matter being definitely under
stood.

In the week» wMch followed, Melicent 
worked bravely to keep that handtul ot 
pupils together. Sue «pent the greaer 
part of the night in toiling upon Agetha’e 
wed ling gown.

•If» a I labor of love,' lie arid ‘I am 
afraid I wa> getting si lfish.’

While the cliff dwellera on either tide ot 
the Pennington lie me were asleep, the lit
tle, old taanioned «owing m «chine bussed 
until long after midnight. By the light of 
a kerosene lamp-tor gsa w«a tonwferad 
too expansive—Melioent tinted aod toiled 
over the write ««tin and the ornament» of 
pearl. Her eyea were red apd swolhp 
when aha finally cessed wore and crept up 
to bor little room node* the root.

We* in and week oat Mktor and Mali- 
ом»labored upon thstwoedethl troorn-

•Л !

II

SICK HEADACHE -i•She’s a good woman,' the man answer
ed ; he could think of nothing ehe mote 
gillai-t to my.

And when «II was over and the gucsta 
had gene, when caterer, _ florist,, and 
orchestra leader bad been paid. Meter and 
Mi|icent sat trgather in the front perler 
among the flowers

•That offer ct a position in the conserva
tory ot music came none too soon,’ arid 
Melicent. ‘It means twelve hundred dol
lars a year ’

•Yes,’ replied the mother, ’it ie fortunate 
indeed. Tie hanse «Ш кат to go, but 
perhaps we msy be shto to safe » little 
lromthewrt*. If Ike ejhool bad only 
boon a success I

Positively cored By these 
little Pills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Draw* 
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongas 
Pain In the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels Purdy Vegetable.

1 Гà
!й"

1

* KConstipation
Causes fully half tbe slckuess In the world. I 
retains the digested food too long hi the bowel! 
and produces biliousness, torpid liver, lndl

.;-,5 ïi
!•man Prloe. sKs

Substitution

Hoods
O'11*

SMaKlaSt r*|»5

re.ults.eMHy and thoroughly, me. AUdn«ri»U. 
P.epered by a I. Hood Є Co., towen. Mesa. 
She ouir nuato jfce with Hood's aarsaparilto

the frond of the day.
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кШ»Г lûtam pm, «ni camnraaK «Mj 
> ріст Mew km. tor tka tide J

raavleatk b. M.

aka kn•Da Г
Gat a* tka“cvnUGnma, eerfyia 

Най* to ike mtuty at
1 te MWato. rwurriy. «Be bai te kar kkwetka*

a*
yew. Nette» Comeback 
Нар» 
pert ipbaWly. NeKe.'

1ав.-«И 
ut left EXPRESS TRAHIS

rSSSe1^,»-; 
rx»?St..an BMe ПкГе.

aa *kat WtaBat ka spake ka tetaoEtiakeeta. 
afipptd •> has toil ud 
far a'kakat aa tka

|aaat Oa abiç arniiaat Tea dû peara M,te a* a. a* an

І?*.-
■Si TJliktte
Sa»**" ши*м,*>*Staea,inMaMea
аи_е а» апВааа aaр. а.

■ *»РІУ 
ке heard а 

«СааааіаГка

■ а Іт.far the
■Help ‘ ktle " eke 

te «ке

OfШ any Sttia girt weald ken 
tied treat mat. It 

te Natta, 
kew tka dal-

Іacteit
WBta a n<

■ kaka ami Ж. Can-Ike
kie ake

eel epee. I
ike tee,Tka tiiwitk a bag. gneafal hie bn baked ia tka 

brtke
ka diked J.

■ aa еДЦр flatkariaa Bank kar ^MtenlîÜÎÜАЖ He 
tahikat

taa tenir

tka î—Ban 
ta tka кав.

had Lee.tka et aa aka ЬО.
ètç tè tka Hsfigto at they all

baçked taçethar. bat il eaa a dObraat 
bank keaa KdkSratem. П lad Де lia*

Hedean ia it. That «ne 'Va 
with tka üttb bd* wha kad art aS5 
eoeèdeet, retkar team haghiag at kar, 
flat aakea ad Ike dttateeeaTa tka ear Id.

•ITde it near ageàa,’ eland Nette, 
reed aateiadly.

•AH right P aad «De P akaatad tke кора. 
Aed whaa tka daOa aai tka et kar pat- 

ts bsg*
, theytU kad aaok a repel good 

baked b te ace eket

first, aad
«Mat pby aap ante, 

«Bal tàee Jeànnie vu 
kmdabeetit, aadtkataaade й all right. 
I daa*t can il falka da bagk that пер.’

Natte'a aaeaer al raying then 
an tee aepa et laagkbg, aad tkat tka 
bad wayii to bagk witk a person. aad 

ai tkoa.—& S. Тіпав.
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tkaweak.
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Ьит

did aa aka eaa tehl, aad, A 
рсткара, fated aad nsmaeed b 
■ then tee niaatta tbaa «ter ake kad «dl

!p
a thaw

SnewHte.'-K Aі -»
аП about.

MU
tka hat

«Cyril—Гп ва right to 
keen, bat the weatd ia n eeld 
ad tea 
lew Гп 
keek r She 
«•cry wholly.

•Take yea beak !* ha triad, be epee gto- 
tarieg with lary, ehilat 
strides, he pawed the 
keek aad katana tke 
Laedee! What! Ge

dreary kale aatil pee ben ne 
agent Yea forget eket pee art.1

Tka meek baked freak life aedapirit 
fate the cowtriag

•Aad who node

E"BSti*üîtiB£MKr*
‘-^ÎSS&^Ji.MShf A-

в^їзаз»Лйг:,&* *

$ Ed bagk-tepee. I

. 9.aad tied
With dogged pkack Gratae pat brth all 

kia atnagtk, bet ka kaae ha eaa taikag. 
Hie brain cant and eaet fa gnat gasp», 

be band fait Kka had ; aaawfal daeare 
mar kia, whick tke

pee take! Iitercoloiial laUvay.iatoa
whick

Bush

to natH 
aetnld te ■aæesaÈSSssinut wti mn at, «3loan, Cyril; aen yourself,*nan; «taka pee 

bagtiag atackaf 
aad reaticata ia

•Let
akenid.

‘1th aU right, aw,’ aheefad the 
atrekea aadl

A run CairrLE.
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An OeeeeeeeeeHJA

Ур faHmlnilWstable, «a he hath
». a-

It eaa too fate, ko eater, far one aa the 
ta friendly heed doted 

dm Grain fan book txkaaatad aad nak 
Bkeebg. TIAIW WILL «MOT ST IT. ІЄНІ:

SiSrriîïïAÜJrbJje м“-lira. Joke Fiakar, Waodateok, N. B., 
eritaa: -*I kad kaaa nfariag far otar 
three peart bon meaoahr rkaenatiam aad 

I had a eery aeeta attack 
ef iciatka. For newral weeks I eaa

■»tkawhat І an Г aka
ng, aad her breath

“tea'Sti.'iyrASJS^.’
j•»e*I,’kf!23Ld?tSe

•II eat pee. eke did ? When you first 
at ny father’s rectory I in 

■inple niaded a girl as any in the had 
Yea node ne папу yoe-did yoe not P 
Her tone

• Well—anppeae I did?’ be answered 
gloonily.

•You took nt to і doll hone in tkia 
London town, and there yon left ma. 
Night after right you went 
tori meetings aed to poor House of 
neat, tad gan ne what eaa left of poor 
tine. Yon fad ne and clothed ne. n’a 
true, aad than A ended. You [encour
aged ne to aux in society, and new 
troubled to protect no at yoe 
dene; aad tbaa. when I left

o

eîiïc?ff**) ................................... -............... la ta
ufr’*1 J*** JîywthUBy)........... ... ....ro.se
fcpz:aîSgi—^••-•••••y........... і*-»

HateЛестив, whenаИthe right poficunan 
aa know and reopect, haunts tke foal plana of 

. London, right after night, reliesing end 
contorting the Int of both nxn.

There to an aakaowa beneinctor who 
, ghee totally 

outcast Lond

able to walk nr attend to my bona ak old 
dattoa. Triad ac terri renadica, aad pky 

hiw to gist we rritol. lane 
South Ancrieaa Rhennrito Cam ndsor- 
tiaad and bought a bottle. It did me ж 
eoadariri let of good. Fear bottles ef
fected a perfect and

e^,r,2^^^rsiX!LA-

'•••••^^•••‘••••••«••eeeeeoaoeoaoo.18 S
HOWeM®g»taa*a**o***«»,W| w

•«œssss
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to lbs
on, aad who now time of

and abritera el TUan teenm.*
aS one day a woman, ebon good 

deeds eût new bn chronicled by nan, 
will enter the workhouse utterly destitute, 
and will await in nteknen and quietude 
tke call tkat will terminate bar chequered 
career totew—St. Pari.

-SPSST ІNMk|i| New.
•No.’ aaid the long haired peat, 
* write at ril than. The disine

tmtia are ге» ky Жііааеж etaafari Пат

*ttontauS’.B, «tk Octetar, MIT.
4 to year ,1 oan-

afflttea
only urges my pan at certain inapirod no-

‘law,’ nid the bniy editor; •* 
plea—temporary insanity.’

D.
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two watа ош J. лав wine.
Ona a to Law(h With a Parson end Nettr 

atlben.
Johnnie and Ed and Nellie ware play

ing «tea
afternoon. The cod-hod eaa the engine, 
the shoe-box the tender, an empty nap- 
box the baggage ear, while the kitchen 
chain made sery eoarfortable passenger 
can. Johnnie was engineer, Ed was the 
conductor, and little Nellie wore one of 
her mother’* old bonnet! tied primly under 
bar chin, a pair of bar kid glow buttoned 
ow her email hands and a large apron 
tied on for a long dress, because she and 
her delta were the paasengen.

They were bating a fine time, making 
almost noise enough to bote been a real 
train of care, when ril nt once, in spite ot 
the dignity of the bonnet, the kid gloats, 

.and the long apron ekirt, little Nellie lost 
her balance in trying to make one ol her 
delta—Catherine Sarah sit more erect, and 
tumbled, dollies and all, into the toap-box 
baggage-car.

•Ha, ha, hi !’laughed El: ’oh; hi, ha, 
ka, ha !’

‘Keep still !’ shouted Jchonie; ‘you 
mustn’t laugh when there’» a smtah-up, 
and all the paaaengers are thrown into the 
bnggnge-otr. Where are you hurt 
madam P’

Now little Mtdam Nellie wasn’t hurt in 
the least—that is, aha was only very much 
ashamed of having lost her balance and 
tumbled into the haggsgd-car, but being 
aahamed hurt eo much the was just ready 
to cry when Ed laughed at her.

‘Ha, ha, ha !’ laughed Ed agaii.
Nellie’s bonnet was tumbled over one 

eye, one glove was in the ooal hod, and 
the apron was wound about her feet in 
rooh a way Johnnie could scarcely get her 
ont of the box.

It war very easy to.laugh. Even John
nie had to try hard to keep from uniting. 
Ed did not try.

‘I should think you were a baby,’ he 
aaid, ‘if you can’t ait in a chair.’

Netiie’i lip quivered.
•Гт not going to play cira any more,’ 

she aaid, moving away with her armi fall 
of delta,' and trying to look just aa digni-

should have
iV A Compromise.

•I don't nppose, ’ said the wife,’that 
yen mailed those fatten I gave you to-dgy, 
John.*

•No. * arid John cheerfully, ’bat 1 did 
those yoe gate me laet week, my dear.’

Sometimes policy and honesty go hand 
in hand.

you, more
from heart mcknem aad from a desire to

П bo loved and petted by 
from any other cease, you divorced me, 
and received the condolence of tout 
friends. Bah !—yon are the man who ia 
responsible for my ruin, and yon only. 
Money ! I acorn year money, and new 
until I die will I trouble you again.’

She left the room abruptly, leaving 
Graves a prey to the moat conflicting 
emotions. Her indictment was, he felt, 
too true, and n footing of shame came ow

one than

Cheapest.
Quickest

in the kitchen one stormy

Osaari, Jsa. II. Jeabia *№, as. 
Oaabw, Jaa. te, Jamsa Outer, er.

and BestLMkahar, Ju 10, Mm. Me Kills», Ю.
81. Jska, Jsa. to, Janas MltcUU, 46.
Halifax, Jsa. IS, Tkoaue Dsysdalv, TO.
НіШах, Jsa. 17. Аавіев. Mtmaer.H.
Itattar, Jsa. I, Mis. Lydia Mhos, ST.
Brood Oots, Ju. 14.LtWMlBmttk.t3. 
amah’s Com, Jas. 19, Hiram Varna, eu. 
Osatrovillo, Jsa. 13, Nswsll Накат, ai.
New York, Jsa, 10, Maty*. DwlssUe, T3.
Boar Blver, Job. Is Mrs. Thomas Miller.
Boar Bivsr, Jsa. IT, Mrs. Israel Data, as.
Belmont, Col., Ju. 9, J 
CkarloUstowa, Ju. 17, CmsIs J. Baker, 49 • 
Ntovm Bead, Ju. II, Mm. Aim WUdo, 63.
Bort La Tear, Ju. 4, Mrs. Fulnk Baow. to. 
Chatham, Ju. 90, Mr.BobtrlNloholsoa, 90. 
Vostohostor, Ju. 91. Mm. Hlhhsrt Smith, 43.
Coti Harbor, Ju. IS, Androw J. Wen's, II. 39. 
Loch Lomond,C.B.,Dtc. 1, Nett Morrison, 77. .
Toronto, Dec. 99, Kathleen francos Morlson, IS. 
Trench VUlifs. Kings Co., T. Lawson eiggoy, 33. 
Bear Bivor, Ju. 8, Mm. J. Frank McClelland, «■ 
Watervalc, Plclon Co., Jaa. 17, Dulal Kraut, 09 
Florence Colorado, Dec, 10, Nermu L. McKay.

V -----BOOTH TO TUB___
ft А Иовз To The Wise KLONDIKE, YUKON TEBBITOBY.F Oaaadlu Pacthc NarlsaUu Comae ay’s ВІааамг

«lirais? .№m,dB;- sjs йсхгйа93rd, C06h; April tlh, 13lh, 9tth, ЗТіГ ’ 1I He unlocked hie safe and took out his 
will, and rend it «lowly through, then took 
n sheet of * paper and wrote rapidly, and 
replaced both in і he sale.

•There !’ be «aid. *1 shall new mnr-

Tonrist Sleeuim Cars4
кпь.^оттомді^о, Mulrîl tî* Rtv'ltwcSi

ОіуЧ solda to the Lead of Sold." Toartat Cam 
JJ'^MaUmharpartioalammtardlu* tilp, ratai

A. B. NOT KAN.
Aut, uuaral Baser. AgsaL 

Bt John, N. B.

Jokes oa, as.
tj again, and if I die before her, who 
knows, it may make a difference if she has 
the central of money. If I could only 
hate my time ow again !’

The great debate was ow, and Cyril 
Grew irai its hero. Secure in the self- 
reliance that a thorough knowledge 
•object gist» its possessor, ,ke ha 
the House spellbound for ow an hour, 
and eat down amidst a chorus of approv
ing cheers. In the lobby hie friend» 
crowded around him with hearty congrat
ulations. and, already, in his mind’s eye, 
he saw that hia days as an obacure private 

her were over. The large tile of a 
leader of men, with all ita brilliant poe- 
ribiiiiiea, seemed to lie open before him, 
and he gloried in it.

To omet down hie overstrained nerves 
he took hia hat and coat, and, although 
it vu long past midnight, made 
hia way to the Embankment, a favorite 
walk of hia when engaged in deep thought. 
There wee a full moon, end the night was 
very still, and lost in reverie, he leant 
over the balnatrade, and gated idly upon 
the gtistrning silvery river below him.

The utter peace and quietude ol the 
•cere soothed him, and he was just about 
to leave when a heavy hand was laid upon 
hii shoulder.

•Don’t do it, air—think over it,’ was 
muttered in hia ear.

He turned sharply, and found a police
man looking at him with commiieration.

•Good God ! constable, you don’t think 
Гт going to jump in the riw, do yon F 
Man alive ! Can’t anyone walk on the Em
bankment without doing that ?’

•Aren’t yon Mr. Gravel, the member 
for Eut Виска, air P’ arid the man.

•Yu, I am ; we had a hot debate at the 
House, and I strolled here to cool down 
before turning in. How did yon know 

і P’ queried Graves.
•Lord bleu you, air, Гт n Bucks man 

myself, and a staunch rapporter of yours. 
Bnt don’t eo, air, сам bare again like 
this ; it ain’t safe, for we cell it one of the 
most risky brat» fa London. We get 
dawn hern man as are desperate Г 
of food and abriter. -1 believe 
kadiea they fish ont of the riw oome from 
•Meg here.’
,ytSm і
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of hia 
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ЮШІОІОН Express Co.’s 
Money

CslMuia Yarmouth, Ju. I, Augustus Fslttrtou,

HsHIu, Ju. 10, AuatllM, wUe of Edward Tracey,

at John^Iu. 93, Miry Au, Wife ol Pitrlch Mor-

esy^Hjvsr, Ju. 90, Sarah, wife of Barry D.

BelmsMoltlud, Jan. 17, Catherine wife of David

HolUUjyJUji 90., at Bt. Mary’a convent. Sister

W ». Mery widow ol the late Angai

tiull Соте, баЬвгиж, Jsa.
Stacey, M.

Moncton, Jan. 20, Xdmund, ion of Eliot C. Cormier

Orders81. John, Jan. 23, to the wife of B. L. Rlein*, a eon.
Sussex, Jan. 17, to the wife of Cordon Mills, a son*
8t Stephen, Jen. 14, to the wife of W. T. Smith, s

Bt. Stephen,Jnn, 16,to the wife of Fred Wattenon,* 
son.

Moncton, Jan 12, to the wife ol ▲. Wlnfitld Scott, a 
son.

Halifax, Jan. 12, to Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Hawes, a 
son.

Barrington, Jan. 6, to Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Banks, a 
son.

Amherst, Jan. 16, to the wife of DstW Turner, a 
son.

New Totk, Jan. 4, to Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Donne, a 
son.

Qreywood, Jan. II, to the wife of Qeorge HUts, a

Fredericton, Jan. 18, lo the wife of W. E. Miller, a 
daughter.

Amherst. Jan. 18, to the wife of W. B. Murdock, a 
daughter.

Economy, Jan. 0, to Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert НШ, a 
daughter.

Lora* Terrace, Jan. 18, to the wife ol J. H. Brown, 
a daughter.

Naahwaaksls, Jan. 18, to th* wife of W. L. McFar- 
lane, a son.

Conystrail Вавк, Jan. 18, to the wife of Austin BornerтШ* Mam^Jy. le,

*>• » M»’ a*» Hie. В.». ». 8pr*“’ »«*>»•<

РІЄТ8ст1аїїа.,“’ *° Ч»’*»4 MTbJama» WettvUla. J«fr 1», B«4h« J. widow of th. lata

Chererk, Hants Oo., Jan 13, lo Dr. and Mrs. J. A.

fe

FOR SMALL REMITTANCES.
Cheaper than Poet Office Money 

; Orders, And much more conven
ient, as they will be.....................

Cashed on Presentation

U» Ellas, wife of John
-

/ Peuohtq.l., Ju. 99, Elis.bctb, wife ofJ.hu 
Murray, 63.

воиа^Вгм, D«Ç. 29, Ones Fru.r, wtf.ofD.ssld

Pletoo, Ju. 9. Bliss MoKasils wife of Dmu 
Crulkshuk, 67.

W.it Barils, Yarmouth, Ju. 9, Berth, wife .1 Mr. 
B. Conrad, 10.

WoeJJgefcDU'M’HsiViWid.wofth.lsts John 

°*»Д9 Ary^U; Ju.H, Lydia, wklowof th. lets 

ші*- eM°-ei *• “• 
Kstl^sOov^Ju.ao, HarrietB. widow olOapL 

fortJcUts^Ju.^Llds. daughter ol Murk* ud 
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j j pimple that wool heal or go away, 
u It maybe a cancer-epot. Our Vega- 

tahta Cancer Curt It fully explained 
ш.іп our pamphlet But ter So. (steam.) 
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